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The rapid manner in which this development is shaping itself before the 
eyes of the people of Sanford is clear testimony of the sincerity of the de-

t

vlopers of this gigantic project. Loch Arbor will lend greatly to the fulfill

ment of Sanford’s pledge for a Greater Sanford in 1926.

The Country Club Entrance Section will be formally

announced within the next few days. During these

bright and balmy days familarize yourself with the won-
*

derful opportunity that is being offered in this develop

ment. See the many changes that are taking place daily, 

and ,be sure to make your reservations before the open

ing announcement is made.

Sales Agents
Next to Post Office

FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVE,
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Hired Him To 
UpSmithHome

Of 3 Deaths 
Ml With Bert 
ui’s Story Im- 

iting Rich Man

Has Perfect 
ji, He Declares

Of Testimony 
federal Agents 

irted By Jury
[OMA CITY , J a n .  G. 
Jonfeasion b y  Kcrfc 
tlm t W. K . lfn lo , 
th e  O sage H ills ,” 

to  blow u p  th e  
. W . S m ith , ro s u l t-  
ifc a th  o f S m ith , h is  

fc a n d  a  s e rv a n t  ffiri, 
th e  la te s t  develop- 

th e  m y s te ry  s u r -  
Jo death of 17 persons 
to country, jx 

i convict nt tnc federal 
at'Loft ven worth, Kan., 

irncst Hurklmrt, I laic V

William Bovnns, 75,' Ih being held 
in the Lognnsport (Ind,) jail await- 
ini; trial on a charge of first do- 
irrce murder. An inmntc of the 
Whit:* county Infirmnry, he stubbedcharged with the mur- , llpnt|, N ' Ijlon Anderson, 71. in 

moved, former deputy , rnq ovor stolln shirfey, nn- 
ncting jailer of O sage: |h« jnmilte ()f th„ lnsUtution. Ho 

. being Bought. *
who was brought to Ok- „ . .
iterday, tohl Roy ix*wi:«., ,*.

« . . ._____ i i „i.. accord ion .

hjecteil to Anderson’s serenading 
Shirley, who la 37, with nn

ict attorney, that Hal 
|im $3,000 to plant nitro- 
imicr the Smith home, 
sfur.ed to pay him the

from Osage Jnll. 
fa story war* that while ( 
^Osago'county jail, llloy- 

lis eelLjiiHf after Mar. 
(him tlyit Jib wm wrnit- 
ld escorted him to nn 

harked near the jail in 
was wailing. !<aw*on 

tccofding to the confes- 
to the home of Ilruk- 

re plans for the crime 
ileil and Lawson given a 
troglycermc anil other 
ilin for the cxpliS.-.ion. 
pie absence of the Smith 

rnon said he plnnted the 
the basement of the 

Paid a long fuse to a 
In an nlley. When the 
trued Lawson touched 

and ran all the way
Ihart home, whero he 
tenet! for the explos- 
in drovo him ’hurried- 
whero he was roturn- 
by Hloycd the confcs-

Wm Sole Ileir 
wife in a sister of 

whose death left Mr. 
heir to the rich ca

lc Quequo, her mother 
Iters. .
ll grand jury nt Gutli- 

w expected to begin 
lenco of tho secret ser- 
r who have been work- 
[m ystery for sovern^

fell from Guthrie -pub- 
p Tulsa Tribune yester- 
lat Hale hud offered n 
P. The ito ry  raid Hint 
claim that lie was in 

, tho night, of the cx- 
that he ufgnod for n

N ew s S um m ary
LOCAL

r^S t.*  Louyk*'’ finnneier 
T)ig local Ten plant

p oes Serious 
‘Te To Crops

•TON, Jan. (L^C/P).— 
i was damaged seri- 
lafet week's freexe 
tho south Atlantic 
in Southern Florida, 

ent of Agriculture's 
of crop and.weather 
juthorn states showi

to 'truck in North 
onsidersble nnd the 

ith Cnroltna and Al- 
fhter near the coast 

by sUtcs Includes

too cold and w et ex- 
lh and In Everglades 
doing well and much 

Much berry bloom 
bid of previous week in 
rWcst and aataumaa in 
|red. Citrus trce:i good.

fridge Bids 
felted A t Capital
lIASSftE, Jan.

-ned by tho State 
tment today .for the 

•cq bridges and 
it* on I toad Four, in 
county, fpid three brid- 
ice county. Twelve bids 

' on tfee Palm Beach 
‘vo on thnliof Hardee.

tabulated. It was »tat- 
rarded tp the members 

trtmeut before contracts 
led. ,

:
iSL

building
looulTJo plant lauds San

ford’s new Resort hotel.
Y. • M. C. A. officials spenk 

before- Kiwnnls Club on need of 
"Y” a t  Sanford.

Hr. Fona A. Hnthuwny prom
ises imtuedinle improvement of 
Oinngo City detour In telcgrnin 
to local Chamber of Commerce.

Realty transfers for 1925 show 
tremendous incronso over 1924 
operations.

I.ocnl pastor completely ex
onerated of larceny charges fil
ed liy A tlanta men.

Many minor cnscs completed 
by County Court in session here.

Tiny tot found wnndering on 
streets returned to home by po
lice.

v  DOMESTIC
- Annual Epiphany celebrntion 
is observed b y . members of the 
Orthodox .Greek Church nt T ar
pon Springs.
—Confession of B ert Lawson, 

former convict, implicates W. K. 
Hale, wealthy Oklahoman in 
threo deaths in Osnge country.

Music School May Be 
Located In Sanford
Ilnrry Edwards, head of the Or- 

lnndo Conservatory of Music wns 
In Sanford today as n guest of 
Rev. E. D. Brownlee and to inves
tigate the possible opening here of 
a school of mnsic.

Mr. Edwards was present nt the 
Klwnnis luncheon nt'noon ancAto!4 
of .tentative plans for a Sanford 
school. Ho entertained members 
of the club with a song nt the con
clusion of his short talk and w.is 
enthusiastically received.

$50,000 FOR DELEGATIONt 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—UH— 

Tho House Forolgn Affairs Com
mittee today unamiously reported 
a resolution to ^authorize expendi
ture of |50,000 for American par
ticipation into tho preparatory dis
armament conference-at Geneva.

IS $17,499,770, 
SHOWS

Number Of Transfers Given 
Ah .1,070 For Year, While 
November With 41G Deeds 
Is Liu'ffost Monthly Total

Ice Plant Owner Is 
Impressed With Sanford’s 

Latest Tourist Hostelry

November 2 Broke . 
Single Day Record

Tho construction~of the Ilotel 
Forrest Lake coupled with the 
rnpid imiTTuvomcnt of river trans
portation facilities has removed 
the Inst obstacles in Sanford's de
velopment into a great city accord
ing to J. D. Ball, St. Louis finan
cier who arrived In Sanfonl sev
eral days ago to inspect tho new 

I ire pinnt erected by him in tho
J western section of the city.

“I dined nt the Ilotel Forrest 
Lake last evening” Mr. Ball said

--------- I this morning, “nnd I can say with-
Optimism Prevails In ' Local out frnr of contridiction that you 

Circles Over Outlook F o r  have hero in Sanford one of tho 
Really Business In 1926
,, . 4 - “  .  .  I country, a hostelry .that must cer-

ftrn1n*«,p" ?or th,‘ 1 talnly a ttrac t hundreds of visitors year 1925 Involved the huge sum lo your comjminity ”
Mr. Ball expressed himself asof $17,409,770 and the deals re- 

rorded numbered 3,070, according 
to figure.'i made public todny 
through the records of tho Sanford 
Credit Association. ’ *

This is believed to be high
er. by far than any previous 
deals recorded.

The highest amount in one 
month was reached in November 
when the number of transactions 
reached 410 for n total of $3,095,- 
000. The poorest month recorded 
wns Janunry when only 104 deals ( 
were consummated nnd $474,000, 
wns involved.

The largest single day’s busin
ess was on Nov. 2, when $507,000 
changed hand.i in 24 sep ara te1 
deals. This record was made pos
sible by the sale of 0,900 acres of 
land by G. B. Rend to J. C. Bills, 
Jr.

Much optimism wns expressed 
in local real estate drcleH this 
morning over tho years business 
and great hopes arc entertained 
by tho reultors of the city fo r  an 
even greater yonr In 1920. Many 
of them pointed out tha t Sanford 
was ju st beginning to show a 
great nmmint o f activity and they 
predict that tho coming few 
months will
statem ents tha t 1920 will be 
banner year.

Several of tho lending sub-di
vision dealers of the city are pre
paring to market their various 
properties nnd ninny pieces of busi
ness property in the downtown dis
trict are expected to change hands 
soon, which will tend to mnk£ the 
coming months very busy ones.

One operator cited the fact that 
one year ago the business proper
ties along the lnke front nmi in tho 
vicinity of Commercial Street wns 
worth $500 to $000 ncr front foot. 
He stated thut today the snnio 
property is worth from $1,000 to 
$1,500 ncr foot. This is believed to 
be tho highcii' prico over asked 
here for vacant property.

Following is a list of the deeds 
recorded and the amounts involved 
for each month of 1925:
Janunry .......  104
Fobrunry ............... 309
M arch........................309
April .........  809
May .................. 209
Juno .................  209
July .....................—..340
August .—.........—.270
September ..1.........-340
October .......... r..... .298

tiring agreeably surprized with the 
development of Sanford accom
plished since hi.tsjnj>tr* visit hero 
some months ago, and praised tho

administration of the city nnd the 
men whose concerted action made 
possible tho continuance and in
crease in building -operations de
spite existing rail embargoes.

“ In the development of tho 
St. Johns rivei* lies Sanford's ns- 
surnnee of independence from fu
ture rail limitations of shipments”, 
Mr. Ball said, "and I am pleased to 
set* that the citizens of Sanford a ra  
rapidly beginning to appreciate 
this fact nnd arc enlarging nnd 
adding new facilities for the han- 
d ling -o (fre igh t consigned here by 
river bontJr’

In commenting on the progress 
of his new ice plant, which is said 
to lie one of tho largest in the 
South, Mr. Ball stated tha t the 
railroad embargoo had retarded 
operations considerably, and that 
tho . opening date would probably 
bo around Feb. 1, Instead of Jan . 
16 ns wns originally announced.

DIRECTORS FOR
SANFORD “Y” ARE 
SELECTED TODAY
Representative Citizens Are 

Chosen To A ssist In The 
Organization Of Local 
B r a n c h  OL Association

At n meeting held thi* after
noon in tho Seminole Grill direct
or! wore elected for the Sanford 
Young Men’ll Christian

ALL DISPOSED OF 
iiVCOUNTY COURT
Many Prohibition Charges 

On Ducket Are Expected 
To Ho Completed Before 
Coming Saturday Nnight

Y J .  £. A. MEN 
SPEAK BEFORE 
KIWAN1S CLUB
Merle Drown And W. H. Cox 

Tell Of Benefits That Local 
Branch - Of Organization 
Will Bring To This City

Rev. Greenwell is 
Cleared In A1

Musical Comedy 
Singers Entertain

- a-  —’_
Rev. Brownlee Is Praised 

For Progress Of The Club 
Under Ilia Management

Practically all minor cases were 
disport'd of in County Court yester
day afternoon nnd this morning be
fore Judge James G. Shnron, anil

tion and announcera .a t *i»* irtmia i un)y, approximatoly 18 cmuhi tn-
thnt a mooting for th? purpose of 
selecting the officers of the new 
organization for the year 1U2G 
would lie hold curly in tho evening. 

W.'R. Smith was chairman of tho 
hear witness to their j meeting which elected the iliroct- 

aJ ors, who were announced ns fol- 
" lows: For one year, I*. C. Be- 

hout, G. F. Smith, H. O. Chnse, II. 
C. Du Bose, Ilnrry  Kent nnd T. L. 
Dumas: for two years: Hnrry Ste
vens, T. W. I.nwton, S. It. Digh- 
ton. W. M. Scott, R. T. Fox and 
IV. It. Smith; for three yenrs: For
rest Lnke, J. G. Sharon, B. F. 
Whitncr, Sr., R. J. Holly, S. I’ul- 

I cston nnd D, T. Thrasher.
I From this list of directors the 

officcro will bo chosen. It is sniil 
that, pending the erection of a 

f  suitable building for uso ns head
quarters, the old City Hall will lie 
used. ,

Merle Brown, field secretary for 
the Y. M. C. A., wns in the city 
for the meeting nnd wns accomp
anied by W. II. Cox, general sec
retary of the Tampa Y. M. C. A. 
They both assisted in the forming 
o f-th e  local organization and in 
short talks stated their- sfttlrfne- 
tion In seeing the city of Hnnfonl 
join the list of Florida municipal
ities which have jumped in be
hind tho “Y” movement.

Novombor  ...... ...—410
December .....425

\ 474,000 
643,500

1.238.500 
781,000 
723,250

1,202,750
1,038,920
1,514,100
2,312,250
2.300.000
3.095.000
2.229.500

Totals ........— .3,070 $17,409,770

REED RESOLUTION KILLED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0.—(TP).— 
By a voto of eight to three, the 
Sennte Foreign Relations Comniit- 
teo today killed tho resolution of 
Senator Reed, Democrat of Mis
souri, proposing an investigation 
as to whether International bank- 
oni and foreign governments airo 
seeking to Influence tho foreign 
policy of tho American govern
ment. . -• ‘ ~ '

Epiphany Celebration tMbserved Today 
By Orthodox GreeksAt Tarpon Springs
TARPON SPRINGS, Fla., Jan. Ephropal of Brooklyn. Dr. Lacey

0— (/P)—Assisted by “ Protestant 
clergymen, high officials of the 
Greek Orthodox Church todqy ob
served the annual EpiphanS' cele- 
h rat ion of the church here* which 
featured by the casting Into the 
water;i a golden cross nnd a prayer 

0 ol “anfaring men.
The ceremonies wore witnessed 

by tourists of tho world, whef came 
hero by automobllo, train and pri
vate yacht, from all m rta  of Flor
ida. This was the nineteenth an
nual observance of tho rito, here 
which has became national In 
character.

Archbishop Alexander of .New 
loric, head of the Greek church in 
America, wna the celebrant. As
sisting was Dr. Thomas Lacey, rec

tor of the Church of the Redeemer,

has assisted In all previous cele 
brations here.

A boat towed alongside a pier, 
erected several years ago 'for this 
ceremony, waa decorated In the 
colors of Grcoce and tho United 
States together with several stand
ards symbolizing phases of tho 
Greek Catholic faith. «

Father Karaphllin pastor of the 
local congregation; a t the head of 
a choir of Juvenile chanters, pre
ceded tho main ceremony with a 
musical program. -

Today headed by Archbishop Al
exander, a procession wound its 
from tho church, .to. the edge of 
tho water. In lino was tho choir 
the members dressed In white 
suits of Greece. . As tho proces
sion reached tho water the sea was 
bleojjd by tbs priest.

valving tin* p.isSesflion nnd mnmi- 
fnrturi' of whUftsy remain to oc
cupy tin* rourt’M attention.

Tho trial of theso caKcn entails 
n grent deal of time nnd delay, it 
is believed that the court will clean 
the docket by Saturday night nnd 
so, establish something of n rec
ord by disposing of 52 cases in olio 
wook'a session.

Among those who wero found 
guilty nnd who will bo duly senten
ced by Judge Shnron are: Mnrlo 
Grant, assault ami battery; Dan 
Hall, carrying concealed weapon; 
Elbert Rockniorc, aggravated ns- 
unult; O. C. Bryant, uggrnvnted ns- 
rnUit: Janus Harris, reckless driv
ing; Julia Jerry, assault and bat
tery.

William Austin, accused of reck
less driving, was found not guilty 
nnd Pasco Duncnn, charged with 
drunkenness, failed to nppenr.

R. E. Hillynrd, accused of possess
ing a still nnd a quantity of whis
key forfeited bond on each alleg
ed offense. •

Several cnscs wero continued or 
nol prossed, nnd others arc to cornu 
up for trial tomorrow.-

John Kobinsoh, charged with 
possessing whiskey, was placed on 
trial late this afternoon, nnd a de
cision in Ids case is expected to 
ho given In the morning session.

Speeches by Merla Brown, field 
secretary of tho Y. M, C. A., with 
state headquarters in Jacksonville 
and W. H. Cox, general secretary 
of tho Tampa "Y, wero mnde to
dny n t noon before the Klwnnis 
Club a t its firs t meeting under tho 
direction of the 1920 officers, in 
-the Reminole Grill.
- Entertainm ent wns furnished Hid 
Kiwnninos by the “Harmony Four,” 
a quartette from tho “Honey- 
bunch” Musicnl Comedy Company 
playing nt the present time in Or
lando. Mnny visitors from various 
scctionn of the United States were 
present, as well ns representatives 
of the local Rotary nnd Lion’s 
Clubs to enjoy what many Kiwnni- 
nns called ono of the most enter
taining luncheons held in this d ty .

Mr. Brown, accompanied by Mr. 
Cqx,  came to Sanford Tuesday to 
confer with civic' leaders relative 
to the establishment here of a Y. 
M. C. A. organization. They vis
ited DoLand and Daytona yester
day afternoon nnd will bo in this 
city tho balance of th eh \s tn y . A 
mooting wan culled immediately nl 
tho close of the Kiwnnis program 
today in tho hope that directors 
and officers might bo elected for 
tho Snnford “Y.”

During the course of his talk 
hoforu the members of the cluli, 
Mr. Brown cited mnny statistics 
nn the cost of operating1 tho gov
ernment, the ycnrJy cost of crimo 
and the investment inltho nutonio- 
bilo. \

Ho stated tho purposo of tho Y. 
M. C. A. wn» to build tho charac
ter of boys and young men through 
out the world nnd urged the Ki- 
wnninns to get behind the move
ment for n local branch of that 
orgnnization.

Mr. Urowir mid, “Wo believe in 
tho prevention of wrong-doing nnd 
not the expenditures of vust sums 
in the prosecution of crime."

Organization In 55 Countries
He stated that figures have been 

published showing that tho or
ganization ho represents now has 
oatnblDhmeiits in 50 countries and 
that tho “sun never sets on tho Y. 
M. C. A. flng." Many figuron were

Auto Runs Down 
Man A t Migmi

MIAMI, Jan. 0.-JJP)—Abo 
Rubenstein; 29, of Washington, 
D. C„ Was run dawn nnd kilted 
on n downtown street early to
day by an unidentified automo
bile driver. He was found dy
ing on tho nnvemsnt with his 
skull crushed and throat cut, by 
a passerby n few moments nft- 
er the accident. He died before 
medical aid could be summoned.

The man was hit while on his 
way to tho railroad ntntion to 
board n train  for Washington, 
where ho was engnged In the 
dry cleaning business. By n 
strange coincidence Rubenstein 
had a few minutes earlier de
parted from the homo of friends 
at 125 N. W. Seventh Avenue, 
the homo also, of A. S. Gold- 
’ort, who wna Killed In an nuto- 
nobilc collision -hero Monday.

DELAND DETOUR  
TO BE IMPROVED, 
SAYS HATHAWAY
S late Road Department Head 

PronUscs Immediate Work 
Upon Almost Impassable 
Hlretch At Orange City

Encournglng news relative to 
tho completion of tho Banford-Do- 

j Land rood nnd tho improvement 
of tho Ornngo City detour wna ro- 
celvcd nt the local Chamber of 
Commerce offices this morning 
according to the secretary, who is 
in receipt of a telegram .from  Dr. 
Pons A. Hathaway, chairman of 
the state road departm ent, in 
which Mr. Hnthawny expressed his 
intention of giving the Orange 
City detour ids immediate a tten 
tion. ‘ %

“So mnny complaints have boon 
filed nt this offlca tn connection

Sanford Pastor A<
In Good Faith  
Transactions, Police 
Of A tlanta Declare

Statem ent Is Made 
By Church Board

Preacher W as Victim  
Of Circumstances, 
Members R eiterate• i_i yA.

ATLANTA. Go., Jiin. 5.—  
(AI’)— Complete exoneration 
on a charge of larceny after 
trust, has been made iq tho 
case of Rev. O. H. Greenwell, 
former pastor of an Atlanta 
church and at present living* 
in Sanford, Fla., who w as 
brought to Atlanta in custody 
of an officer from tho solid- 
tor. .general’s office to answer 
municipal court warrants sworn 
out against him here.

The specific charge was the al
leged failure of Rev. Greenwell to 
properly apply money entrusted to 
him on loans, which money he wm 
said to -hnvo received from four 
friends.

Officers and those lh charge of 
the Investigation were of. the op
inion tha t tho minister had acted

Thirteen Traffic 
Cases Monopolize 
Municipal C o u r t

^  Traffic cases predominated in 
Municipal Court this morning when 
Judge W. E. Wliito was called up
on to opa mcntcaco on 13 alleged 
violators of various city traffic or
dinances. 1 •

C. D. King, charged with reck
less driving, waa fined $5.00, and 
Frank L. Woodruff, accused of 
parking Ida cor without the 'r e 
quired parking lights, waa assess
ed a flno of $1.00. .

Mrs. E. W. Scott, Ms. Verity, 
J, T, Tlioralcy—Homer JTollor. M, 
U  Wright, D. W» Walker. II. G. 
Rose, Richard Norris and J. G._ 
Cogburn, accused of a similar of
fense, were all finod $1.00 each 
and Goorgo Williams, convicted of 
vagrancy, was sentenced to serve 
a five day period in tho City Jail.

R. M. Lesson, charged with leav
ing hia car on a parkway over 
night, will bo given a hearing on 
Saturday. <■ i. ,

Miami Man Heads 
Naval Reserve Of 
Florida- For Year

LIws
loth rtieet 
South 
will
and__ . „..
one day earlier, February 11;

- ■ JtajKhg tho
th Florida Fair. The former 
•bo in sisslon on February 12 
13, nndAho latter will convene

DR. VILARI) AT CAPITAL

Dr. C. L. Villard, assistant state 
veterinarian in tuberculosis eradi
cation work in Florida, was a Cap
itol visitor while on route to Mad
ison,, whero ho ia engaged In car
rying out an eradication program.
MEDICAL SOCIETIES TO MEET 

The Floridn Stato Veterinary
Medical Association and the state „  , ,_________  . ,

Stock Sanitary Board will Jefferson here, after an existence

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 0.—UP) 
—In a radidogram Inst night to 
The Associated Press, Jacksonville 
from naval reserve station 4-NKF, 
Winter Parle, received at Naval Re
serve station 4 BP here, the fol
lowing- announcement of 1926 
election of officers by the Unit- 
od States Naval Reserve Officers 
Association, in session there was 
made:

—-President; Lieut: commandor 
Charles A. Mills, Miami.

Vice-President,: Lieut. William 
Justice Lee, of Orlando.

Secretary, Ensign E. M. Crum, 
Tampa. |

Dlrectors-at-large, Lieut. Goo. 
Dewitt, Jacksonville, • and Ensign 
B. Borchardt, Tampa.

A number of resolutions wero 
adopted a t the session, tho mes
sage continued, including a reso
lution* requesting a fleet divisibn 
for Tampa and als6 ono for Day
tona.

The message was signod by 
Lieut* William Justico Lee. as vice- 
president. It was received hero 
by M.* D. Otnrk, radio man of the 
U. 8. Naval Reserve Fleet, radio 
station 4 BP. •

with the deplorable 
tho Orange City detour that

condition of 
we

found it necessary to wiro Dr, 
Hathaway and remind him that 
hia promise of improving this road 
had not been fulfilled," Secrotary 
R. W. Pearmnn said this morning.

“During his last visit to this 
community in compliance with tho 
request of tho Chamber of Com
merce, Dr. Hathaway stated that 
ho would personally see that this 
detour was kept graded and in 
good condition," Mr. Permhn said, 
“hut it is apparent that he

in good faith and had no intention 
whatever of breaking the law. 
Complete restitution was made im
mediately following the rats 
Atlanta, 
prompt

'to restitution was made im- 
uly following the return to 
i, which, resulted In .« 

dismissal qf nil chqrgss-

, Board Make* Hiatement ( U |
In connection with tho arrest of

________ _________  ______ ____  apparent that he has
given to show the great contrast! not done so, for motorists travel- 
in expendituren tovvnrd lh« punish-11'UT from hero to Dctjind report 
ing of criminals, the pursuit of jthu slretch practically impassable ”
pleasures, the cost of government 
operation and tho amount spt-nt In 
safeguarding the welfare, and up
building the characters of the na
tion’s young.

T. L. Dumas, second-past presi
dent of tho club, prairanted tho 
third past president, Dr. K. . D. 
Brownloe. with tho insignia of tho 
past prcsidcnt'a*offico. Mr. Dumas 
apoko of tho wonderful work a t
tributed to tho club under the lead
ership of Ilcv. Brownlee and stated 
that the club had enjoyed tho great
est year In-its history during the 
1926 president's tonuro of office.

CLASSIFICATION GRANTED

KEY WEST IIpTEL CLOSES 

KEY"WEST, Jan. Hotel

of tparljr one hundred yean, has 
closed ita doors. 'The structure is 
to be remodeled Immediately and 
converted Into on office and busl- 
nesa building, ;.

• TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 6.— 
UP)—The Florida Railroad Com
mission issued an order today 
granting n re-elaaalfication of all 
toll rates of telephone companies 
operating in the etate.— -----

reply to n strongly worded 
telegram from the Chamber of 
Comntcrco offices, Dr. Hathaway 
wired the following message re
ceived hero this morning;

“Sanford. Chamber of Commerce, 
Sanfdrd, Fla.
,. llave your telegram and am giv

ing Division Engineer Thrasher 
definite Instructions to proceed to 
IRLand to provldo Immediate re
lief for conditions complained of.amons complained of. 

F. A. gATHAWAY.

RECOUNT IS OPPOSED '

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0.—UP)— 
Objection to the Senato recount in 
the Brookhart. Stelck contest was 
filed today with the Senate elec
tions sub committee by Boenator 
Brookhart’s counsel. There were 

i Jndicntlons of irrogularltjca ln .the 
-fhandling of Tlie ballots.

-=t=

Young Explorer Loses 
Is Returned Home By Chief- Police

Rev. Greenwell, and hie t 
exoneration of any wrong doing, 
the official board of the. First 
Christian Church today issued the 
following statement, in which it ia 
made clear that the tlifficultien of 
the pastor were known to members 

,of the board: -J
"Dr. Greenwell approached cer- 

tain members of tho board last 
Saturday a t noon and advised them 
that owing to the death of hie for
mer partner in the law business, it 
would be necessary for him. to re . 
turn to Atlanta Sunday afternoon 
and attempt to straighten out thd 
ini: in css of tho firm which had 
been temporarily stayed due to the 
fact th a t'h ia  partner had been 
burned to death. _i 

“He advised the board that cer
tain monies had been entrusted 
tho firm, and upon hia entrance 
into tho ministry, he hod turned 
over tho entire business to hia

Eartner. Dr. Greenwell said that 
a had loomed that the money 
turned over to the firm  had been 
mis appropriated and that he ex
pected to mnko restitution, both 

on account of-the moral and legal 
obligation entailed.- 

"Ho stated that, being a partner 
in tbo firm a t tho time of various 
business transaction^ of which he 
was in ignorance, be was liable fo r 
the actions.of his firm. ,

“Dr. Greenwell filled the pulpit 
In Sanford last Sunday morning 
and ho was aware of hia predica
ment. and we, the members of the 
board, believe that he was simply 
a victim of circumatances.”

Little Wanda

yesterday.

Fallen evidently 
; she did 

fact that ahe
likes'to wander, a t leaat she did 

, had the fact that ahe 
was lost occurred to her only when
■he reached the corner of Palmetto . neighborhood yrho promts 
Avcnuo and Sixth Street. No soon-1 bring ber home safely, i It

Students Given Peep ’ 
A t Future Profession

PULLMAN. Wash, Jan.
—That tho members of the 
nartmont of architecture of Wi 
ington State College might have. . 
an- insight—into—the EOTBitfISSD 
which await them when they leave 
school to practice -their chosen 
profession, the class was h 
session nine continuous 
Thcro w us.no  interruption 
fo r meals, coffee and san'

■ being served the classmen at
7— i -  • i- . W * * ,Just movod to Sanford three daya \ ! i--------------------- ;—
ago. She started to school*yester- j MoiUlt VESUVIUS  
day with other children of her “
neighborhood who promised to 1 IW IieW 8

or had the realisation that she 
was really, totally and absolutely, 
lost sunk home in her hrald than 
she began to broadcast her predic
ament in a loud wail, which a t
tracted Mrs. C. A. Spivey, of 001 
Palmetto Avenue.

seems ■

Mrs. Spivey brought the young
ster, who proved to be the daugh
ter of Walter Fallen, a switchman
for tho Atlnntlc Coast LI
police station w han'* ______
Smart, through the use of the te le - 
phono. soon locatwLber hprmn and 
she was returned there by Chief 
of Polleo Roy G. WJUIams,

Wanda is »1*

that they neglected tq keep their 
promise and Wanda gtarted outj 
alone.

Bra< sumber
ifth D ies Suddenly

te ”Up” d 10 p' n

. * * • • - . •. . «s. :r*

BRADENTON, Fla., Jan. O.-UP) 
A. D. Updegraff, whoce name la 
mlnent^i in ~iumbar circles thro- 
wut .Florida, dropped dead from 
rt disease last night. The de- 

ceased la survived by one daugh- 
*•? *hd two brothers. The body will 

lvanla for bur-

%
v.
's& imtifc ffAv

- >

Vt

hftdtely
of

tion
theted by

m tho

l* '
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NAPLES. Italy, Jan. 
punt Vesuvius broke into 
uption today.
A largo cruotic cone 

n the western side of

n™ v 5 s
»  quantltisa of 

_ from both the 
vity, with violent 

former.
Jonight the surface 

aano,

umed a



ig Island People A dopt Man MadeThis WilJ Drive New Dirigible
M ountains As L a test Decorative Fad £&£

NEW YORK, Jan. C.—(A*)—Man- 
made mountains are changing the 
landscape in a dozen shore villages 
of eastern Long Island. Places 
tha t last year were smooth stretch
es of windswept beach now are the 
site of these synthetic hills.

Despite the fact tha t the mounds 
are neither artistic nor utilitarian 
in themselves, community pride of 
each hamlet appears to be in - di
rect proportion to the size of its

the sea in ships to make their liv
ing. Reports last year tha t the 
bivalve was a disease spreading 
agency cut the demand sharply 
last year, but this year It appears

BEAUTIFUL/HOM E SITES*
for heme consumption. Some wish 

I the small oyster while1 others have 
a marked preference for the me
dium or large varieties. Siio alone 
is not necessarily an indication of
Sster quality. However, In order 

a t each.commtinlty may have Ua 
preference the oysters are graded 
as to size. The largest size runs 
about 200 oysters to the gallon.

There is no complaint when the 
heap of oyster shells In the various 
villages of Long Island grow to 
rather mountainous proportions.

York Producer Declares < 
Americans Just As Go6d [ 
I f  N ot Better DramaltaLs 
Than Continental Artists

Scores General
Booking Methods r

' y. - - ■ —
Declares Talent Of Today 

Has Improved Over That 
Of Last Two Generations

Short D istance To Sanford 
Country Ciub and Golf Course 

Good B athing, Boating  
and Fishing

Good W ater G oods

SALES OFFICE:

NOTED COMPOSER SUED

NEW  YORK, Jan. 0.—</P>— 
Henry Bush, composer of “ Hot 
Lips", and “ W ang Wang Blues” , 
who is being sued for alimony, de
poses that he had been drinking all 
night when he met Elennore Ly
man, show girl in the Hotsy Totsy 
Club and that he was intoxicated 
when he m arried her a few hours 
later.

. NEW YORK, Jnn. fi.—OP) —Dan
iel Frohman has little sympathy 
with expeditions of American pro
ducers to foreign countries for act
or* anil plays. The time, effort 
and money,' he believes, could bo 
uoid to better advantage in this 
Country.

ThiTd arc hundreds of actors 
lafid w riters in the United Htatis 
Who can meet the demands of ihc 

‘ stage he says and adds that thi- im- 
i pression in some quarters that f«r- 
[eign . players and plays have a 
Ig rea tcr attraction here, is errnne-

108 Magnolia Ave.

K  A fter mnny years of activity ns 
■Rnanngcr and producer, Frohman 
B row  rent:i in his qunint offices near 
|H9rondwny nmong the memories of 
H i  glorious past and the significant 
H ia t t s  of the present.

R B is theater is leased to someone 
and he has no productions. To 

him the "game now is too much 
j o f a risk,1' owing to com|X'tion and 

“high cost of everything."
1 Most of his time is devoted to the 

Actor i 1 uml of Amerirn.
Maude Ailams. Harken, Laver- 

■ham, Snthi rn, John Drew, May 
Irwin, M r. and Mrs. Kendall and 
many other stars have played in 
his ■hows, lie has been in inti- 

• m ate association with the world’s 
greatest playwrights.

"The talent of today is jii*i as 
g rea t/’ he suld in making rnmpari- 
sons, “but <>ur player • haven't I lie 
lam e opportunities—the plays now 
do not supply them.

--- “ Tho old dramas were whole
' some yot contained a strong rmo

Grade Crossing Day 
Observance Is Asked

Mow Doctors T reat 
('olds And The Flu

auilli;. JfL't IL 1*1*1 »«-111*11 it m I i'll! 1 ■
tionai appeal. They wop* well run- 

• Btrocted. 'T h e  pervert-d se.x play-, 
of the present sir- the fright I ill 
outcome of the mind of modern mi 
(lienees. la their search l*ir up 
peal, our writers have turned to 
horrible subject-, but ll real 
drama, with i’< i.ppmturii'ies for 
thu actor.>. j.s In-low thr.t of the 
past.

“1 am glad to note tout Im-se 
horrible play i do not make a go 
beyond New York. Here they sin 

-' vlve because they, have so many 
elements from which to draw.

{Jties and towns in the 
country, the situation i.i different 
Tho family has a digtiifmd p, sitom 
and the wholesome -  something • * 
nvntcd and stinmlat ive is lb -ired. 
This is what I want. Wt* ran gi t 
it  through thi* revival of |>i. old 
dramnti and tne writing of new. 
Eipccially should we enrouruge our 
present any drnmntist in this d i
rection."

Achieve riches through the 
amazing growth o f Sanford

and the accomplishments o f  
Britt- Chittenden R ealty CoADAIR BEATS CORKY

WEST PALM UEACli, Jan. t’, 
“—(if)—Barney Adair of New York 
coped an easy newspaper decision 
byur Jim m y (lorry of Philadelphia 
here Inst night. Adair took eight 
of the ten rounds. Both men a tr  
welU-rwel glits.

WALL BACK IN PRISON

It is entirely possible for every man to attain a goodly start towards inde 

pendence and riches during 1926, through investments ma.de in the fastesl 

growing city in Central Florida.

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 0.—George 
Wull attempted to get a Job with 
tho police heri yesterday. Today 
he is on bis wav back to an Illinois 
penitentiary from which he-esenp 
ed years ago, to  finish serving a 
2 f tj’unr sentence for burglary.

TEJIM.UOO FOlt PAINTING 
TVttONTO, Jan. 0.—</P)—Jonn 

Vincent, formerly n New Found 
land fisherman, is to receive $(’10, 
000 for painting 14 figures in u 
group of three generations of the 
fam ily of G._Y. Bilker of Chicago.

The opening of the Second Unit o f Druid Park will be announced in a* *  ̂ - n r “ * *

ays. Avail yourself of this opportunity by making reservations 

T h e fact that homesites can still be secured at introductory prices 

mean greater profits in the immediate future.

now

More than 1,000,000 Car 
Finished with DUCO Unit Number One s 

out on Opening day
rvD 'V W t has there Ikcii such .1 demand for inv improve-' 

itinit .is there is now fur the du Pont Duco finish for
automobiles.

llimk iil it [ )iiro will temain beautiful indefinitely; it jeers 
at sand .111.1 alkali: it I,tilths .it snow am! rain,-thud, sun or 
ite , it is e.isu r, quicker .111J cheaper to keep clean.

This may 'mind too good to !>c true hut 1,000,000 cars have 
been blushed with Duco and the num ber is doubling. We 
Can tcfiiii.il v mi car under the Duco System and turn  it  ou t 
in a vcr\ 'h int time w ith that "new" look W hich w ill last 
indchmii.li

And when vou rest II your tar you will get 4 better price be
cause ol the Ducniinish

4 ■'tv"1
Lcf us put D uco o n  your cur n o te /

One of tiie best loca-
* . *

tions in Florida. Fui 
sale cheap — Lease. 
Doing1 good busi- 

Sec Plummer.ness

BROWN REALTY$

COMPANY

It AY SCHMIDT122 U nlr.n  A ve  
Chime 472-W.

BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY COMPANY, DEVELOPERS

Thereh oiify f e  IJueP O N T
t a a j+ tim ii& '.z. . vv‘~ ix .Y Y y raM M |B B H i

. ,S o4.>



'omen’s
P 4 • *i-y — • /**

•fljy £)f Native Books
rON»: J»n. C-—VP>—
nos* .unique libraries 
-C o llec tion  of books 

stive Americans, 
a t  headquarters 

ll Federation of

iiirily as an inform"* 
, eJul> women*; the

Ion will represent 
ian Lltera-

____..eld. Each
m Jbaa been asked to 
jt~¥^ books by ind 

of Its own state 
Ho library numbers 

■ninnies. _  , 
jso of tho Federa- 

He library available 
jbs and members 

[mailing of rcqtfcat- 
eopled extracts, or 
ere specified; book]

of the rioted Ameri- 
represented In the 

njf with mafty whose 
received statowido 

^A number of the vol- 
lo Rifts of the auth- 
ontoRrnphs. Several 
era and officers of the,

■A ’« #■ * J ! -'*•* I* T «I' * -
Jte plctare of the Rrowth 
fta. and the nation, with 

of their builders, is 
the collection, niong 

lies, poems, works on 
iture and kindred sub-

»ma federation includ- 
st contribution to the 
Istnry of Alabama" by 

Puckett, Helen Kcl- 
t f  My Life," “ Up from 

Booker T. Washing- 
5r volumes dealing 

nml tho Confeder-

Twatn Included
books representing 

inre Mark Twain’s 
[Yankee in King Ar- 

nnd Harriett Beech

er Stowe’s “Unfelo Tom’s Cabin.” 
Tha poems of Sidney Lanier, 

Georgia poet, were- sent fnrin that 
state, while Tennessee gave a .vol
ume on Ills life- Two works on 
Woodrow Wilson have bean receiv
ed'thus far, ono by JosephUs Dan
iels from North Carolina and the 
o tter by Henry Allen White, from 
Kansas. .

From Massachusetts came the

TUo samo state sent Benjamin 
Franklin’s autobiography, and 
"Tbo Amortenn Revolution*’ by 
John Fiske.

*‘Tho American Language” by Tl. 
L. Mencken'and ’'Old Manors in 
the Coldny of Maryland," along 
with many works by Poo Were re
ceived from Maryland. North Car
olina's contribution included “Ly
nda from Cotton Lands" by John 
Charles McNeill and "N egro Folk 
Stoiies" by Sallio Southall Cotton.

The poetical works of Joaquin 
Miller, “The Sian with the.Hoe" by 
Mdrkham, and volumes by Bret 
Hdrte were sent from California. 
Indiana sent Beveridge’s "Life of 
John Marshall.”

At least one present cabinet 
meinber will be represented rn the 
collection. It includes SedrctaTy 
Mellon’s “Taxation*; The People’s 
Business," sent by Pennsylvania.

Miss Joseph Jnnkin, secretary of 
tho headquarters research* depart
ment nnd in charge of the library, 
feels that particular enre should 
be taken of one of the books from 
West Virginia, It Is “Settlement 
nnd Indian Wars of West Virginia 
anil Pensylvanin," by Doddridge. 
The Woat Virginia Federation had 
great difficulty In obtaining a copy 
of the book, which first was prin t
ed in 1824. Only a few copies still 
remain in tho- state , ono of them 
being treasured in n safe a t the 
state library._______’

[KETS
IK. Jan, <5.—(yip)—Ilo- 
Eldcncicg were in evi- 

opening of today's 
in continuation of 

moral selling move- 
#rs and high priced 
deluding Mack Truck . 
lerienn Can, Gcncr.il 

lity Motors and Halil 
iparatfvely heavy hut 
few ffsetting gain- 

copper and southw.s. 
['shares.

(discussion of merger 
and favorable traf- 
caused bidding for 

Norfolk and Western 
pe first half hour. The 

rail group, however, 
I«h with St. Paul pfd., 
ig a sharp reaction and 
entrai showing marked

pressure increased a- 
Dnotor shares, tho early 

hryslor, Dodge, Whito 
Trucks ranging from 

Ee points. Woojwortli, 
Bel Car nnd Mathison 
ed in thu downwanl

ly appearance* o£ thu 
interferrud by n run 
several special ties re- 

fcuina of three to four 
lericnn Express. Jew- 

iGeneral Electric, 
^changes opened firm 

fractionally higher

Slock IJ.it
|n  ........................281) V,

..................... 77%
.188 Vs

imotive ........... 102A*
el ................ «... 47%
»ky —..............-400%

fric ....................325
N d  .........- ......... 18%
Jcntral ..............J32
S W estern ............140%
[pacific ________ 61
in  Pet........._........ 7 4 %

cific ....................102%
llway •„................118%
».... - .........   45%
;Of N. J ..............  6H%
Wet*-,,................... 09%
P ....... .....- ....— .148%.
» ............. ~.....  01%
| - ..... .................... 130%

~Jan . 0.— m  _  
quickly ahowed weak- 

stativo strength of 
l iv e  niool having 

.about any aggros- 
sre a t tho opening, 
kthex eo»dltlons 'n 

reported, and sell-

vailing on tho Jacksonville m arket 
today ns “reported by the Florida 
SUite Mnrkcting Bureau: _< *.

Supplies, of miscellaneous Veg
etables vory light, practically ull 
green vegetables, wanted; demand 
good; moveftient light; market 
strong for good stock.

Beans—Green, hprs. around $1. 
@$5.00.

Cukes— Hot house, fancy, $2.25 
® 12.50.

Eggplant—Std. erts, ntodiuihs, 
fancy, $2.50@$3.50.

Poppers—Std. erts, green belles, 
fancy, mostly $4.00@$5.0U.

Tomntoes— Sixes, Fla., fane 
count nnd stock $5.00@$<3.00.

Tomatoes—Sixes Fla., fancy, 
count nnd stock, $3.GU@$4,50.

Squash—Hampers and bu. erts. 
small, yellow $l.50@$5.50.

Cabbage—1% bu hampers, $2.75 
@|3.25.
. Oranges—Boxes, fancy, count 

nnd stock, $3.50@$4.00.
Oranges—Boxes, choice count 

nnd stock, $2.50@?3.00.
Grapefruit—Boxes, fancy, count 

and stock, $3.00@?3.G(>.
Grapefruit—Boxes, choice, count 

nnd stock, $2.00@$2.50.

Owl

W M  HIRED BY
C O M M I S S I O N S
Action Is  Taken .Following 

Petition Of CitUcns Who 
Believe . Additional Force 
Win Curtail Accidents

BEHALF RADIO
is  Being urged

At the regular mooting of tho 
County Commissioners held yester
day in,tho conrthousc it was voted 
to uso tho money which had pre
viously been diluted the county for 
hiring a game warden for tho pur
pose of adding another motorcycle 
officer to. the forces of Sheriff C.
M. Hand. Tho sheriff was also in
structed to purchase another mn- 
chino for tho use of the additional 
deputy.

This action is believed to have 
resulted from n petition which was 
presented tho bonrd by citizens 
who asked fur better iiattoling of 
Celery AVenuo, the Mid-way and 
what is known as Canaan City. .

Many accidents have happened 
during tho past few months in Hint 
vicinity, according to the petition
ers nnd another county officer will ni 
hch) cut down tho rccklcs3 driving pi 
and othfer causes 9>f 3nulsh-ups„«ft 
they believe. ^

*1 lie county has born minus a 
traffic cop since tho injury to It.
C. Wilcox, which occurred on Ban- 
ford Avenue shortly before Christ
mas. Wilcox is expected to return 
to his duties in about one month.

Tho commissioners, though in 
scssioikithroughout the dny did not 
have anything of importance laid 
before them and routine business 
occupied most of the meeting.

Young Schaefer Has 
Cue Title In Sight

Secretary Hoover Says Now 
Measures Must Be Passed 
By Congress To Save Radio 
Communication From Chaos

Government A sking  
For Full Authority

Control Of W ave Lengths 
And Licenses Particularly 
Needed, Says The Secretary

• WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—(iT)— 
New legislation a t  tills session of 
Congress is essential to prevent 
“chnos in radio broadcasting and 
communication,” Secretary Hoover 
today told the HOUM Merchant 
Marine Committee, which is con
sidering the radio regulation Hill 

resented by Representative White, 
cpuklican of Maine.
Mr. Hoover recommended pas

sage of the bill ns meeting “the 
present public necessity," notating 
out lhat congestion in broadcasting 
Had nradceod a most pressing need 
for legislation.

The bill gives the government 
jurisdiction nver all phases of ra 
dio that relate lo  Interstate nnd 
foreign commerce and the secre
tary said tha t “Federal supremacy 
is absolutely essential if this sys
tem of communication is to he pre
served nnd advanced."

Government control over licenses 
nnd wave lengths us now in efiect 
in the commerce department also 
is provided.

V.

i

% *,

CHICAGO, Jan. 0.—(VP)—The
world’s 18.2 hnlklinc , billiards i . . . . ,, « t Lpr„ nre now
championship that flittered out of 53(1 mnjor braU JasV ug station* in
ScTinef.”r ' 'n ’n" country. Mr. Hoover 8»ld thereSchaefer lost it n month ngo to lvirc 0)l|., 39  wavu iL.ngts"  to be
Edouard Uoremntw. Belgian, seems (| islril)llU?d nnl(„1K u ,™  with many
destined tq_ return.

Young Jake, unruffled nnd mas
terly, has:taken a lend of 1,000-to 
572 over liorem ans in their 1,500 
point match which ends today.

Schaefer added to his win on th*: 
last block with 11 500 to 11)7. vie. 
tory in the second Inst night, iii.i 
average Was 25 and his high run 
210.

Horrnians continued to suffer 
from the nervousness that charac
terized his opening play.

PRIEST SCOURGED 
BY MEMBERS OF 

,  FANATICAL SECT
‘‘Our Lady Of Tears” Name 

Of Order Which Caused 
' French' ChurcYtman To Be 

Subjected To .Punishment

_______ a m o n g _____ _ ,
of the wave lengths below cffet{ive 
use.

“The problem," ho continued, 
“has been to try ,to  divide 80 wave 
lengths among more than 500*sta
tions, which means an average of 
over rlx stations to each wave 
length.

There are some 250 applications 
for new stations before tho depart
ment now. If they were allowed, 1 
and the number thereby increased 
nearly f , 0  per cent, the whole broad
casting service would he destroyed. 
From the viewpoint of public serv
ice we need fewer stations rather 
than more."

Mr. Hoover approved also tin* 
provision of the bill setting un a 
national committee of nine m e ',  
tu rs 1 1 net m advisory capacity t,i 
lilt* secretary of commerce in ra
dio matters.

Fights Last 
Night

[•disclosed the mar- 
nd on the declines, 
le number of staiul- 

■‘*11 out nnd to stop 
Inito fixed limits 
ito operation. The 
inged to %c lower, 

ly 11.78 to $l.7U and 
[to $1.54 was follow- 
Infng of n fully and ] 
Itback to $1.77% for 
A3 % for July.

He > weather in the| 
Dgether with thtl rc- 
tvement of tho com I 

incss ,to com vhi-| 
trijo, were current 

dilution in tho 1925 pi/ 
ng evened up througl 
Lugbtcr of hogs. A ft-1

Chicago, Jan. 0.—(/P)—Hogs 20,- 
000: mostly 10 to 20c higher than 
Tuesday’s average; killing pigs 25 
to 50c>higher; bulk good and choice 
225 to 301) pound butchers 11.70(a) 
11.90; better 100 to 200 pound 
weight largely 12.00@ 12.30; ma
jority 140 to 150 pound selections 
j2.35@12.ti0; tops 130 nnunds ut> 
12.05; 100 pound up 12.50; bulk 
packing sows 0.50@985; better 
grades killing'” pigs 12.40@ 13.00;- 
heavy weight hogs 11.2G@11.80; 
medium 11.C0@12.10; light, 11.40® 
12.50; light lights 11.00® 12.05; 
packing sows 9.00@10.10; slaugh
ter pigs 12.25@13.00.

Cnttlo receipts 12,000; fat jiteers 
steady to strong; yearlings show
ing strength; killing quality im
proved; bulk 8.90@10.50; best 
yearling-, heavies and medium 
weight 10.50; some heavies held 
higher; stackers and feeders very 

firm; active trade on cows 
heifers fully steady; spots 

higher; bulls .weak to 25c lower; 
Prkc*»c"l top on 1 heavy bolognas 
0.00; outsiders buying choice veal- 
ers a t 13.50® 14.00; packers most 
ly 12.60 downward, steady.
«■ 14,000: good and choice
light handy weight fa t lambs ac
tive; strong to 26c higher; heavies 
slow; early bulk bettor grades fat 
iambs 15.75@10.25; around seven 
doubles to city butchers nnd ship
pers 10.30@10.50; few sales of 
heavy Iainba'at 15.Q0@15.50; fcod- 

?*mb”J “t.ron-g: eh_nl<’n kirn) up--'

HOMItON, France, Jan. (5.—(/}’i |
—Abbe l)cs Noyera, a parish priest 1 *
today was still suffering intense-1 NEW YORK, Jan. 0. —(/P)—Stnn- 
Iv from the scourging given at islnut Luayra, Chilean lightweight, 
iho hands of tho nienttiers /if tile I outpointed Charley Rosen of Now 
fanatical order, "Our Lady ..if I York (10 rounds) , Willie Dillon, 
Tears" while he lay stripped and Cuban lightweight. outpointed
gagged in the sacristy of h is ! Hubby Kobidenu of Allentown,

J  trt t a o t a r tg o T  wrafdTS-HL25 fa t -sheep steady;
u n„i---- 1 .v.-------- fcw decka of fa t ewes early at

8.50@9.00.
Butter lower, receipts 690 tubs; 

creamery extras 43; standards 42% 
« tr» firsts 42@42%; seconds 42@
iU 7*2 •

Eggs unchanged, receipts 0,011 cases,
» ' 1

NEW YORK, Jan. But
ter steadier; receipts 43,482. Pack- 
*n*f ®tock current moke number, 
two 3l%@32.

Eggs firmer receipts 18,876. 
Fresh gathered extra firsts 41 %@ 
4»J d« Tlrata .40@41i Pacific const 
jW tM  firata to extra firsts 42%@ 
40; cheese firm, receipts 152.

at %c lower to %c ad- 
! 80% to 80% the corn 

gains all around, 
ig 87%c.

, e easy, sympathising 
i weakness. Starting a t 

45% c Oats continued 
»wcr. . .—  . .

reflcctod the upward

30;; foost 
K««se 18, .. .

CHICAGO, Jan. PoU-
toe» trading good, markot firfti! 
receipt# 40 cars; total U. 8. ship- 
5 * nt* twelve Canadian cars; 
Wls.-Mlnn
*  ;
Idaho

church
The priest himself % declared to 

lie a member «f the sect nnd the 
m u r gimr of him is said to have 
been' carried out In artier to expel 
from his body “the spirit of evil 
which possessed it."

A dozen persons from Bordeaux, 
some of them aged women, nre 
said to have comprised tho iiarty 
which rendered the priest helpless 
nnd flayed him with cords ,und left 
him 111 such a serious condition 
that it is aksertod he will not he 
able to resume his priestly du tie s  
for a month.

Marie Mcamin, a janitress of 
Bordeaux, founder of the order of 
“Our Lady of Tears", has been 
cited to appear before the author 
ities nnd explain tho attack. She 
claimed, however, a fte r the priest 
had been be In bo red, tiint he was 
casting a spell over her. She nnd 
Albert Kroger nre lielng held by 
thg^ authorities.

Thu prosecutor was surprised to 
find that all the members of the 
attacking rxirty belonged to thu 
upper middle tlnss . and wore of 
im portant means.■ „/[ » m

o r e  Disclosures 
[ade In Hungarian 

Counterfeiting Plot
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Jan. 0.— 

(4^—Today was another ono of 
sensational disclosures In the hngo 
counterfeiting plot that has al- 
rcatly brought a dozen prominent 
Hungarians within tho khadow of 
prison.

While detectives continued their 
raids ih search of Kddltional evi
dence,- further arrests were made 
and tho namen of other notables 
allegedly involved were mado pub- 
lie. • • .

Among those taken into custody 
thic morning was Baron Sigismund 
Pcrehyf, former minister of the in
terior and Intimate friend of the 
■late* premier Count Tisza. Count 
Ssmrecsant, *a powerful political 
leader, also was arrested nnd a 
warrant woe jaaoed for pojico Pre* 

it  Tlabossy, w ho'left on a hur
ried vacation when tho ranVTflea- 
tiona o( tho p lo t. wore first dis
covered.

Another devejopmont won the 
departure for NUly of ono qf tho 
French detectives who has been 
working here, to arrest tho Ilun-

(10 rounds.)

SIOUX FALLS, Jan. fl.-i/P)— 
Dave Atler, Sioux Falls bantam- 
vvi'Igiit, defeated Ollie Bartlett, of 
Minneapolis (11) rounds). Frank 
Hollis, of St. Paul knocked out 
Earle l.illydahl of Den.Molnes, 
(three rounds). Paul Wangle 'or 
Si. PmiI won n decision over Nat 
Ripon of Milwaukee, (six rounds).

ST. PETERSBURG, Fin.. Jan. ll. 
—(A’/—Midge Mike O'Dowd of Co
lumbus beat liinkie May (10 
rounds).

A woman won tho Sangamon 
County, Illinois, ling-calling con
test this year, nnd, knowing men 
ns well us we do, we should think 
nny married woman would. — 
American Lumberman.

Earle T. Field
ARAL BSTATH —IM VIS STM C NT"
Lobby ru1«ston-U rural«r tild e . 

Hanford Florida

Lift O ff-N o Pain!
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Stftn Jayi later a ItltfrmMt rrlrt hsi  
him. reading tamethtng 1 ^  thtr:

HAVE BUYER FOR PROPERTY 
A T  FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL- ,  |  

LAR3 PROFIT.

I

■ < a [S

French Arrived at 8; Left at 2
and Pocketed a Profit of $1,500.00

F RENCH 9 n banker from Kentucky.
Last July, with his family, he started for 

a New England tour. They routed their 
trip by way of Asheville—and thereby hangs 
a talc.

V
The party reached Asheville nt 8 o'clock 

in the morning and during the forenoon they 
saw the city. Mrs. French became wildly 
enthusiastic over the beauties of the moun
tains: the cvcr-changing panorama of sky, 

-towering peaks and green valleys, with beauti
ful homes nestling in the green slopes. French, 
ever the banker, with the banker’s point of 
view, saw a busy city, busy industries, 
active commercial life, and the unmistakable 
evidences of sound growth. Two pieces of 
property seemed to be particularly good 
values and French bought one of them.

*1

They left at 2 o’clock the same afternoon. 
Seven days later a telegram, reading some
thing like this, reached Mr. French:

A chart is usually an uninterest
ing thing but this is w hat Mr. 
French discovered about Ashe
ville, nnd if you arc looking for 
opportunities for investm ent, for 
business advancement, or for a 
happy place to live, you can spend

HAVE BUYER FOR PROPERTY AT 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS PROFIT.

1 4
French replied on this, order:
SELL. BUY OTHER PROPERTY '
WE DISCUSSED.

Before the Kentucky banker had returned 
to his home, an attractive offer had been * 
received for a part of his second purchase. ' 
This offer was declined because French wished 
to study more thoroughly this active real 
estate market.

A few months later, in company with hia 
business partner, who had enormous holdings 
in Florida, he returned to Asheville and made * 
a careful survey of. the entire section. The 
outcome was so inspiring that the two men 
purchased business property to the extent of 
$175,000.00.

• *
French is now building a beautiful home on

the mountainside and expects to spend the. 
rest of his days in*‘‘The Land, of the Sky.”

i' * ,
The Growth of Business in Asheville

l i d

th irty  seconds to good advantage 
by taking o good look a t this. 
W rite for specific inform ation and 
illustrated booklets to Asheville 
Cham ber of Commerce, Asheville, 
N. C.
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fa?CJrj The printing'works of the royalsacked russets 4—0@4.35. geographic society where tho

ped notes ore be
engrovod, was tho editor of an 
ntonsive search by th" authorities 

for a draftsman, engraver and
CHICAGO* Jan. a —UP)—Poul

try  alive, firm ; receipts one car; 
fowls 25@3l; springs 31; tqrkeys 

stars 18; di

Doesn’t hurt one bill Drop a 
little “Freczone” on nn aching corn, 
instantly that com stops hurting, 
then shortly you lift It right off 
with fingsm —

Your druggist soils a tiny bottle 
of “Freezono" for a few cents, suf
ficient to remote every hard corn, 
soft corn; or com between the toes, 
und tho foot cniluses, without sore-X c U .  2 » ;  printor, who‘ ^  all.god to h ire  a n ^ J o o t  raUuses, ^  

• ® nidden or destroyed the plates, ness or iriUtlOD.
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g  Island People Adopt Man MadeThis WilJ Drive New Dirigible

NEW YORK, Jan. fl.—(JP)—Man
made mountains are changing the 
landscape in a dosen shore villages 
of eastern Long Island. Places 
that last year were smooth stretch
es of windswept beach now are the 
site of these synthetic hills.

D4jpite the fact that the mounds

Localities vary In the m atter of 
favoring various sixes of oysters 
for home consumption. Some wish 

I the small oyster whllw others have 
a marked preferenco for the me
dium or large varieties. Site alone 
is not necessarily an indication of 
oyster quality. However, in order 
that each community may have Its 
preference the oysters are graded 
as to sixe. The largest size runs 
about 200 oysters to the gallon.

There is no complaint when tho 
heap of oyster shells in the various 
villages of Long Island grow to 
rather mountainous proportions.

BEA U TIFU L HOME SITES

are neither artistic nor utilitarian 
In themselves, community pride of■ -N e w  York Producer Declares 

Americans Just Ah (loud 
0 | f  N ot Belter Dramatists 
; Than Continental Artists

Scores General
Booking Methods

Declares Talent Of Today 
Han Improved Over Thai 

' Of Last Two G enerations

ft- NEW YORK. Jnn. fl.-O PI-D an- 
K lei Frohnum has little sympathy 

with expeditions of American pro
ducers to foreign countries for act- 
oni and ploys. The time, effort 
and money," he believes, could lie

I d to better advantage in this
j  try.

here are hundreds of actors 
writers in the United States 

» can meet the demands of tho 
re he says and adds thnt the iin- 
islon in some quarters that for- 
i players and plays have n 
iter attraction here, is erronc-

fter many years of nctivity as 
lager and producer, Frohman 
r restsi in h1s quaint offices near 
ndwoy among the memories of

____  lorious past and the significant
facts of the present.

■ H i  theater hr Tpiwft! tiTsTumpW 
«' Volte and he has no productions. To 
T w . - i . t _  a .  ............... i ...... ................ i .

Short D istance To Sanford 
Country C ub and Golf Course 

Good Bathing, Boating 
and Fishing

Good Scl

SALES OFFICE:

NOTED COMPOSER SUED

NEW YORK, Jan. fl.—f/P)— 
Henry Bush, composer of "Hot 
Lips”, and / ‘Wang Wang Blues”, 
who is being sued for alimony, de
poses that he had been drinking all 
night when ho met Eleanoro Ly
man, show girl in the Hotsy Totay 
Club and that ho was intoxicated 
when he married her a few hours 
Inter.

108 Magnolia Ave.

him the ' game now is loo niueli 
• of a risk,” owing to compel ion and 

the "high cost of everything." 
‘ Most of his time is devoted to tin* 
Actor, i Fund of America.

• V- Maude Adams, liarkell, Fnver- 
shnm, Sothern, John i'rew, May 
Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall and 
many, other stars hnve played in 
his shows. He lias been in inti- 

• mate association with the world's 
greatest playwrights.

.. V , “Tho talent of today is just ns 
g rea t,”~he said in making i-umpuri- 
sons, “but* our player i haven't the 
nsmu opporlimiiies—the plays now 
do not supply them.

C- • ' “The old dramas were wludr 
\ ■ some, yet contained a sirong emo 

tionnl appeal. They wer** well con
structed. The pervert'd sex plays 
of thp present nr1 the frightful 

■ outcome of tke mind of mntleiii au
diences. In their search lor ap
peal, our writers have turned t<> 

, horrible subject * . hilt I1 real 
drama, with its opportuni'ics for 
thv actor.>, is below that of the 
past.

“1 am glad to note tn.it tnr.-c 
horrible play i do not make n go 
beyond New York. Here they ton 

■' vlve because Ihey.hnVa so many 
elements from which to draw.

“/UiitM .tjllew unit lewirs in the 
country, the Hitualimi l.i different, 
Tho family has u dignified p* silinn 
und tho wholesome-^ .uimetbing . l 
ovnted and stimulative is lle-ired. 
This Is whet I want. We run gr I 
it through the "revival of tin old 
draman and the writing of new. 
Especially should we i neoiir.ige out 
present day dramatists in this di- 

-. jrectlon."

Grade Grossing Day. ls *"«'
ObstTVIMICC Is Asked 1 '>NI>ON. -Inn -I/Pl Ilernuse

i Alice llely dn, wlm had henutlful 
\ t i \ v e  \ , • t hair, hns become h pronounced

Obscrvunee of an am.iml' notion- lh" !". n*cpl^.nX ‘1-m.ncia-
a I g ra d e  . „ .g  d r .  ... he spo ,.. l " ’"  fm m  w rl h ‘T
.........I I . . . ................ . .1 ............. .... revue .

How Doctors T reat 
Colds And The Flu

Achieve riches through the 
amazing growth o f  /

and the accomplishments
Britt-Chittenden RealtyADA IK DEATH CORKY

WEST PALM REACH, Jan. 11 
•^-(A1)—Barney Adair of New York 
coped an easy newspaper decision 
aycr Jimmy (lorry of Philndclp.'ih 
here last night. Adnlr took eight 
of the ten rounds. Both men are 
welterweights.

It is entirely possible for every man to attain a goodly start towards inde-
i ■ j . I yM .fj '

pendence and riches during 1926, through investments made in the fastest
* * • . Y *

growing city in Central Florida.
lr>:,,000 FOR PAINTING 

TORONTO, Jan. fl.—(jp)—Jonn 
Vincent, formerly .a New Found 
land fisherman, Is to receive f(?r>,- 
000 for painting 14 figures in a
?;roup of throe generations of the 

ramily of (5. Y. linker of Ghicugo. The opening of the Second Unit o f Druid Park will be announced in a 

few days. Avail yourself of this opportunity by making reservations
\ i \

nesites can still be secured at introductory prices
a - %* * ,4 j. 1 * 'irw.

the immedia te future.

now

mean

More than 1,000,000 Car 
Finished with DUCO

Unit Number One sold  
out on Opening day.Remember,r .iny improve-One of the best loca

tions in Florida. Foi 
sale cheap Lease. 
Doing good busi
ness. See Plummer.

BROWN REALTY 
COMPANY co on your cup now/

HAY SCHMIDT
IS French Avc., I'hone 55.MV.

<122 Union Avc 
Phone 172-W. BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY COMPANY, DEVELOPERS

There u only ONE Unco—D U P O N T  D u to l

r
L o a n s M O N E Y  A V A N . A I I I . L L o a n . - :

F u r  1 i i^ i M n r l g i i | » r  f i m i i s  m i  1 i l  Y i i l u a l i u n ltn*>iti ; i (  l A l
< u i i M l I l  U -- 1 i r  .1 u  l i i ' i i  i n  t h i- n i i i r k i - t  f u r 1 m i l l * S

A .  1* . C O N N E L L Y &  S O N S
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Action Is Token . Following 
Petition Of Citizens Who 
Believe Additional Force 
Win Curtail Accidents

At the regular meating of the 
County Commteslohera held yester
day in the courthouse it was voted 
to use the money which had pre
viously been alfoted the county for 
hiring a game warden for the pur
pose* of adding another motorcycle 
Officer to. the forces of Sheriff C. 
M: Hand. TVo sheriff was niso in
structed to purchase another ma
chine for the use of the additional 
deputy.

This faction is believed to have 
resulted from a petition which was 
presented, tho board by citizens 
who asked for better nattoling of

Stowo’s "Unde Tom's Cabin.’* 
t i e  poems of Sidney Jkaitt, 
sbrgia poet, wore sent ffrfah that 
ste, while Tennessee gave a vol- 

TWO wotks oil 
’faodrow Wilson have been reeelv-

vt .unique libraries 
, collection of books 
Native Americans, 
kSd nt headquarters 
Sral Federation of 
S* ~ tl * 
Irily as fan informs- 
jgjfab women*'. U» 
;t»on will rcpmscnt 
if Amdrif»n 
fiction ftSb^Eadj 
AM been asked to

Secretary Hoover Says New  
Measures Must Be Passed 
By Congress To Save Radio 
Communication From Chaos

Government A sking  
For Full Authority

Control Of Wave Lengths 
And Licenses Particularly 
Needed, S ays The Secretary

unto on his-life
ttpthus far, ono by JoscphfUs Dan
iel* from North Carolina and the 
otber by Henry Allen White, from 
Kansas.

From Massachusetts '.came the 
complete works of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson and tho complete poems 
of Henry Wadsworth Longfollow, 
Tho same state sent Benjamin 
Franklin’s autobiography, and 
"Tho Amorican Revolution” by

t~TZ books by fand 
of Its own itat* 

w ' library numbers 
volumes.
soso of the Federa
te library available WASHINGTON, Jnn. C.—(Z D - 

New legislation a t this session of 
Congreas is essential to prevent 
“ehnos in radio broadcasting add 
communication,’* Secretory Hoover 
today told the House Merchant 
Marine Comnilttec, which is con
sidering the radio regulation hill 
presented by Representative White, 

•Republican of Maine.
Mr. Hoover recommended pas

sage of the bill us meeting "the 
present public necessity,” pointing 
out that congcntion in broadcasting 
bad prndec*Hl * most precsing need 
for legislation.

The bill gives the government 
jurisdiction oyer all phases of ra 
dio that relnte to  interstate and 
foreign commerce uhd tho secre
tary said tha t "Federal supremacy 
is absolutely essential if  this sys
tem of communication is to lie pre
served and advanced.”

Government control over licenses 
and wave length* as now in effect 
in the commerce, department also 
is provided.-

Pointing out th a f  .there are now 
530 major broadcast.ug stations in 
the country, Mr. HooVi>.“ said there 
were only Hi) wave lcngYv* to lie 
distributed among them with .many 
of tiie wave lengths below cffo&Hvc 
use. 1 .

"Tho problem," he continued,"' 
"hns been to try  to divide HU wnvo 
lengths nmong more than 500-sta
tions, which menns an average of ’

each wave

Celery Avenue,' the Mid-way and 
what ic known as Canaan City.

Many accidents have happened 
during tho past few months in that 
vfanlty, according to the petition
ers and another county officer will 
help cut down the reckless driving 
and ntH*r causes V>f smash-ups, 
they believe.

The county has been minus a 
.traffic cop since the injury to It. 
C. Wilcox, w^ich occurred on Fan- 
ford Avenue shortly before Christ
mas. Wilcox is expected to return 
to his duties in about one month.

The commissioners, though in 
ncssion throughout the dny did not 
have anything of importance luid 
before them and routine business 
occupied most of the meeting.

IMB from -CbUdh Lands” by John 
Charles McNeill and "Negro Folk 
Stoilea" by SalHe Southall Cotton.

The poetical wdrk* of-Joaquin 
Miller, ‘‘The Man with the.Hoe' by 
Mirkham, arid volumes by Bret 
Harte wero sent front California. 
Indiana sent Beveridge’s "Life of 
John Marshall.”

At least one present cabinet 
member will bp represented fn the 
collection. It includes Secretary 
Mellon’s "Taxation-: The People’s 
Business,” sent by Pennsylvania.

Miss Joseph Ju n ttn , secretary of 
the hendqunrters research depart
ment and in charge of the library, 
feels that particular care should 
he taken of ono of the hooks from 
West Virginia. It is “Settlement 
and Indian Wars of West Virginia 
and Pensylvanin,” by Doddridge. 
The Wont Virginia Federation had 
great difficulty In obtaining a copy 
of the book, which first was prin t
ed in 1824. Only a few copies still 
remnin in tho- state , one of them 
being treasured in a safe a t the 
state library;____________ ~

* Steen Wags later a Ulefretm r a t tW  
him, reading tometh/ng flip thlt:

HAVE BUYER FOR PROPERTY 
A T  FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL
LARS PROFIT.

ite picture of tho growth 
os. and the nation, with 
l of their builders, is 
In the collection, along 
laics, poems, works on 
mature and kindred sub-

imn federation inelud- 
rst contribution to tho 
[istnry of Alabama” by 
I* Puckett, Helen Kcl- 
■f My Life,” “Up from 
1 Booker T. Wasbing- 
Aer volumes' dealing 
B e and the CanfedcT-

■Twain Included
|e  books representing 
E are Mark Twain’s 
I  Yankee in King Ar- 
|  and Harriett Beech-

Young Schaefer Has 
Cue Title In Sight

CHICAGO, Jnn. C.—(<P)—The 
world s 18.2 halkline , billiards 
championship Umt flittered out of 
American hands when young Jake 
Schaefer lost it a month ago to 
Kdounnl Iloremans, Belgian, seems 
destined to return.

Young Jake, unruffled nnd mns- 
terly, huB: token n lead of 1,000- to 
072 over Iloremans in their 1,500 
point match which ends .today.

Schaefer added to his win on the 
last block^wlth a 500 to 107 vic
tory in the second Inst night. Hit 
average was 25 mid his high run 
210.

Iloremans continued to soffir 
from tho nervousness that charac
terised his opening play.

Alton
VAlCNT/n Ct

over rix stations 
length.

There nre some 250 applications 
for new stations before the depart
ment now. If they were allowed, 
and the number thereby increased 
nearly 50 per cent, the whole broad
casting service would lie destroyed. 
From iho viewpoint of public serv
ice we need fewer stations rattier 
than more.”

Mr. Hoover approved also the 
provision of the bill setting un a 
national committee of nine mem
bers t > act in advisory capacity to 
the secretary of commerce in ra-

French Arrived at 8; Left at 2
N. * w

and Pocketed a Profit of $1,500.00

FRENCH 3 a hanker from Kentucky.
Last July, with his family, he started for 

a New England tour. They routed their 
trip by way of Asheville—and thereby hangs„  Tomatoes—Sixes Fla., fancy, 

count nnd stock, $3.GO@f4.50.
Squash—Hampers and bu. erts. 

small, yellow $4.50@$5.60.
Cabbage—1 % bu Hampers, $2.75 

@$3.25.
. Oranges—Boxes, fancy, count 

and stock, $3.50@$t.00.
Oranges—Boxes, choice count 

and stock, |2.50@$3.00.
Grapefruit—Boxes, fancy, count 

nml stock, $3.00@$3.50.
Grapefruit—Boxes, choice, count 

and stock, $2.00@$2.50.

Our Lady Of Tears” Nunu* 
Of Order Which Caused 
French'Churchm an To Hi* 
Subjected To .Punishment The party reached Asheville nt 8 o’clock 

in the morning and during the forenoon they 
8aw the city. Mrs. French became wildly 
enthusiastic over the beauties of the moun
tains; the ever-changing panorama of sky, 
towering peaks and green valleys, with beauti
ful homes nestling in the green slopes. French, 
ever the banker, with the banker's point of 
view, saw a busy city, busy industries, 
active commercial life, and the unmistakable 
evidences of sound growth. Two pieces of 
property seemed to be particularly good 
values and French bought one of them.

pressure* increased n- 
motor shares, the early 
Chrysler, Dodge, Whlto 
I Trucks ranging from 
ttc points. Woolworth, 
(pel Car and Mathison 
fcd in thu downward

;y appearance of the 
i intcrferreU by n run 
l several specialties j e -  
p ins of three to tour 
Bicrlcnn Express, Jow- 
■Gcnerul Electric. 
Ichnngcs opened firm 
■  fractionally higher

They left at 2 o’clock the same afternoon 
Seven days later a telegram, reading some
thing like this, reached Mr. French:

A woman won the Sangamon 
County, Illinois, hog-calling cun- 
tefat this year, and, knowing nun 
ns well us wo do, we should think 
any married woman would. — 
American Lumberman.

* A chart i* usually an uninterest
ing thing but this is wlmt Mr. 
Frcnch/auTcovcrctl about Ashe
ville, and if you arc looking for 
opportunities for investment, for 
business advancement, or for a 
happy place to live, you can spend 
thirty seconds to good advantage 
by taking a good took at this. 
Write for specific information and 
illustrated booklets to Asheville 
Chamber of Commerce. Asheville,

Earle T. Field
M o r e  Disclosures 
Made IhH ungarian 
Counterfeiting Plot

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Jan. 6.— 
(/P)—Today wns another ono of 
scnsatfnnnl disclosures in the huge 
counterfeiting plot that has al
ready, brought a dnxen prominent 
Hungarians wittily tho shadow of 
prison.

Whilo detectives continued their

JUS AX. XJNTATl* — tUVRSTMCNT*
Lobby I ’uleaton-B rum ler llldg. 

Hanford Florida

Quickly showed weak- 
relative strength of 
it Liverpool having 
k about any aggros- 
■pro a t the opening, 
■tlior conditions *n 
■  reported, and sell- 
■C ot lenuing com- 
■diflcloscd the mar- 
Bid on tho declines. 
B e  number of stnnil- 
BeM out and to stop 
Bnlte fixed limits 
Into operation. Tho 
janged to %c lower, 
y |1.78 to |l.7U ami 
to $1.54 was follow- 
ling -of a rally and 
tback to $1.77 Vi for 

for July.

This is a true story. Correct 
nsmewill be furnished on -equest.

raids Ih aefaffch' of Kddltlonal evi
dence, fifrther arrests wero made 
and tho namca of other notables 
allegedly inyolvod were made pub
lic.

Among ‘those taken into custody
this mopning was Baron Sigismund 
Perefayf, fonder iqlntpteraf the in
terior nnd intimato -friend of tho 
Into’ prfander Count Tisza. Count 
Sxmrecsant, a powerful political 
leader, also was arrested and a 
wannnt'Wa»i«Hicd for Pojico Pro
tec t Ttfibossy, who" left on a hur-

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—f/R—But
ter steadier; receipts 43,482. pack- 
toK “Jock current make number 
two 31 ifa @32.

Eggs firmer receipts 18,876. 
F tw i gathered extra first* 4114® 

firsts .40@4tv Pacific coast 
whitM firata to extra firsts 42 %@ 
4«j cheese firin, receipts 152.

CHICAGO, Jan. 0.—(A3)—Pota
toes trading good, market firm; 
receipt# 40 car*; total U. S. ship
m e n ts .^ .  twelve Canadian cars; 
s*fef!?ff*, .saeke(l round whites, 4.10@4.36; few fancy 4.40@4.50; 
Idaho sqckfd russets 4.20 @4.35.

CHICAGO? Jqn. Foul-

le . weather in the 
igether with th4 ro- 
kvement of tho corn 
rmness *to com vnl-

covercd.
.Vnothcr development was the 

‘ Italy of ono of thodeparture to r
^French tofatecl__ _ __ , B ^ B
working here, to t arrest tho Hun
garian Fascist lender Ulaln, who 
in snld to have fled over the bor
der. ‘f i r ’.'.']), ' ... r.,

The printing’works of Iho reynl 
Uoogmphle society where the for
ged notes are.believed to havo been 
engravod, was tho eoiitor of an 
intonsivo search by tho authorities 
for a draftsman, engraver and

Doesn’t hurt one bill Drop 
little “Frccronc” on an aching cor 
instantly that com stops hurtin;
then shortly you lift It right 
with fingom

Your druggist sells n tiny bottle 
of “Frcoxonc for n few cents, suf
ficient to remove every-hard com, 
soft com. or com between the toes, 
und tho foot calluses, without sore- 
ncafl'OT Iritatlon/

reflected the upward 
com market and of

.LE, Jan. 0.—(tf>)
quotations pm- gegse 18.

Sfcsxfcvf

Stock IJat
.289 Vi 
.. 77% 
. i m \

ttmotive ........... 132%
...............  47%

Iky ........400%
He ...................825
lold ...............   18%
antral ........ ..„...132

kWcBtern _____ 140%
Pacific________ 61

>n Pet....... ..........  74%
54%

_____4W4
rifle ...................102%
Hway ....   H 8%

............. 45%
lo t N. J .......... 58%
nets ............   09%

.................. 148%

..................  01%

........- ........ 130%

Chicngo, Jnn. 0.—(/P)—Hogs 20,- 
000; niostly 10 to 20c higher than 
Tuesday’s average; killing pigs 25 
to 60c higher; bulk good and choice 
225 to 300 pound butchers 11.70® 
11.90; better ICO to 200 pound 
weight largely 12.00@12.30; ma
jority 140 to 150 pound selections 
i2.35@12-C0; tops 130 pounds un 
12.G5; 1G0 pound up 12.50; bulk 
packing sows 9.60@085; better 
grades killing pigs l2.40@ 13.00;• 
heavy weight hoge 1L26®11.80; 
medium ll.CO@12,10; ligh t 11.40® 
12.60; light lights 1U30@12.05; 
packing sowa 9,00® 10.10; slaugh
ter pigs 12.26@13.00.

Cattlo receipts 12,000; fat steers 
steady to strong; yearlings show
ing strength; killing quality Im
proved; bulk 8.90@10.5Q; best 
yearling heavies and medium 
weight 10.6O; somo heavies held 
higher; ntockers and feeders very 
Bca,rc? : ^ rm * active trade oh cows 

heifers fully steady; spots 
h wenk to 26c lowerspractical top on) heavy bolognas 
0.00; outsiders buying choice veal- 
er* a t 13.60® 14.00; packers most
ly 12.50 downward, steady.

Sheep 14,000: good and choice 
light handy weight fa t lambs ac
tive; strong to 25c higher; heavies 
slow; early bulk hotter grades fat 
lambs 1G.75®16.2G; around seven 
doubles to city butchers and ship
pers 10.30@10.60; few sales of 
heavy lam bs'at 15.Q0@16.50; fowl- 
ing lambs strong; choice kind up
ward to 16.25; fat^-shcep steady; 
few decks of fa t ewea early at 
8.50@9.00.

Butter lower, receipts 690 tubs; 
u-eumery extras 43: standards 42% 

fiwto 42@42%; seconds 42®■JU 7̂1,
Eggs unchanged, receipts 6,011 

cpses.

BOMnON, Franco, Jan. O.—UVi 
—Abbe Dcs Noycrs, a parish priest 
today was still suffering intense
ly from tho scourging -gi\ on ntlisliiur Lmiyza, Chilcnn ligiitwciglit, 
tho iiomls of Ulo. members of the out pointed Charley Boson of Now 
fanatical order, "Our lauly .of York (10 roumiaL^ Willie. Dillon, 
Tears" while ho lay stripped and Cuban lightweight, outpointed
gagged in the sacristy of his Hobby Itobideau of Allentown, 
church. l’«., (10 rounds.)

The priest himself % declared to 
bo a member of the sect nnd the 
scourging of him is said to have 
been carried out in order to expel 
front his hotly "the spirit of evil 
which possessed it.”

A dozen persons from Bordeaux, 
some of them ageil women, art- 
said to havo comprised tho party 
which rendered tho priest helpless 
nnd flayed him with cords nnd left 
him in such a serious condition 
thut it is asserted lie will not he 
able to resume hi.) priestly duties 
for a month.

-Marie Mosmin, a janitross of 
Bordeaux, founder of the order of 
"Our Lndy of Tears”, has been 
cited to appear before tho author
ities and explain tho attack. She 
claimed, however, a fte r the priest 
had been belabored, th a t he wns 
casting n spell over her."" She and 
Albert Kroger are being held by 
thp authorities.
'  The'prosecutor wns surprised to 

find that all the members of the 
attacking party belonged to tho 
upper mlodlo trlasa and wore of 
important means. 1 '

SIOUX FALLS, Jnn. 0._(7l>)— 
Dave Atlur, .Sioux Falls bantam
weight, defeated Ollic Bartlett, of 
Minneapolis (10 rounds). Frank 
Hollis, of Rt. I’nul knocked out 
Earle l.illydahl of DesMoines; 
(thrro rounds). Paul Wangle of 
St. Poll I won a decision over Nat- 
Itlpon of Milwaukee, (six rounds).

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Jan. 0. 
—(A*/—Midge Mike O’Dowd of Co- 
ljimbus boat Hinkle May (10 
rounds). *

HAVE BUYER FOR PROPERTY AT
FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS PROFIT,

« ,

French replied on this order:
SELL. BUY OTHER PROPERTY '
WE DISCUSSED. .

* * " * '  A ••
Before the Kentucky banker had returned 

to his home, an attractive offer had been 
received for a part of his second purchase. ’ 
This offer was declined because French wished 
to study more thoroughly this active real 
estate market.

A few months later, in company with hia 
business' partner,4 who had enormous holdings 
in Florida, he returned to Asheville and made 
a careful survey of thp entiro section. The - 
outcome was so inspiring that the two men 
purchased business property to the extent of 
$175,000.00.

French is now building a beautiful home oit 
the mountainside and expects to spend the 
rest of his days in* “The Land of tl)c Sky."

The Growth of Business in Asheville
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T ire SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY fc » »'AGE FOITR
AND THATS THATA R evise! Time-TableSanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It T O

N O R T HDown in Fort IjHitlcrtUIe the Daily New* is advocating  
that the Florida East Coast Railroad change its schedule 
to approximately the exact time the trains arrive. The  
paper says trains in that town have been getting in as much 
as fifteen hours la;e thereby causing Inconvenience to  m any. 
The News says that it is a positive fact that no southbound 
trains ever arrive on time and it believes it would be n good 
idea to adjust the time table so that the trains m ay (run 
on schedule. *

Sanford people, to a large extent, feel the same way 
about it. A few weeks aro we had occasion to go to the 
railroad station at two-thirty in the morning to meet an 
incoming train. The train was late. We went back home 
and returned a Unit four-thirty. At five o'clock the first 
section of the train arrived bu t'the  party we were waiting 
for happened to be on a through Pullman and that was on 
the second section which, we were informed, would arrive 
anywhere from fifteen minutes to an hour after the first 
section. It came fn after due time. Now if the railroad 
schedule had called for the arrival of that train at five or 
five-thirty, think of the sleep we could have enjoyed, think 
of the inconvenience that would have been avoided.

As it is now, those who must meet friends or relatives 
coming from northern point* lose many hours trying to he 
at the depot when the train comes in. Employees at the 
railroad station do their best to furnish information about 
trains, but even they are frequently in the dark ns to just 
how long it will he before a train will arrive. The kick of 

ciMirts telephones in many parts of Sanford makes it almost im
possible to take this means of communication With the rail
road station.

We understand the railroad has had to delay many of 
its passenger trains in order to do what it can to handle 
needed freight. We have heani many tell of the hours they 
have sjHrit in c a rs  at Jacksonville. If this is so. and we 
are not cridcn*itig th» transportation company for its e f
forts to r u \e  i ts  freight, there is aii the more rvnsotr why 
the schedules of pa-M’iiger trains should Ur adjusted to 
allow for ilelai <

If facilities « .->  r'-innshed S an fo rd  by th e  ra ilro ad  
th a t iricv m irg  po 'p!, ♦ -iki tvvupv I’u llm an  N 'r th s  un til 
m ortiing. condition* would not lie so hud. bu t as th in g s  a re  
now th is <er\ice isn 't e v e n  S an fo rd 's  people, even th o u g h  
S anfo rd  i- one of th e  m wt im p o rtan t jHjints on the  entire^ 
railroad  lute.

For One Cent SO Day* 
Congress Wrestling 
Older It ride*. Better Race 
Bo They Brained Then
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

Cenrrtnat i tax. • > n « f  f —
THE COURTS are still render

ing preliminary decisions concern
ing the Tea Pot Dome scandal. 
There was less delay with a small 
thief recently tried. The judges 
gave him twenty days in jnil for 
every cent stolen. * That ra te  of 
punishment would put one of the 
Tea Pot Dome gentlemen in jail, 
according to his own figures, for 
about six hundred million years. 
Our justice makes better terms 
for wholesalers.

M 'M I U  NOfTUCi All obituary 
••tie**, earda of tfcank*. rrei'lu- t l a n  and nolle** of *«o*Milnnwnt*
a l*re i-hara** ar* a*«it# *111 be 

anr*d fee at r/aatar »«l*«rti»ln* ■wi»s
iR t ta rn  A a sn c itT rn  i'iusss
fb»  AncvUI^I Vr**» I*■elv »nllllr<l l« the nw for re- 
sbilcaUva of all n*w« .1 «;>*trhr-t 
v-lltr-1 to It ,*r not (•tb,r*t«» WI1**I In lhi» caper and *t»o O-* eat new* euhliehed herein. All 
Rht* of r,euhllratlvtt of 
Sg«trh*a herein are «l»o reacted

YOUR NOBLE congress is back 
at work, wrestling w ith your prob
lems, which include th? coal strike, 
the farmers worries, surplus crops, 
foreign lands not inclined to buy 
with dear American money, ytc.

K I R K '
AUTO t o p s

*M« Cart a I a , 
C n t l m

_____ .11*. *r«Ie 1
THE DEMOCRATIC leader of 

the house want* a congressional in 
vestigation of the Colonel Mitchell 
case. He suspects that Mitchell 
was punished for giving fart* to 
the house aviation committee.

Of course, he was, but you re
member the gambler, told he 
cheated, who replied: “I know it. 
but 1 do not like to be told about 
it.”

Th-* war department does not
hfee to be told about that Mitch
ell case. Let u< b 'pe , neverthe
less. that it will ho told .

Model Trim c*|

• -C h H trw tiu ii of boulevard 
l i m i f  lak e  Monroe. 
^-Completion of city beautifies- 
1 U u  prograaa.
is—Expansion of school system 
Xdttfc ynnitiwn for increased fa-
■ E m-

n i g h t
rv> not v i j i . 

ter evenlnca—*> 
for a better $.«- ait vantage of ear t N'*w etasae, 
type*ritin«

\ rt rv-ellrnt thing for the (ler- 
n .tr  raev mother* older on the 
average. w*!t ba*e *cns and daj- 
ghters, ‘tronger. on the average, 
and woman 1 i* w ll know if she 
n » r  kn**r.* arvtm ng. that men 
•houM be ‘elected ;arufully.

Col. E H. Grven. very rich 
Texan, and I n  v*: :•?. who have ad- 

uted eleven girl*, say “girls need 
to b-* urr tected fmm their first 
sweeth Jr*- A gtrl in the ‘pupp".

■ve' *tvgv need.* protection from 
herself a* *.“e needs a den*
t **. » “•.•*’ *he ha* s toothache.”

To \ young g r f  every man 
any fri"\ is a ttr—acle of perfec
tion.. until *h*- ti—i* a  b e ttf f 'd re  
• ‘■.•I lirveft :* r'ght.

at the S»nf.vn! Hi*hday. 'V«il8<tdj(□ Inga *

THE WHITE COLLAR WORKER
NKW V-*KK HERALD-TKIBINE RomanceThe rapid development of r.idio. and the successful re- 

' cvivng in one nation of concerts broadcast in other 
nations thousands of miles away < rvsulttng in a demand 

| for a universal language. t:i this country where a -score of 
languages have disappeared under the predominance of 
English. radio o ffe rs  no problem that has any W aring on 
what words shall be used There i< ('•> enfusnm  irt the 
air simply because the touted States and Canada consist 
of English speaking pcoph

In Europe* the rendition  :* ntach. d iffe ren t. T he pr* g ram s 
‘ b roadcast by o**e n- ."Vv >.>r. t h ; f  conlui-.nt van be d i-- 

tmctl.v heard  bv at lea** -..v ot''**e cou"tr> - a "! th -e >;\ 
alm ost itp. or-abiv r a w  f  ' ren t Iaitguag- - S  •‘r ra 'l  a re

1 xomo of th e  nations v V  th e  w h > fe rs  - •*■ .ire .lim es:
distinctly  heart! m  an o th e r (

Those who have j.i- t r* *ume*! fr* "** E o -.p . ■ . th** 
th is  condition is being feit th e re  a *vadv s. ** - v  v . 
fu iucsh  b e tte r  raiu« p rogram s '^a* ' *»tk s •*i • k ■ >* 
su ltn 'g  in those co un tries  wh *.K h.i\- *■ ,•
facii "v s. tutt r g  ,n th * :r reveiv »* • •- .

1 e» >rr*- *g 'f ro m  -th^r kin>*s
t ‘i itn  speech is - ■ • ■»!*-*f pt ,".i !ii> " c i  a.*1 z  * at; 

enunciation  has much t*1 do v. th th-* man y r ■ wo ■ 
vr**adcastt*! 'p eeeh is received. l*h' -e wh 1 heir'*  
irvsses p* f rv gu languages, fr* tv New \  rk. o r .V *. \  e . t ^ '  

u :gh t reai .;e th is  fac t more n<*w than  ever 
* W hat laruuugv v. I; everttua y become uu v -f-a l .< i.u- 
certa in  but *vi t h o re  con tinen t alone cons:-* eg f r:t. ■ 
than  a hundred  m ." n o f E nglish  speaking  pe**rie. urn* w:t 
hufidredao*' thous.i: bs .o' ••then* using chi - language th ro u g h 
out th e  world, r s aim* s t  safe to p red ic t th a t ou r own 
tongue is dest.ned  to become universal, a t  locus' a- fo r a -  
rad io  is concerned.

to a free fV.w of tab*>r between 
the two cln-scu T h t fac t seCma 
ft* be that ir th:* <it>' and genera
tion we e'aee a hiither premium 
on the pn-.ihge of wearing the 
■V kite collar thar we *i:•{ a genera- 
•„.m ago F l- jca t iuna l  a<ivanUg*?s 
i t  the tf. * il r" .'Ur vouth have 
n* iTe a c* ntmuaily lr.tire tjin g  prb- 
p*'*tion tr.ehi a*r;rartts for the 
" b u  ;-'b-*” >r ire  business and fi- 
r*.in- ia! ■*> rid *r-i the * are no 
lo-»-vr •* ; .-.ir ti> *a rific*. for-the 
*. r*.*iv fc*.2 -er -a r -  r z  power of 
ty . \*, » -k-*r t.n- r business

This age is full of it. Not just empty roniaact 

the true romance of achievement, of progress.f 
betterm ent of mankind.

1 have jounteyvd far 
I s  lb* year just dor**. 

O k  the seas we travel. 
And the rood* r*n:

' .> rappen 
L>r. Shoruk". 

i-vn with dip. 
' i'f antotoxm 

* .*nt t , tail {■. r

i * ife-»
1 b«v« beard an angvl 

And s demon tvll 
Ub, tnttch about Hcavyn 

And some about belli

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE1 have brushed wing**
With a (lviirg star 

Oh, the dream - worM dr t ft I ft d
Where the blue rn:*ti a re ’

vI  havy seen "Egypt.

M A N C E  O F  B U S IN E S S  IS D O IN G  FO R YOE 

R E A D  T H E M .seen
I have se es  'v .* v

Oft, moon above tn ,  le* rt.
Ang bright g : j /  tu.*n*

1 knve sailed *Jle II 
And the China Sea.

Oft.* tic* cakes, and almond euk 
And amber teal

u*nr*i* ignorance 
i.* t>*a.*ants w*;n.* 
he actual w*e!d- 
i the  p r e s t  ’vho 

m the ground
: whippvi the

1 have loved a lover
l a  the Vaii# of (kashmir.

Oft, golden rose and nigbting i '.*. 
'And one white tear!

But all in nut said.
And only half La done.

Oft. the snow and the cedar bouith.* 
On Lebanon!

—Barbara Young

REAL ESTATE A N D  INVESTJ1EK
216 E . Second Street•i tor on.- yea r  

*.i *• noc happened 
m.i »mee in ■ days 
■ fam ily ,  : View

*>0 s r x i  of Lind oa hard road and railroad near lam 
division, price per a c r e _________ ;—  ----- ------------- R
i !  acres of land, ten acres in film groeg borders nice, tw 
five acres right on raifnrasf and proponed highway near 
ford ready t»  subdivide, price---- ------- —----------------- *■
10® hits, west first street wttfc five homlred and siitT 
fruagagw on same, the very best hoy ia  the city, price l>* 
Two U«s corner Thirteenth and Palmetto. 114x117. — W
Three lots in Brentwmid. fifty  by one hamfcwd twenty i 
fourteen to  eighteen, huge orange trees en each b t  ** 
from Orlando highway, price each, te rm s--------------—
One f?»e roam bungalow near Zldmr Springs, fiva atm
in tine condition beautiful trees, term*, price--------
One haase and bit GindervUle, five roams, dcctnc ■ 
water in  yank, price KUHMJlk tftSOdl® cask

Men wh.# don't taka thing** too 
Mxiuualv get awov with them. E v e r  s in ce  * N -*e p rim itiv e  day* w hen  D avid  killed 

G o lia th  w ith  hi.*' -.ling -ho t, people have  a p p la u d e d  any 
tr iu m p h  o f  th e  w eak a g a in s t  th e  s tro n g  N e u tra l nation.- 
w ere p leased  w ith  Ja p a n 's  v ic to ry  over R ussia . M en c h e e r 
ed when D em psey knocked  o u t the  g ia n t  W illa rd .

O rdinarily  we are not overly sym pathetic  w ith th e  negro  
race. We do nor. look upon them  as th e  “poo r down tro d d e n ” 
people ce rta in  n o rtherner*  would have us believe. W e be
lieve th a t h iring  the p as t fifty  years, ta k in g  the race as a 
whole, they have rece ed fairly  g>>ed tre a tm e n t u t th e  hands 
of tne w hites.

But oceiisi' nally _a s ituation  a r ls e t  w hich com pels us to 
look upon.them  a.* even yet an oppressed people. T h e re  are  
too frequently  found am ong us w hite people, bu llies who. 
when they feel the urge to figh t or kill, th in k  th ey  can se t 
upon ■*om« dark skinned man vith im pun ity . W hen they  
ret th'* ta ste  for blood. ,<r have a n ew  au to m a tic  th ey  would 
c  out. th. ■ feliberately -it. or the , f ir s t  negro  th e y  see, 

m ow ing th a t th e ir  word, “ he drew  a kn ife  and  l  sh o t in 
■jetf-defeniM* would, be taken ag a in s t a  h u n d red  negroes '.

Last ween in i certain  Florida tow n th e  w h ite  d r iv e r  of 
an autom obile was delayed by a negro  fu n e ra l p n x e ss io n . 
He shouted for the procession to stup  an d  lec h im  th ro u g h . 
He got out ol his car. “cussed o u t” several negroes and. o r
dered them  to !et him th rough . W hen they  a g ain  fa ile d  to 
obey his command, he slapped th e ir  faces,

b u t .î  funeral precession is a  fu n e ra l prucesuion even  
w ith negroes, perhupi* more so. It is so m eth in g  w h ich  to 
them , w ith .id r. * rigam arole h r qu ite  a.s sacred  a s  a n y th in g  
s h ite men know*. <hte of the  negroes, a p p a re n tly  in sp ired  
jy tile holiness of tile itussiou. knocked th e  w liite  m an  dow n. 
Vnother negro hit him on the  head w ith  a  tw o by  four. An 

am bulance ' ■< it aim  to the* * hospital i n  a  r a th e r  c r it ic a l

Tbrva's comjninv, and two’s an 
•cguiuunt. ‘

This ia a  country but don' 
•MX* your nockot-bouk an hum1 
Whan yora start nut to *ou it.

\  WOODROW WILSON YEAR
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

itxybv . Vlc«-Pr^siil«n6 Duwl'm 
would like to sue thu purntcnuihtM'v
rraolvu not to m.ak*# a;iy w,#rv 
erauk ( about bn* litfht agninat th*- 
Sanatu cuius.

Nirim juii Hundrod aitii fwont c 
Fiv« aooni.-* (a# navi# broken 'nnny 
McoHs. Iji fact w: -sounl lot iu 
•Ururi.'Mid if it hn.* broiit-o 
onl (or record-broakiii K,

GttoilJipsta |ir*rdii:t
tiun of nuw laud dnu 
Coal*!: by itph' n»i,i. 
chusnrs o£ Uliiiur- .vuur 
nilt turn; out.

Bpoukutg of rvwirt hotvih 
boar*itn»r bound m no n'IuulI). 
jpimls “roMort' t># ail Air', 
tactics a t Uu taliiu and don * 
“whu bulls. *

-• sg'iu nr Natluns ia muni nu;i u««n auui 
uday than over bn for'.*, though it has 

f i  it jumu if tile mi me put- f'm ns. 
u* tnuuurauncj have buun, Mr. Wilson v 
od to stun w ar.;ami bring madun of thu 

i lot:. *r iiitornarionul un- time ones on u 
I'iimr. Et is iinrdly buliev- intantiim and 
lut v'uhin Ions tltun two plum hod. It ii 
i-'tsr his iouth thu ailminis- his own cmipt 

in power luis virtually du- siipiul: Uunum 
xttund a world disurm a- eraltin ir his ; 

■nnforenuw ‘niinsored-bv tliu wholu-liiiurtasl

Every time *ve get a bill mu: 
“Pleuso Remit” wo get alinuei 
enough to g*> ami pUy it.

AJuohol was distillud first m 
amu, io maybe that's why A n 
nightii were so .wonder' il,

Being a rugged character in 
right, but ymt are liahlu tu a 
your tooth out snapping thorn

O n e 5 -m am  h a w *  m  th e  W tlL blucK o a  a f 
fo rd  Avenue#, com plete ly  fu rn ish e d . $£300 
cash*  T e rm s  o a  httliuico*. «

O ne fa rn m A ed  3-coom, h o iw e  ih. B iw e Court 
oa Hibiaeort Avenue.. ICttatera. *ap*»uns' 
T e r a r u o n i  applibotibh'.
O n e  5i room; boupd dk QljHrftWvUlR. SW W * ^ 5 0  
cOtfiL. ..IJuIWWO

ABOUT PATRIOTISM
YOUNGSTOWN (Ohim TELEGR.U3C

MY FAVORITE STORIES
_  li£  LltVLN S. COBHmb ditiuhuur eggs t»tt rmilioii j 

I aip#.'* Motimsulnii was- bubf
^  bubo. \  coctaiu cupuuu .1 r-iguin.

**■--------. sruiy was uu trail before , court-
kto be oualune by thu iiiunui H: martiul . for allug*s| uibmcutiun. 
a  green feu a t the SenfnrdJ’Htb orderly, wHJtu n̂ rrm was Mu
tt* «dub golf cuurio, golr bulls, Sun.-enar. appeared w .» witness fur 
Ming tu be increased 111 price, tile dufonce.
.*.;'**.int'sl I'mxi* dinpuU'li -*uy> “What was Uli^coniiiliiin of tin* 
tpt utauiifa, j v r  nai> aunoums- acmieud. un Uiu «lau> m nitijUiin .' ' 
a t •Umditi'-l hull:, which have- aaktd thu judge -uUotcalu.
«aL.iiut - —went-y-tr-rn— roOCl'1 " gain 'Tiihur, .«r.

Iw Mill .for tun cen ts1 Sweeny.
•nd. t ie  fifty cent variuty will “U has.huen repoirud.’’ sLaLi,,! 
h te  sixty ojfnt-N tile advj»m:« tile judge, “that bu was in oink , 
aiut hj tilo high priui uf ruh- conditurn, tiiut yog hud tg hulp him

tu his cjuarUim and. iunlre*a him

Patnntiinn is an sMmshtinl virtue 
He who auks t. is nut f it fiir the 
privifvg-- if ciugenifiip in a  free 
country. But. Hint ovary other vir*- 
tuu, iu* ibeRiriena muy trnna  
furtn it ntn a vieu.

Patr-utiiitn a loyalty to tiiu nn»- 
tiun. ft is the culmination of many 
lustier Inynitius.

Luyaltv tu iht. family comes 
first But ho \vhinat loyalty tu- hit* 
family tnuki**, him <UsIoyai' tu  bin 
community ia nut only a. bail oifc- 
izun, but an unworthy father.. Bh» 
whom.* loyalty to1 thu cummunit^f 
makes him dUihiyaL tu thu «tnt#» ia 
au t serving well thu  statu .

whuse loyalty to* dm sta te  makas 
him dialnyai tu tiler natiuit ia • a  traitor.

t So far, everybody agrees,. B u t1 
.when we ilraw thu in it vital! I e com- 
nlUHton th a t hu whona Inyalty ta

HunCUhe bright sidi*. Soint* iri 
ee» a re  down. Yog cun get ! î «
culormur** very cheaply mnv.•

Practically all tniminduntand 
ings are caused by. people vbi 
don't understand they don’t  under

and put him in bud.”
*N'i. inr,-' *uiii,private JCcSwuu- 

ny. *1 *ui41 vvint to ipm rtem  with 
tiimiupiajii—ihat'a oilk. sor-”’

“Did he *ay anything; tlia t would 
bind veu ui think hu wom inhuxi- 
uuUiii '*”

CO-
stand.

(m u  w m  ’’ <w w w li« « » » » »  
Wi Vfdi ss*  • •  ,

.  • « * * « •  ***
m  ft$ % S lif i :  rt &

f l̂d hi- ay .m wiiing a t  a l i i '1 
'Volf; ha did any worn tiling .” 
Wl»«c was that? '*’ • ■

nutniit.
I Up- hi die point, they- aay„ the 
Ibtner loyalty m ia t mmiatwr aika 
hi the lurgrr., Hut the nation, ia

* Some* people might a., wull Ii 
been preuphurv-they have ,ui i 
hard  time making any money.

Chttun sitnatimt ia. had. Fgi 
ors received so IJttlu fur their c 
tog they arc nutting coin nuw.

“ Well, »or. jgsc as t  was Ioavin, 
he .sex tu mu, Ig# 'Md.Swccny 
if yuu'ru wakin' call mg aaciy, far

thu end;
This ia  the uuiio mills tic eiuuir 

vininm, which ig the enemy «£ 
Beace.
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Mrs. Eugene Tittle Is 
Hostess At Bridge In 
Honor Mrs. Thumble

Luncheon-Parties Are 
Held At Country Club

Entre Nous Bridge* and the prize for top More, a lore* 
ly flower basket wan awarded Kin. ■ <
Monroe Hatton. The honor gneat 
was presented bath salts.

Mr.i. Tittle served delicious frtiit - 
salad, wafers and coffee a t  the
conclusion of the card mime.

Invited to meet this charming 
visitor were Mr*. Ralph Stevens,
Mrs. Ed Melsch. Mrs. Monroe ' j 
Hutton, Mrs. Paul Lake, M n. Wll- 
lian J. Hardy, Mrs. Grant Wilson, 
and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff. ,

- c n i u e  i n u u s  D n u g e ' r -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Club Is Entertained’ LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY 
By Miss Martha Fox j c ______

Personals
Monday waa an Ideal day for 

golf and other sports a t the San
ford country club, aftd tpllte n large 
number of local people and visitors 
availed thcmaelvea d f  th e  oppor
tunity of enjoying the hospitality 
of the club. , ’

Centering the luncheon- tables 
were crystal baskets filled with 
narcissus nnd rosea with sprays 
of ferns.

Mrs. F. J. FitzsimonsvD. B. F itz
simmons nnd T. W. Monahnn form 
ed a party a t luncheon, a fte r sev
eral rounds of golf.

Another party  a t luncheon were 
Mr. Smith, Senator F. Ford, Mr. 
Rolf nnd son. F. Fatcher nnd R. 
Fatchcr. C

Judge nnd Mrs. T. A. Lakey nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Schatzs of Lake 
Placid enjoyed the day playing golf 
nnd Inter formed n party ut lunch
eon.

i Theodore Livingston of New 
York City spent the day here on Entertalnin in her usual charm- „ ... w

ing manner, Miss M artha Fox was Some Women Wear Wash Gloves 
hostess a t bridge Tuesday evening the ^ re ,
a t her home on Oak Avenue, when Many New Designs in W ash 
she entertnihed the members of the Suede and Chamois.
Entre Nous Bridge Club and an There are some well-dressed 
extra table of players. women who seem perfectly con-

Garden flowers in the various *"nt to wf a r  «iKht-toned, washable 
hues combined with greenery were *Hp-on gloves for almost every 
used with pleasing effect in the n,orBlng and afternoon occnslon. 
rooms where the card tables had And for the evening they persist 
been placed. The floral tallies were In wearing none—tucking their 
also in keeping with the decora- arms iijto the sleeves of their eve* 
tions, and were hnful painted in i ning wraps or keeping them cover- 
pastel tints. > ed under the folds of their capes,

Of exceptional interest was the ™ s  is interesting In view of the 
card gnme, the prize for high score f°r n Yp*r <J'r bL’v**-'
among the guests being won by bave i**1* more elaborate and 
Mrs. Deane Turner, who was pro- varied than ever in the ’J**10*0
sented a basket of lovely rose buds, history of glove making. There

F ragrant yellow ami white nar
cissus lent their beauty on Tues
day afternoon when Mrs. Eugene 
Tittle entertained a number of her 
Jriends a t bridge at her home on 
guest, Mrs. Thumble of Orlando. 
Myrtle Avenue, honoring her house 

Tallies, in keeping with the dec
orations nnd other details, were 
used in keeping scores for the in
teresting game of bridge played 
during the afternoon. Scores were 
counted afte r several progressions,

Tuesday transacting business. *

Alfred Robson has returned 
home afte r spending the past week 
in Sonth Carolina ami Georgia 
where he went on business.*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ball and 
nmnll daughter, who have been the 

.guests of the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Ball, left-W ed
nesday morning In their car for 
their home a t Miami.

Mrs. T. E. Scott of Ft. Lnudcr- 
dnle, is tho guest of her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Scott at 
-thoir home on Union Avenue.

Miss nerthn Taksch has retu rn
ed to "The Holy Names Academy” 
at S.-n Antonio, where she will re
sume her studies a fte r spending 
the holidays here w ith,relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Molnnr nnd 
family have returned to their

bought in several so-called neut
ral tones. You should be guided 
by the tone of your frock In choos
ing the exact neutral tone of your 
glove. For instance, there Is a 
rather ruddy beige shade that 
looks best with any of the rose
wood tones, while an oyster whlto 
or a cream tone goes best with 
other colors. I t  is interesting what 
a difference attention to  such 
simple detnils of dress ns this 
makes.

You may havo seen on display 
In one of tho shops new doeskin 
slip-on gloves dyed In bright col
ors. There arc vivid green doe
skin gloves, gloves of an Indigo 
blue and gloves of the soft clear 
red thnt has been stressed bo much 
the Inst few weeks. Of course 
no one knows just what fnte nwnlis 
these bright-colored gloves—but 
there is no particular reason why 
women who consent to wear paint
ed shoes and crimson heels would 
draw the line nt colored gloves.

In the meantime, the cuff of the 
cuffed glove grows shorter. Right 
now there is n short glove that 
ends with a nnrrow "belt” that 
straps right around the top of 
the el**ve ami is considered very 
smart.

M r. and Mrs. M artin MeDanltl 
nnd smnll non of Bunnell, ore 
spending the week-end her* with
relatives.

» SVSTKVI INVKSTir.ATIOJia 171 CO*

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

S u ite  t n - l l  MaaoMle T e m e t*  I ln llJ In *

family have returned _ ------
home n t Fem andina n ftcr spend
ing the holidays here as tho 
guests of Mrs. B. E. iTaknch nnd 
family.

Miss Pauline Myfcrs of the Uni
versity of Kentucky, nt liv in g -  
ton, Ky., has arrived here Jo ns- 
sume her duties of toncher in the 
Sanford Primnry School nnd will 
moke her home with Mrs. L. 

-Tharp in the Wclnka.

’rlday ■>
tcoriardi will enter- 
i Harrison Chapter 
at 3 o’clock n t the 
I-ake.

Mcl-aulin will en ter- 
ihers of tho ^Ilook 
at her homo on 
Fat 3 o’clock.
I  of the W. C. T. 
■e of Mrs. Me Ha 
I t  anil Pnlmott > 
B o ck .
■ion Auxiliary will 
K i n  of Mrs. L. I*. 
E v a n s  Street nt 4

ing absurd about the arrangement. | 
I'l’oin linn- to time one hears of 

most ri'taai'knhlo ways of making 
old things d". I heard the other 
day of n woman who re-covered 
her old satin slippers, and I just 
heard of another girl who, when 
her black satin ihmcin" slipper»' 
grew frayed and ragged, pasted 
over the worn spots neatly cut out 
npplit|uees from flowered silk. 
■She had seen some expensive J 
French slippers with the flower- 1 
rd appliipiees and i t , occurcd 
her that she might m ake 'her old] 
ones do in this way, 1

THOUGHTS—WISE 
AMD OTHERWISE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jam es F. Hawk
ins have returned home after 
Spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Hawkins’ parents, Mr. nod Mrs. 
I,. Ci. Horne at Mocksville, N. C. 
They were rfccojnpanied home liy 
Mrs. L. G. Horne nnd Miss I vie 
Home who will be their guests for 
some time.

. 1 * _  Women do much less “mnkiiiTAt Buffet Supper For 'W  now thnh they used to. I
r \  hit i suppose this is because they bakeDependable Members less t ime, 1 don’t mean thnt wo-j

--------- ! men didn’t use to l>u busy, but a
The Dependables Class of the generation ago there were nina<+ 

Methodist Sunday School was most women struggling along on iiisuf- 
delightfully entertained Tuesday firient incomes willing to go to no 
evening at a buffet supper by Mrs. end of pains to make old things 
W, S. Thornton, a t her home on do for new ones that they had n<>
West First Street. money to buy. Now they pocket

A short business Session was ' whatever left-over false pride they, 
held, after which supper waa sorv- may have and get a job. If they 
ed at •mall tables covered with ex- have household tasks, they tn •;*- 
ipii.-ite lace cloths and cen tered! part-time work, feeling that it is 
with vase* of cut flowers am! ferns, better to work for wages than G>
A sui'iptoiis chicken supper with scrimp nnd scrape in the old-fash- 
all the accessories was served at 1 loned way,
7 o'clock I Still, of course, there must I

Following supper various games i thousands of women in this eoun- 
nml eunte-ts afforded much m er- ' try who are so situated that they 
rimeni. Miss ..Katherine Jay «ie-j cannot go to work. Then if th"v 
lighted her hearers with a grotSi of have mine leisure thnn money the\ 
humorous readings. Music /and are willing to make th ip js  «»ver rt 
songs al • helped add pleasure to > the old fashioned way. To mat. 
the evening. i nn old table cloth over into tahV

Those enjoying the  gracious hos- | doilies seems like n lot of work, 
pitality of Mrs. Thornton were 1 when you consider that the made 
Mrs. T. O, Alford. Misses Luna over doilies will probably not Wear 
Mae Fleming, Kathleen Jay, Nn- verv well, and the same m ight lu
nette McDonald, M artha Rhodes, said of making over Turkish tow 
Drone Roberts, Frances llugliey, j els into wash cloths. Hut if you 
Clara Rankin, Norine Norwood, ' simply haven't the money it .* 
Marion Hand, Nome Williams, and 1 worthwhile. An/1 so yml may work 
Mrs. Herman Middleton. j two or three hours to effect a s'nv-
—  ■— ------------ ---------- ■ — ■— ing of not more than 10 or IS

cents. It seems all wrong—yet if
as hostesses last evening they are you havo tho two or three hours | (yfn 
President, Airs. Jack Scott; Vico- at your disposal, ami haven’t th o ,^  
Piesident, Mrs. Mahloit Wri-rht;. 10 or 15 rents and hive no prnc-1 
Secretary, Mrs. M. E. Higgins; ticnl way of earning it—then from > ,.,)U 
Tic a ire.-, Mrs. Zvb Ratliff. 'you r point of view there is no th-c„un

Bard Chupb r U. I). 
n th  Mrs. \V. Theo- 
K her home in Mny-

rotters will give the 
■ of lectures'“ Eng- 
Ppcts" nt tho Woin- 
6 ’clock.
[turdny
(c CIu<» meets nt the 
"Fannie Stcmbridge 
rth- Avenue a t :1:1ft

Wesley Sunday School 
Class H olds) Annual 
Flection Of Officers

lo a man wno see/es me
7

opportunity of a lifetime
B tory  Hour ut Lib- 
Hock. /
Monday
la by tho St. Ague 
N ock ut the home of 
lid Phillips on ' Mag 
l with Mrs. Phillips, 
In YVhltner and Mrs.
as hostesses.

1 Club meets ut the 
I. J. L  Miller with 
•nil Mrs; J. H. Col- 
atesses, nt .‘1 o’clock, 
it of Holy Cross 
r a t 3 6’etock nt the 
i. R. A. Newman on

Florida Real Estate 
Appeals To Boys Who 
Started School Fire

-for  somethin-; more than what is 
nlrcaJy yours— lose no time— come to 
Coral Gables.

J o f  ' nve made money, as money- 
p nl-i»Mr goes i t yi-wr town. Y ou are 
r o r ’. l o r t /  L\ enjoying the pleasures 
t n it ic’ve yt>me,>tith your stictcss. But 
Fomeliotv you arc not entirely satisfied. 
I here's sumcthin** somewhere in your 
mm.I that  doesn’t quite m v ' i i r r  up to 
the dreams you had a lew years a^o.

 ̂ ou are the man we v. u;U in Coral  
C a ’dcs— Miami's  miracle suburb.

For here in tliis laud of everlasting 
sMtihine, men are m ak in ; money in 
rma./.ini; fashion —  not only in real 
(stale,  hut in the trades— in the build
ing of apartments, hotels, business 
blocks — wholesale and retail estab
lishments, and places of amusement.

w  K*f ia f IM13H0J rn {©j tenet m  !«rw

Trips to Coral Gables
Bus leaves local office 
Mi lane Theater Build
ing-Monday, Jan. 11th. 
Rettirns on Saturday,

.; Jan. 16th’.
Make reservation a t 
once, as quite a num
ber from  Sanford are 
g-oing on this date.
Call, write or phone 
our local office for full 
details. ,

Rex ’Beach was won by the
Charm of Qoral Qablcs

1-ew people know this country better than 
R kx R e a c h . He is a man of true discrim
ination and taste. T h e  beauty of C oral 
Gables won him immediately. His enthusiasm 
has led him to write a book upon the miracle 
of Coral Gables. Let us send it to you, 
together with full information about Coral 
Gables— fret.

lartm ent Bridge Pa.-- 
[omnn's Club nt 3 o’- 
Bra. \V. D. Gardiner

cy A: Mero 
-s To Friloah 
lutk Tuesday

R luimf; of Mrs, Percy 
■nils was the scene 
l y  party  on Tuesday 
*i Mrs. Mero entcr- 
Kc» her guests being
■  the Friloah Bridge

p a  of white and yel- 
n t h  nrpnragus ferns, 
■vantage in the spa-
■  music rooms where 
p  were arranged, 
p ic  was the spirited 
P ,  which caused the 
FPaas all too soon, 
kero counted, it wu* 
tw. W. C. HiU hold 
i was given a pair of

I tables were pluccd 
Ituffod dates which 
during tho game. Af- 
Ing of the prizes, the 
Kl by her sister, Mrs. 
•erved chicken salad, 
ipples, saltines, pick-

\ W ight substituted 
i'. club member. The 
t  present wero Mrs. 
I .  James Ridge, Mrs. 
Rner Jr., Mrs. Ray- 
[M rs. Edward Betts, 
H unt, Mrs. Hawkins

♦■F+++*-M-4-*-*-H*+4-R*K-FO+++1>-F-C-F-J->

T/;era'll be a SMillion in £Miam 't
M r.  S. Davies WarljcLl, president of 
ilie Sc.il’uard Air Line, has said that  
Miami will he a city of a million people 
within ten years! Think what it will 
take to house, feed, clothe and keep 
happy this multitude of population. . . ,

( >tltcr men whose names represent 
the very essence of foresight and busi
ness ju d g m e n t  —  F o r d ,  F ires tone , .  
Fdison, Dcerm,'?) Dupont and Ingcr- 
soll— have come to Miami or southern 
Florida and invested millions. These 
men have  fa i th  in the  fu tu re  o f  
Florida. They know a "good thing" 
when they sec it, as their records prove.

Tour Security in Qoral Qablcs
Coral Gables is a city of homes— a 
permanent development.  Already more 
than thirty millions of dollars have 
been spent in improving, the city. Over 
a hundred miles of  paved streets and 
sidewalks, street l ighting and water

Special Sale on Wool Goods
54 inch Flannel Broadcloth Coating 
and Wool Kashia in all shades. Plain 
colors, also checks and stripes. Values 
$4.50. and $6.00 yard. Special close
out price.

$2.50 to $3.50 Wool Serge, Tricotine, 
Flannels, and Poiret Twill. Navy, tan 
grey and brown, 36 to 54 inches wide 
all wool. Close out price

To r a l  C a b l e s  C o r p o r a t io n

n. w . *o >
„ ,  Milano T heater liuUillnir
Hanford. Pin. I’hyno ISO
/  *cn<r me Ucaca e book and
full miorinaiion about Coral Gablet. I 
T d 'r .l .n d  that tbit placet me under no 
obligation.

Explosion 
mi Beach 
To Three

JH, J«n. 0__(/p)__
the Gulf Refining

#  ‘‘Gulfs,,rite” here 
'■ ■ ultcd  in the death 
■ * rs of the crew and 
Btovcral other persons.

bdrcwR, 21, engineer. 
Bhnson, 20. oiler.I 32, engineer, 
p r y  Hanson, of the 
fely burned, 
fogel, superintendent 
ining Co, plant, bruia- 
>od. . ,
talon • followed a flnro- 
occured during an nt- 
fnlto the furnace flru 
t torch used’for thnt 
he three men fn the

CORAL GABLES
iS T C ia m i ’P j i / i e r a J ^ j .

4 0  Miles of Xyster Front
GeoRcfc LMbrajck.

For information —  unite, phone or call -
I -f *v "t* ■ *’

t ^ ) R A L  C a b l e s  ( ^ r p o r a t i o n

Milano Theater Building, Sanford, Florida 
Phone 'WO.

I v . ’ Ready-to-wear Department «



ittco ice
In Greater Miami bjr an' ap-
Iraatc 40 per cent addition to 
ionnnire marufnctnrcd daily in

Relief from rail embargoes made
neeeanary by restriction of freight 
shipments to perishable food

‘Eitimnalon of storajre facilities 
for fru it, pnnlen truck and dairy 
products by a plant as large as the 

Jaripcot In Greater Miami—
. These were assured to Miami hy 
tho signing of a contract providing 
fnr tho erection by the ' Florida 
Bast Coast Utilities, Tnc. of a 
>1,400,000 cold i tornpe plant on 
eighteen lots in tho industrial sec
tion of Coral Gables.

Gonld Interested

t t 'H n r d  « t\

with delightful7  he first brief glimpse of Lo< 

There is that intangible fceli 

A wonderful pictur

stalely

surprise.

that here is something entirely different.
i 1. v/.l

tropical beauty arid
1 • s *

tine lively feels that here woul dbe an ideal place

aciow

s .'fjy.
* I * " - \  * -  . ** .  . T

• -**■»

source of supply of Ice, with ample 
storage facilities within instant 
reach, nnd nt the snm^ time will 
provide the Greater Miami area 
with a much cnlnrged supply of 

, perishable foods. Truckers and 
drove men also will bo protected

F. Merrick, brother of nirninst loss when shipping or mnr- 
Mcrrick, owner anti ere- > k,,t condltlort* do not permit of

Coral Gables, Rut the ne- 
K  potintlons under way nnd saw the 
f  deni tbroujrh to successful eomple- 

• tion. Sidney Gould, of New York. 
.? rzprrr.onted the Florida Enst Coast 

- Utilities, a New York corporation.

pc
tnoiauick disposition of their - pro- 

uct.i.
F,ach of the stores in the Utili

ties buildinjr will have spnee for the 
stomffe of nproximntely a carload 
of foodstuffs. All of the shops will

f t ;  Which rrccntly concluded nogotln- |,e ,,|uipp«l with tho modern re- 
tlonr for a plant at West Palm rrifrcrntinK- appa
Beach half the size of the one to be 
arreted here. The principal slock- 

‘ >ra of the corporation are Sld- 
Gould, George E. Bridget!, 
Cosden nnd J . P. Hirch. 

Construction of the new plant 
hero, which will have the most 

odrm  focllitles for the manufac
ture of 200 tons of ice daily and 
tho storage of perishable products, 
will begin on or Indore Feb. 1, nnd 
the plant will bo In operation not 
later than Oct. 1 or next year.

Tho five major ice manufactur
ing companies of Miami produce 
[bout 425 torn of ire daily. The 
‘ m l Gables Ice Company nnd tho 

omit Grove plant add another 
!0 tons daily. The Florida East 

s t UlillHfT new plant will have 
inal facilities for the mnnti- 
uro of 20D ton*’ dally with room 
: machinery for tho production 

of an additional 200 tons every day. 
.Will have 2,000,000 ruhic feet 
'cold storage space, the -inmost 

„ - J m i ! plant south of Atlanta.
' Twenty stores will he located on 

the first floor of the new plan*.
• which will occupy two lots in the 

Industrial section. The building it- 
self will rise five stories on its 100 
by 600 font site. The cost of tha

frigernung apparatus.
-  A ----------------

HELEN IN BUYING MOOD

NEW YORK—Helm Wills hns 
bought eighteen racquets and 3 
eye shades for use on tho Rivicrn, 
pi nimbly for use against the in
comparable Suznne.

PLOT IS REVEALED

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2.—OP)— 
Sure ini dispatches frnm Guadala
jara report that nine men have 
Icon arrested the re charged with 
plotting against the federal gov
ernment. The police are investi
gating the sit tint ion.

GARTER UOr<ll KT8

PHILADELPHIA. .Inn. 0.—I/P) 
—The girls now have garter bou
quets at dances. Flowers bourn) 
with ribbon to match the hose are 
worn just below the knees.

PREACHERS

Seek'PoIc

i H a  I
Cnpt. George II. Wilkins (above) 
and “Sandy’* Hmlth, (below) plan 
to hop off next March from Point 
Harrow, Alaska, for n flight over 
the north pole. They w’.’.l have an 
especially built plane fur 
b00-n>ilc flight. -

■ .

KVa

1 1 } 1-2 Magnolia Ave

HON. EH. WALTHALL, 
'■Seminole Hudson-Essex Co.

Sanford, Fla.
Dear Ed:

I There I. n good deni that I 
'.o  ihl wrl(r uImiuI preacher*, but 
I which I will considerately save 
lu r another time—lor whirh you 
who read this should he riul) thank
ful.

J he subject that I want to elu
cidate n»w jH the question which 
seems to he perplexing a great 
many .preachers—"Is it immoral 
fur a preacher to smoke?”

I read a whole page on this very 
important subject in a Sunday pa
per (lie other day, tiaving some 
lime hanging heavily mi niv hands 
and wanting to kill it and not liv
ing in a mood to cure how hor- 
i lt*L .

I This was a discussion of prearh- 
' ers. |»y prenrhers and, evidently, 

lor preachers. The gist of j| was
I that the preachers who smoked 

Ihonghi smoking was all right, anil 
the preachers* who didn't smoke 
Iheuel.t smoking was all wrong.

Per .i nail), I would say that if ii 
print her neither lied, stole nr talk
ed about his neighhnis, ■ I he were 
n! le to live on the small salary 
that most of them are paid, nnd If 
he never preached longer than 20 
niinut r, fl would he perfectly nil j 
right in smoke a rrgar, n cigarette, I 
or, it he were out in the open, a 
pipe. I do1 ool think i| would b e1 
wise, however, for a preacher tu 
smoke opium, unless lie w ere  one 
of these long-winded fcllpwu and 

. wanted tu try l| once just to gel 
some idea of the effects of a full 
hour’ll sermon on his congregation.

It’s all in the way you look at 
things. Once 11 preacher wort fill
ing out an application1 blank for 
some life insurance in a m utual1' 
company that specialized in insur
ance for men of the cloth. ()np of
II r questions to Ire answered was, 
“Do.you ever dissipate?’' lie wrote 
his answer with,great nnd search
ing conscientiousness—“I occasion
ally chew n piece of gum.”

Simp preachers seem to think 
that nil pleasure is sin, and the 
more yuu enjoy anything, the 
greater sin it is. If that were 
true, driving an Essex ( ouch would 
he one of the greatest sins in the 
world.

Yours,
HII.L.

Wc have n client \vlu> will buy amall acreage 
cIqkl* iii. 

i r
Have Iniyeni wailing for housed if jiria* is 
right.

*

Fletcher-Bulger Realty

Phone 746

Go with us to Loch Arbor
s &

Sec the many changes that have been made, watch the workmen as 

they progress with the improvement program. Call at this office for in

formation concerning this development.

Representatives will be
on the property at all times

*• ’ * • . ; . \  • »
-  ; -  ’ ', * * * - ■. . ! ii, *, «rW — ' t  71

Next to Post Office

••
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» * j *

TELEPHONE 588
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FIRS'f STREET A N D  PALMETTO AVE.
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bit Av

jopertyjs wprth oday at least $1250 per front foot—we 
to sell at $1000.00 on easy terms.

515 First National Bank Bldg

RS
U»--’ mu . 

intlve L ellers 
Are Received 

[Over The Country 
t\O f B roadcasting

tpUTS, FI*. Jan. 0. 
'Maine to the Canal 

i(on t® the Bronx, 
i r i s  coma ■ In every 

;WQMA of tho 
Company of 

(Tany of <ba com- 
.  lo expreu a'p- 

pr

j fM greater part-of 
request ah answer 
ft to th* neighbors.’ 
fiam, Mo., comes 

„  program was com- 
y, and that thd listen- 
t northern p<flct were 

nearing abont your 
r-elect Walker of New 
« decided contrast . In 

M  do Lessens in Cris- 
hearing nicely through 
al Radio Club, largely 

American army of-

lorrison, of Corpsey 
evidently was made 

nesick by the music 
io, for she writes, “I 

from Florida near 
ut my heart is In 

ent a winter there.” 
Bf Poplar, N. C„ has 

felt the spell of the 
he remarks that he 
hr you-all to play on 
jttar, tho Prisoner’s 
■ other good music.

Play this for me 
bo listening In, 

ntlon this was by

On Florida 
tho fans mention 
the talka on Flor* 

IWQAM. and some 
ri tho sneakers at 
,rbcr’a Coral Gables 
) -gets its share of 
1th dozen* of rc- 
lous favorites from 
/hy Are You Blue?' 
and I Were Young

)m tho fire dopnrt- 
sport, N. Y., writes 
Dated tn Miami Uni- 
tho xndlo has told 

todato 6000 students 
),000. and that he is 
in tne “way tho or 
tho Coral Gables

plays the Argentine*... .  . , * * 
the clearejt on my 

t,” is the ward of an 
Cgpa Charles, a 

•writes that he Is an 
da radio lan "when 
B.” William B. Long 
eott, Massachusetts 

In hearing that 
more celery than 

|ta to  in tho Union 
sn moro thnn Michl- 
known as the celery 

K> wants to know tho 
Dtlon of Miami, 
rkcr avows that the 
onjoyes as much as 

Its of New York” is 
loan Shines in Coral

William BevanS, 76, is being held 
in'the Logans port (Ind.) Jail awalt- 
ing trial on a charge of first de
gree murder. An Inmate o f the 
White connty Inflribary, he stabbed 
to* death Nelson Anderson, 74, in 
a quarrel over Stella Shirley, an
other inmate of the Institution. Ho 
objected to Anderson'a serenading 
Mh« Shirley, who is 37, with an 
accordion.

-  > . ,  “ ,.■ . v -
1

Miners Meet A gain  
With Coal Operators
NEtV YORK, T an . 5.^GP)- 

Ncgotlating committees of the an
thracite operators and miners met 
again this afternoon in n further 
effort to end . tho suspension of 
hard coal mining since Sept 1.

As the negotiators went Into ses
sion, thero was nothing to' Indicato 
that they wero any nearer a set
tlement than they were Inst when 
tho conferences were adjourned un
til Monday.

Add]

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Jan. (L— 
{JP—Today was another one of 
sensational disclosures In the huge 
counterfeiting plot‘that has at- 
ready brought’ a dozen prominent 
Hungarians within the shadow of 
prison. , '  f f i f :  - - - !

■While detectives continued their 
raids In Search of additional evi
dence, further arresta were mado 
and the names of other notables, 
allegedly involved were made pub-1 
lie.
■ Among those taken into custody 
this morning was Baron Slgismund 
Perenyi, former minister or the in
terior and intimate friend of the 
late premier Count Tisza. Count 
Szmrecsant, a powerful political 
leader, also was arrested and a 
warrant mas issued for Polico Pro-, 
feet Nabossy, who left on a  hur- 
rWd vacation when the ramifica
tions of the plot were first dis
covered. '

Another development was the 
departure for Italy of one of the 
French detectives who has been 
working here, to arrest tho Hun
garian Fascist leader Ulnin, who 
Is. said to have fled over tho bor
der. .  ̂ t

Tho printing works of th* royal 
geographic society where the for
ged notes nre believed to have been 
engraved, was tho center of On 
intensive search by the authorities 
for a draftsman, engraver and

Erinter, who nro alleged to have 
idden or destroyed the plates.

ARMY OFFICER DIES

MILAN, i Jan. 
Prince -

Mannish

►NSUI, INDICTED

)N, Jan. 0.—(/F)— 
is alleging violation 
itlon laws wero ro- 
grand Jury hero 
C.- Kerr, former 

onsut at Vancouver, 
Kerr was charg- 

ng bribes, from Chl- 
hem in evading tho

[COP JAILED

?H!A — D. Martin 
r  to motorists, is 
six months in jail 
and maHcasance, 
appeal.

!e Is Right 
)RD

IMBERCO.
CB, Mgr.

one 472-w

y a r d

1

pleto line of 
Pine-'

/

reputation In accomplishing multi, 
jlpment,r. appeal to j m In tho ioTitroat you, rant to too mo edvai

In keeping with tho desirovfor 
things mannish is this very fem
inine variation of the mun’s eve
ning waistcoat. Of whito satin 
broadcloth,'it carries out the lines 
of tho tailored coat. A scarf, 
folded to resemble a stock, com
pletes the effect.

UM w ta t I da — 1 do Kbit 1 tditrUH. Oharno* fonoonnU*, urraa irr .m ri «, n u
patient's eonvealence. Coll or wrlto lot 
information and ad vies.

I ooo my patients In person. I operate 
* •  brohtb offices, “ medical companies" and 
InetltaHa." My cored. satisfied and m l o  
Ini M>tUaU a m  my, by *  references.

Dr.FletcherI Brown
2 1 6  M A I N  S T .  

JA C K SO N V ILLE. F L A .

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?

D I E R F L A G
Tho nbovo (otters when properly arranged form tho namo of a 
late President. Everyone sending In tho correct solution will bo 
awarded a beautiful lot, siza 20x100 foot, FJtEE AND CLEAR 
FROM ALL ENCUMBRANCES, located in ono of our new sub
divisions between New York und Atlantic City. -a ti

. THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15„ 1926.

Maxim Development Corporation. ,
110 W. 40th S t, IVpt. 400 New York Oil/,

40-ACRES
Black Hammock Celery Land 

FOR SALE
LOTS. NUMBERS 241-242-243-244 in tho owV4 o f  
the awVt o f Scctioii 1-21-31 Seminole Co., 1 Vi miles 
north east of Oviedo; Is mile from 2 Railroads and 
Paved Roads.

Surrounding Lands Making’ Big Money in Truck.
’ PRICE 912,000.00

Terms, cash, balance 1, 2. 8 .and 4 years at 8% 
Semi-Annually.
No incumberances, and 1925^tax paid.

Address Owner, Robert E. EUis.
PjO JB oxr .ti

iter Bocrd
'jjfc;.

This Owner Intends to Sell—
. i ... •

therefore his price Is lower than surrounding owners, 
expeck to g e t  12Mi acres on W est F irst-S t, which will 
divide into six ty  lota a t an average cost of 9300.00 per 
lo t  /Total .present Road frontage 1,400 f e e t  being 

with GOO feet on First S t~ “r with GOO feet on First b

> , 203,205 MelKh Building
Force: I t  W. LAWTON. J. M. ROCHE.

• /  IS TRUTHFUL ’

In i»« R io re  u B c i r -  
let .Mondstirvanu. A t le u t;  that 
is the name taken froa^oiie of b it 
estates in Rumanli, appearing on 
the paasp&rt ha had r o t .  received 
from Bucharest. \

Carol la stlH a t the hotel Where

W K S
staying. Although having sepa
rate apartipetrif* they, are a! moat 
constantly in each other's com
pany, .MURK their meals togeth
er nnd alipplng jm t.through the 
servant’s entrance for motor rides. 

Magda in reputed to be 28 years 
Id. She la of leas than medium

tain a  divorce Cfom herrhusband, 
.who Is"said to  be a Rumanian 
mrnjy officer.

— ■ i ■ . ■.. . ■■■..
A man In Oklahoma says he  kill

ed a deer'with his knife. We aay 
tho dry law* arq not enforced
there. ' ■ ' ' _______

X- to make 
.  woman pret- 
Wty akop ow*J 

‘a convention.

o» nr 1,
tiro

wi-
rh c lio n  
a t  the
Ptintr Vlo-

-InolB .  
>onda tl 

tS , b ea t

thB.purchaaa

w'afi.r.ra;:
g  la te ra m  ; a t

if cent' per an-

[>«> ivo and  man
* *****•a r r  L ■  I

.  _  .  .r_________i n K m u f l
m e n u  o f  I l L O t l  on  .Tanuary l i t .  
in each o f  th e  y e a r s  1*3* tn  1»4S 
Incluntvo am t a n n u a l In iU llm e n ta  
or tto .o o t. on  J a n u a ry  la t . In each 
of th e  y a a ra  1M* to  1111 Inelualve 
en d  llo.oo®, on  J a n u a ry  1st. m s .

S aid  bunds h av e  been v a lid a te d  by 
ao t uf L e g is la tu re  nf th e  N iam  of 
P lo rld a  app roved  N ovem ber ! l n l .

!i»«W 
approving 
‘ wiiv be 

te be aoM for 
aty tl*» day* 

i aceeptance

fo r  
•u eh

b e " re ta in e d  a a  l iq u id a te d ^ d a m a a e a  
abnald  .th « . aucceaa tu l b id d e r  fa ll 
l a  ta k a  aa ld  bonds aocord ln jc to  th e  
te rm o  of th ta  n o tice  »nd a le  bid. 
T h e  aald B o a rd  rese rv e*  III* r ig h t  
to  re je c t an y  an d  a l t  bids.

A ll p ro p o sa ls  shou ld  >>o addresn - 
* d ! to  th e  C oun ty  B oard  of Bublle 
In s tru c tio n  fo r  ttntnlnolo County, 
F lo rid a . C e re  T. ,W - L aw ton , B e r e 
t s  ry , B anforo . F lo rid a , a n d  m ark ed  
"B id fo r  Donda.**

cheek  or thUlnM fed da

’: .T W U 6 *

Bonds.1
, WlTNKfta th e  b a p d a  of th e  C h a ir , 
m an  and  H ecrntorv and  th o  sea l cl 
M id )  B o a rd  a t  • S an fo rd . Bemlnolc
C ounty , F lo rid a , th is  th e  I th . day 
of, December 1 Par,, 
cotrnrt Boanb of PtrnMC in- 
FTKUtTTION f o r  Bem lnolo County, 
F lo rida .
(SEAL. O P  BOARD) ’ - ■

By PRED T. W1UJAMR.
C hairm an.

A tte a tt T. W . LAWTON.
Hurt, a n d  Kk O fficio Secty

WILSON. nouaiioLDEit a boyle 
A tto rn e y s  fo r  Board.

Peo. l-tl-ll-IO Jon I. J

10, Block 6 Elliott Avenge,
Eastern ......

TERMS

..)'***V *:n.
Phone 493.

h n H n n m i

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU W HAT’THE ROMANC 
OF BUSINESS IS  DOING FOR YOU, - * :

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 0.—W )~  
Maj. Gon. Robert McCory, 68, dieii 
here today. He had been in ill 
health since the World War, when 
h» served with tho thirty second 
division. . .

■ r

Dr H etcherLBrow>i
SPEC! At 1ST  

N o r ! f* Vft • ■'. / n e f  S A /n  

D is oa st'S
I ’l  turrrmfull* 

Rhrum»tl»ra, NtUrUU, 
Dlsretlve Dleerdera. 
L i v e r  and Kidney 
T r o u b l e * .  Catarrh,

| Asthma. Ray Kerer.
1 Uinr.u. of Women 

a n d  Chronic a n d  
Complicated OUeaaao 
of M,n.

I SPECIAL NOTICE— 
If ungueatl o n a b I a 
•kill, ra r ru it effort,, 
fidelity to oblisutiona 
and an eitablUhad

,  .

There is no finer location for a hotel or a high-class apartment house than 
the corner of Park Avenue and the Lakefront. -

SHORELINE LAKE MONROE

with arltnUfie equipment, yrara of I l p e  I 
rl.nee. appeal to your Intelllcenco and dU- 
CTetlon In lha .election of a phyalclan W| 

ana in .------------------ftiaatd
my advanced aytt-rm of treatment, whleh 
la univertally enduraed. No Incurable roM  
accepted, no mall ordn1 treatm ent Inetl- 
tuUd, no false prutnUra made, no e ll tte r  
In*. Impossible eu .m rtce*  rtlren. I  adver- 

w hat 1 da — 1 da . what 1 adrertlea I

SEMINOLE BOULEVARD'

117 feet

■" £

t a
t§, '• r’ r «

i i s l

' •.■ i |*e ■-_f»,i ’ tvie*; *
* 1

“l '} i • i . j? ’ -r /  T̂'p ' 1 11 r 1
, J . - W  ■

' Uh. -*.LV f) ’ > ' . 1 '
-* i« '  * 1'

t*
m m m

9r, ■
**T. •
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m m



But * eocnnut shell, iU edges 
at*d firmly to the stone. Th

water* of tho seven
the ancient practice*  m l

■mail opening in the top al 
point or the cone. Into this 
the native fisherman squirt* 
his mouth a pulp of cocanut' MANILA, i Jan. 6.— 

respondent* ol the A.-sotUttd 
Press).—A virtual monopoly of

the'Philippines wa=

ed hy the recent legislature con- 
trollng the seed industry.

The Philippine Islands Is the 
only region that has successful y 
produced hemp, which Is used in

of cocaaot meat
which he has chewed fine. Then 
the bait is ready for use. *■ ^

Doily during the month* of June 
and July the natives dangle the 
stones fnyn their canoea, keeping 
them close to the bottom a t * depth 
of some fifty feet. By Jiggling 
the bait up and down they spread 
the cocanut pulp through the wa
ter. A fish colied “Achuman,” the 
Chamorro word **ftchu” means 
stone, is particularly fond of co- 
coanut.

. After two months of regular 
feeding they are trained to fol
low the atones daily. Then dur
ing August and September the 
stones are brought nearer and 
nearer to the surface of the water, 
until the fisherman with a hand net 
can gather in his unsuspecting vie- 
victims, and the trained fish be
come fbod.

have been fcoihenticated'by  Mr. 
Horn hostel. Fdfthermore he has 
found an island where the natives 
gain their fish supply In this very 
manner.

On the Island of Rota, which pro
duces so little copra that ships in 
the past rarely visited it, and now 
under Japanese mandate, Mr. 
Homboste] learned a t first hand 
this olden art. On Ilota, prehis
toric native customs have wrals- 
ted long after they vanished from 
other lands of. the South Seaa.

Illustrating his story of the in
vestigation which he conducted 
with some of the fishing stones 
purchased by him Mr. Hornbostel 
told of their use as follows!

The bait is n smoothly formed 
hemisphere of stone* about five 
inches in diameter. It Is suspen
ded from tough cords of cocanut 
fiber with the flat surface of the 
hemisphere upjifrmoat. To tills 
side is attached n hollow cone of

hmmm  Expert Tell Of Bow 
M u d e n  Train The Fish 
To  Follow Stones To Be 
G racht In Large Dip Nets

ApptloaUe 
ANNA U  
fo r  th s  r*ihas started ngaln to rise. The 

authorities say tha t the"flood lim
it will be reached tomorrow or 
Thursday and without serious harm
to 'the  capital.

The situation in the Suburbs la 
fa r from reassuring, Th« water la 
beginning slowly to comb over the 
banks of the stream and ia creep
ing toward low lying towns and 
villages. In the northwestern 
provinces the situation still is

(itM ibintfM  of a married 
w om an. J  'V-' - ■ • - »

O n le r  J X j r  
T h is  cau se  co m in g  o n  ttit*  

fo r f in a l h e n rin g  up o n  th e  pet 
h e re in  an d  th e  re p o r t o f th e  8 
lal M a tte r, an d  11 a p p e a r in g  to  
C o u rt th a t  th e  p e t i t io n e r  Jma g 
du e  And leg a l no tice  of h e r  appl 
tlo n  f o r  th e  rem oval o f th e  diet 
Itlca of a m a rrie d  w om an by pt 
r a t io n  once each  w eek f o r  fo u r  
aecuU ve w eek s In A nnwapi 
pub lished  In S in iln o l*  C o tin tv , y 
Ida: and  from  th e  r e p o r t .o f  
S pecia l M aste r (tied  In tb le? ra  
H a p p e a r in g  th a t  ne Has Im d e  
In q u iry  a s  th e  c a p a c ity , cpm pe 
cy i.nd q u a l fleiB otf.d jr-U i*  p.-t)t 
e r  to  ta k e  cl t a r o  o f a n a  Vn,.n 
her ow n e a ta te  a n d  p r o p o ty  hi i 
becom e a  f re e  d e a le r  an d  It bi 
th e  op in ion  o f sa id  S p ecia l Ma 
th a t  th e  p ra y e r  o f th e  peti 
sh o u ld t  be g ra n te d  'a n d  (h a t

S g a r e r s  vam m
I

g ™ .™ ,* 1S i d T S ' S i i s ^

,f were unmarried,Oon* and ordered 1 at Sanford in thin ~
"nd State of the Sth day or Dee

J u d g e  of th e  C lrc

3ANA, Guam, Jan. 6 UP)— 
ants of Chamorro life in tha 
M b Islands who have long 
punled by legendary allusions 
o South Seas people to "train* 
ih" and "atone bait" have been GEBBES DEAD AT 69

SPRINGFIELD, 0., J in . (A) 
—James L. Gebhea, 6n, former 
president of tho K e lly -S p rin g fic ld  
Motor Truck Co., which was re
cently sold to tho American Bus 
and Truck Co., at receiver's u l t ,  
died today nt his home here after 
a brief Illness.

W Slff that druggist*
»  k m  i

- -  in  C h a m b e rs  S u r e  I t i  
c o u m y  o f  B eni.- *

iyStertt K M fM V JD
j .  IMCK fNHON. - W W W i l j

uiiiniatV™  ® °o rt o f th e i  ;
u d lc la l c i r c u i t  o f  r i o r -  G et l e d  fiox

Make Money

“WHERE SEMINOLE A N D  ORANGE 

We have been in btiainesa "boosting Maitland**

S t  part in buUdtoB
nole and Orange Counties.

COUNTIES MEET”

ever since 1921, our off*
, —  ---------------- o  values here for our emt

us show y 0u properties in th is ideal section of a

REALTORS 1
.

O ffice N ext to Postoffice— Phone l£U) ) 

Maitland, Florida

We Solicit Your Business

: e . m a n a sc o Longwood

R ea lty  C om pany

Florida

Adjoining Good Town. Fine Sub-division Proposition

Lane-Hardison Corporation
31 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla,

Phone 218G No. 12 W atkins Bldg.
Suite 7—No. 24 South Orange Avenue

Phone 1741-W, Orlando, Fla Orlando, Fla,SOUTH "DIXIE HIGHWAY 
4 Lots on Kuhl Avenue

* K ‘ * **
to be sold ns one. They run from Kuhl to 
Orange, and nre Bituated between Michigan 
and Illiana Avenues.

5Q feet on Kuhl Avenucqind 255 In depth. 
Brice $210.00 a front foot.

REALREAL ESTATEFOR SALE
53 acres of land located on the Winter Garden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City lirpits, 1800 feet frontage on Highwny. One of 
the best subdivision tracts in Orange county.. If sold at once will take 
11500 per acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14V2 Acres in South Orlando

All in the city limits, subdivided, Htnked and platted ready for market. For 
quick turn over will take $G0,000 oij the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

FLETCHJEJR-BULGER
* «.• \ \ * f >4»v * #/ ,-J

44 N . Orange A ve. Orlando, Florida, 

Phoncp 1768— 2567

See U s  For Orlando Property 

Sanford Ciffice—-113 V4 Magnolia Ave, 

Miller B ldg. Phone 746.

REALTORS

1,120 ACRES FINE CITRUS LAND
Four Miles Lake Front On Newly Projected Road

$ 1 0 0  PER ACRE

Empire Hotel.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
, • P. O. Box 1043 ’

Phone 1G5 Orlando ,Fla.

“Never a Dissatisfied 
Customer”

Up to date listings of Business Property, Acreage,
Homes

MARLOWE REALTY CO.
Orlando, Florida.

432 North Orange Avenue Phone 1417

Main and Pine Streets P h on e!» « S

Acreage Our Specialty
* ' a „ 4 c , " ,.r'* \  $  j * IjU *fjg

Many Listings o f  Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdivisiu
«t . * i »•* Jf** i

.. Business Properties and^fim alh::Farma. Prices 
reasonable if you are looking for any thing ih the abo\

4* ‘ *' ,• W ' I , * *• 1 ■ * *

Call 2186, ask for a Representative to show you.

M R . I N V E S T O R

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 

• YOU.

\  Also Small. Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

r e a l  e s t a t e

FRANKLIN INVESTIM 
REALTY CO.

NT&

18 N. Orange Avenue
Phone 2G62

‘ SWSPIfe;

Orlando, Fla.

• >

V

ake County,
>  r,

At the edge of M t Dora ii
*' - ■ ' ,•■ r 1 ‘ ■, ' • ' i. * i .

a high grade development now going on and is 

ripe for subdivision. \
................. W J i L ^ ^ S

T-

119 s: ro St.

i p m i p



NEW YORK, Jnn. 0,
ew York, faboiitory .

leaned  hew to another teatii 
time the shu1 
sounding enu 
method, of' n  
i u c o l  t t i  ptii 
the time then 
nothing U lef

Old end new, o f  professional burg
lars.

These experts creek suposedly 
burglar-proof safety vaults, nolvc 
the mystery of electric alarm sys
tems designed to protect buildings 
from thieves and open locks, re
puted to bo unopenablo without the 
right keva— all to beat the burg
lar a t hfa own game.
■ Wh#n a national epidemic of 
burglaries becamo serious, it re
sulted In insurance companies aud 
manufacturers authorising tho 
Underwriters Laboratories to as
sume tho writing of standards .of 
various means of protection and 
then to test devices to see. if they

ihg ufod, It become necessary to 
evolva' cftbqrs. Proficient ' 'burg
lars'* who could bo -trusted wore 
employed' to sea whether the do
nees Would give th e ' necessary 
protection. , . , 1 * ,  .

Ope of the methods is to attempt 
to -muffle..the alarm gong or to 
put It out of comausaion. The ap
paratus is Mt>up. The expert be
gins to work quietly, tskUlfully aud 
quickly. Suddenly the gong.shat-

Ivery . known 
th f  Invention

finished

•quash They tued m  food the ed
ible seeds, tubers and root* of 
Wild plant life. A abort , staple 
cotton was grown and used ft*  gar- 
manta. while the Ynccn fumlahed 
food in the form of fru it and fiber 
for ropes, baakfct*. mats and other 
textile articles.

Rotise building reached a high 
point of development, ;tho archi
tecture of some of the ruins com-

you choose from 

the safest goods 

k n o w n .  T hey  

are value-true.

approval .Is given. I f  It fail 
improvements can be made,
manufacturcra are advised.

So op through the days and 
sometimes a t tught, goes.the work 
■of safecracking, storc-br coking 
and other burglaries.; The-experts 
refer to each other!frequently as 
tho "Omaha Kid," •‘Rod Hogan" 
nnd other like names, but they 
hnVc became known as the aannt 
and most beneficial burglars In 
business.

•on villa a short hard-surfaced route 
to Gainesville and South Florida. 
Hundreds of complaints havn been 
made relative to the two stretches 
of unpaved road, according to tho 
State Chamber, which regards 
their completion as oho of tho most 
important Jobs' the Sin to Road De
partment can accomplish.

The grandmotherly features and 
‘plentant smile Of Mrs. Jane E. II. 
Lorjgley led lots of bnnka to cash 
chock* for her ’■ without question. 
But flnnlly she was arrested, at 
South Bend, Ihd.,’ charged iwith 
passing icorcs of worthless checks. 
The “nlco old lady" has seventy 
alhses, police finy, and la known 
chiefly as Mafy E. Paulson., She

F  led to their classi
n g .  Basket Workers, 
E *  Workers And the

r*t were primitive but 
Jy advanced, using the 
ew, baking pottery In 
titivating several va
in. The Basket Work- 
kshion pottery; used n 
|ck instead of a bow 
k  flint-tipped arrows; 
Lbblt hair Into Tucen 
fcody covering. The

VENETIAN ISLES Gems of America s Mediterranean — VENETIAN ISLES
[oncers made a crude, 
ey. and grew coarse,

igT otherwise vlr-
n. v
to.skull and. skcl- 
pted the belief that 
iTace conquered the 
bn their advent be- 
hteresting and "cf- 
Ff life. Thfey were 
[iaf no mean degree 
^principles of grav
ure known to them. 
|ts, miles in length, 
B and they dammed 
jado reservoirs for

Stale Chamber Of Commerce 
Says Two Mile Stretch Of 
Unpaved Road Is Delaying 
Operations In Peninsula

JACKSONVILLE Jnn. G—With 
the exception of the rough brick 
highway down tho East Coast front 
JacksonviJJe there is not a con
tinuous hnrdsurfaced rond Into tho 
peninsula, all because of the delay 
in paving a total of only two miles, 
Bays the F.lorlda State Chamber of 
Commerce. The missing link is n 
stretch across Payne’s Prairie, 
south of I Gainesville.

The fill for tho npw highway 
across the Frnirle has been roudy 
for surfnclng for some time hut 
the freight congestion has delayed 
tho delivery of rock. For months 
motorists bound into South Floridn 
have been forced to trnvel over 
nbout four milcn of rough road 
between Gainesville nnd Micnnopy 
o r go out of the way from Gaines
ville to Hnwthornc.

Tho unsurfaccd portion of tho 
highway Is within easy reach of 
Interlnchcn, from which point the

a f t t t d n
suggested thnt tho State Road De
partment might bring pressure to 
boar to obtain the needed supply.

Meantime the old county high
way between Gainesville nnd Mic
nnopy has boofi cut to pieces by

When this civilisation ceased Is 
not definitely known, but it *nded 
probably (100 years ago. Scientists 
believe the culture, of these Indian 
inhabitants was wiped out quickly,
but are undecided as to whether it 
was by an upheaval of nature, con-

aucst o f the slmplo scattering of 
le clans to. other regions, leaving 
behind a ‘silent record for the arch
aeologist loexpIoKe.- "

conservation of 
cipdl crops were 
ra l' varieties of

of all those coming to this wonderful land of 
palms and sunshine for "rest, for !rdcrgatibn, or 
to establish a permanent honfe^is- the water-
f r r m f  :■•</>' ;i * ‘ . ’ * "• * •J.I u i i  t .  . • - • • -

BY CONDO
f  t a t i s  ALL*THD OTFiC .R  f C U - O W i  

“THAT MORN| N is  1 tWAS q v e 5 i  
t j K a  t h i s — t h i s 's  TWe 
ZAK  CtWS U e R S ,  A NO OVGR H E R O  WAS
XJC K. : T H feR ^ 'S  TV»e Hr<3.H p e w e t s * ,  
fs? IS  A  S U C M T  ,
p p o s r t o ^ r R o M  t h <=>—  er--------------- —

The appeal of expanse of water, is, universal

NfttUW. ha? teen  generous. >vith\her gifts of f  
shaded lakes, small, quiet streams, of great 
rivers, of sheltered bays and limitless .expanse .

ohftn

of ocean, and everywhere thdy are quickly ap
preciated by the folks who flock to their shores 
to rest and to play, and to build their homes.

over, n fnlr ly good rond. The dis
tance docs not vary moro than two 
miles over tho Micanopy route.

.The direct rout from Jacksonville 
via Baldwin. Starke and Waldo, 
thirty.miies less than the route via 
Lnko City, has b<//n completed 
with the exception of two stretches 
with n total of about three nfllcs 

Maxvllle

Think; then, how remarkably fortunate are 
owners of property on VENETIAN ISLES— 
right in the heart of Florida’s most beautiful 
body of water—Biscayne Bay—a small par- $ 
adise set apart from, the congestion of the 
city, and having all the year the atmosphere 
of the cherished summer vacation, the ever- m  
compelling attractions of incomparable Bis
cayne Bay plus Miami's balmy, always-June 
climate. • r • • •

O T H C  1* . r e  L L O  lAJ > s
ipyoux?R ive

m e & u . - - i r y  , \ b U R .  C /V R . A *  l
. .a ^  \ b u  u R a g u  a

i l

between. ...___  ■ I®- . . f^w ley .
Here also the bed has. boon mndu 
randy for surfacing nnd the final 
work is being held up by tho short
age of rock. *

Surfacing of the Prairie' road 
will cut the distance between Ocala
and. GainosviUo six miles and af
ford a hard surfaced highway all
tho way into the peninsufo. Sur
facing qf tho stretch between Max- 
villu nnd Lawtcy will givo Jack

Demand and SupplyBy WilliamsR W A Y
I ’Ll. *tfeu. T O  \NMUT H E S  IN  P E R !  

M E S  IN  KEf? MOLDIN' M E  VlP. £M '
v j - vaikW  T d E M  
A i N - r U t s  c u o 'e s  
T H E M S  - A  A  O rtT A K IM  A  P R IS O N E R  A 'A W m O M  M E . 

1  R EC O C iN l2EO  TH ET OOO COUDRED
BRONMiSkt com* AN:faEM i-frwfoi

;  p A x rfe .^ n T d  *rq’ v  s h a p e d  R i p  in
KAtHuTE t  sperrm o hM

T ~  t i n  T o w n . ___ _ rT̂ f r

n never be duplicated. 
Upper Biscayne Bay isNo simili ■  ocation in |H P

now^^efver wilhbe available.' So hfefe you 
have an ultra?desirable commodity of which 
there is .9 definite limit to the supply. Your 
own (goodi^fiagnieut will telle you .what may
be expected in the future as to ever-increas 
ing .values.



^cst Palm Beach Will 
Construct New 1,150 
Concrete Structure 
Across Lake Worth

ey West To Erect 
Long Pile Trestle
ther Proposed Water 
Development Work 
To Be Heard at Meet the dynamo of public

activity that generates profits,

Whet-o crowds gather, there centers interest— with interest comes activity  
and the quick yield or profits and prosperity— th at’s  w hy wo ara constant
ly  reminding you of Sanford Gro^p where two arteral boulevards m ee t
Study the location of Sanford Grove— note the two m ost important boule
vards of the Greater Sanford d istrict intersects in th is  development— this 
alone should be most convincipf th at Sanford Grove offers you your

field.
Hugh McQuiljnn, suspended last 

■canon by McGraw for infractions 
of tfie rules, in eipected to return. 
.Arthur Nehf, veteran southpaw, in 
Considered nvnilable. Jack Scott, 
Virgil Ilttmcs and Jnck Wisncr 
also will he nvnilable.

The club will depend upon vet
erans, Frank Hnydcr and Grover 
Hartley, the Omaha recruit for. 
Hartley nml the Wichita Tecruit, 
Hughie McMullen.

A fter seven years of searching, Mrs. Samuel I’ullini of Terre Haute, 
Ind., has found her daughter. Beatrice, J l ,  and has taken her homo 
with her. Mrs. Fullim was obliged to gtvo the girl up in 1018, when 
her first husband deserted b<*r, and after her marriage to Mr. Pullim 
ifio could not ioente her. An advertisement in the Salvation Army 
War Cry, however, nt lust led to discovery of the girl in an Orphan
age in Bradford, Pa.

U CKH.lt IJIUrDUUJf, tIUU. It
/y U  the snme time hrnring will 

M H aheld on the application of the 
state highway district of 

[JKfct Palm Beach for permission 
^ K w n s tru c t  a bridge across Lake 

■ n t h  connecting West Palm 
Bj3B|uKh with Palm Beach. The plan 
H E  for a 1,1 BO foot structure 
ttfMkn the West Pnlm Beach side 
fEwfth 'a double draw span in the 
■c«nt«r providing a denrnnee of GO 
H i t l'horisontal and 12 feet vertical. 
j.Th# open structure is connected 
lywltli a  causeway from the Palm 
wflwich tide 1,600 feet long,

%Qn Jan . 8 a t Key West In the 
1-codrt room hearing will bo held 

tiT tm ' the proposal of the Monroe 
county commissioner! to construct 

bridge across Sugar Dmf crook 
f l i  -tnlfce from Key West. It Is to 

cr he a 'p ile  trestlo with causeway ap- 
prwcT

AMID MAJESTIC PIN ES  
BART NASON, Sales DirectorBEATS NEW REGULATIONGovernor Denies 

Backing Land Sale First National Bank Bldg, Phone 240WASHINGTON, Jan . 0.—(A1)— 
Ono fellow has beaten tho restric
tions against horse drawn vehicles 
on certain streets. Stopped by a 
policeman, he nrgued tha t the nn- 
inml he wns driving was n mule; 
Tba policcmnn lfct him go only to 
learn that legally sometimes horses 
and mules, were construed to bo the 
same thing.

TO OEMAND PAYMENT

Th.. Republican committee has 
officially recognised young LuFol- 
lette ns n Republican. Now per
haps the folks back home won't 
recognize him.—Birjninghom Aftc- 
HcraUL

■^plication of tho East Const 
Development company will bo 
heard on Jan. 0 at Fort Pierce 
Chamber of Commerce. Tho com- 

; pany proposes to fill and construct 
bulkheads In the Indian river at In- 
drlo.

CROWDS BOTHER WALKER

NEW YORK, Jnn. fl.—(/!>)—Mny- 
or Jimmie W alker sometlms would 
like to skip out the back door when 
there in a crowd In his office but 
ho feels it his duty to meet every
body with a smile and say hello. 
Ho hnn ordered city officials to do 

likewise.

were about to put the poppor 
plants out of business. Hall wns 
faced with the proposition of de
fray ing  arc or tho other when 
Edwcrd Harris paid him $lt)0 for 
the cabbage plants.

Most of tha tears you ‘sec in tho 
n^yiles are faked. Movie stars real
i s e  nothing to cry about.

SECOND STREET CYPRESS AVENUE

At Last Your Chance Has Arrived—Investment Proper ty of the Better Kind^-Invest Your Money W here It W ill 
Make You Money Buy one or More of These Lots and Reap the H arvest

Property In This Location W ÎI Enhance Faster Than Any Other Business Property In Sanford—B e  Sifre' 
id Get. Yours. Here Is Ail Opportunity That Comes But Once In a Man’s Life Time. , 4and Get Yours. Here Is An Opportunity That Comes But Once In

sday, January 7, 2:30 P. M<
IN GOLD WILL BE GIVEN A W A Y  1

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

NT Auctioneers G  Vi
Home Office: 116 Second Street, Sanford

m m

Bit iBM d i ■ - »  M-
2 f f iP I W H S

n j o n m w w m 3 P U3CUSURUd o n u u 7 f^ r r T ? r r r r r r n r r r g
Wr.



migtitx w ta i /  Child assuredly 
didn't ms*n either of theee two.

The tweiDftTlMx, Work, Jardine 
end New are fully as wise aa most

i will draw
CHICAGO, A a . A—

standardised radio part*, tha 
ufacturmrs have gone back l 
wish them mado. Oeframlttx 
consumers to find out hon 
manufacturer* aha now -at 
on the replies to thousands of

Site an audience, through the 
turday Evening Post. If  he'd 

aaid that they're not "all-wiso," it 
wouldn't have been so had. N6t 
all of them claim to bo that. ; r  

But '‘alt-wise" wasn't what ha 
said or meant. Ha meant that not 
all members of the cahlnet are wise 
men.

The cablnel members—in cake 
you can't recall them all right off

IW> w e  country  ^  ^  or{- ln |ll n m p ( ||y  0,

Ktnslblo for the shows. . . .  ,
■ T w a d  shows -  Long weeks of rehearsa l  on a 
K l Vetunu. new production, during which fre- 

the blame quent changes arc made In th e  
i K d d “because manuscript, much attention given 
i Vandluvurious to each character; definite decision 

■ n r e s c h t a t l o n s ,  as to scenery ond a  thousand other 
■  show houses details. cause the players to feelft *&g£ a £ fiaSWâ W’E  howdker, la “It is impossible for atheg o u ts  

Eompanlee. Aa to even approach thla feeling un- 
E  are tncompe- less they go through many re- 
lm  are billed as hcarsals and put originality Into 
Cl stars of the their performance*,” she padded, 
r  which Is not “Little Ulss Brown, “Twin Beds,’ 
ble may fall for “Fair and Wanner,” “Cornered" 
it the time comes and “Spite Corner” are some of 
i better way to the plays In which Mias Kennedy 

has starred. She likes her present 
to establish a role the best,* because farce is her 

ir the' road show forte.

Hall, Portland and McCallRadio thus becomes one of the 
first great Industrie*, of It* site, 
from which the public expect* that 
the Smith company's parts must 
f it  the Jones company's appara-

*The dealer and thd consumer

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES
the - reel—are:

Secretaries Kellogg, Mellon, 
Dwight Davis, Wilbur, Work. Jat* 
dine, Hoover and James J. Da via, 
respectively of the i&ate, treasury, 
war, nay, interior, agriculture, 
commerce and labor departments, 
Attorney General Sargent ana 
Postmaster General New.

Whom, out of these ten, had 
Richard Washburn Child In mind?

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford, W est 
Palm Beach, Daytona Botch

Indiana* who £ .1 JLd to *•**> **•» Mri°u«ly affected 
iiUtant S^Tetar/o?In- tM» Irregularity of parts," says

A. J. Carter, chairman,of the stan-
■ .......  * dan)* committee of the Radio Man-

.811 ASKS P R O B E ^ ^  ufacturcrs Association. “There ia- 
rtGTON, Jan. MP}— nX a man In the radio game today 
to the delay on InsUtat- hrho hasn’t  wished for a Moses to 
nptf, proceedings agaliyit lead the Industry out of the wild* 
hum, Company of Amer* ernes* 0f  misfits. The Radio Man-
Si p isse d  ? £ l y ^  “f*ctur* "  A” 0*1*110"  U ^ V,ln»

Senator Walsh, Demo- thi> problem and we are going to 
ontana. carry on *until the work is eom-

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICE 
31*7-318 F irst N ational B jnk Bldg. 

Sanford, Florida.
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGEIt’s possible to  guesa some whom

ho certainly hadn’t at any rater

Secretaries Mellon and Hoover 
are conspicuously wise.8NEW YORK, Jan. g _ ( A _  

5[000,000 offering of National 
sh Register common stock, made 
through Dillon, Read and Co., to- 
dny was over-subscribed within 

five minutes-after the books were 
opened. This Is one of the quickest 
sales of a  stock issue on record. 

— ---
“TURKEY IN THE STRAW"

PROVIDENCE, R. I . - A  doxon 
old fiddlers seeking the New Eng
land chftmplomuln, played “Tur
key in the Straw" in a doxen dif
ferent ways. /

~ . BOUT IS CALLED OFF

NEW YORK, Jan. 6— </P)_ 
The world's welter weight champ
ionship fight scheduled a t Madi
son Square garden Jan. 22, be
tween Mickey Walker of Elisabeth, 
N. J., the title holder, and Tommy 
Milligan ' of England, was called 
off today because the condition of 
Walker’s .too, which recently was 
operated on.

gs Creek
Ins Church 
Tomorrow

IS, Jan. 
day or Epip- 

y which mem- 
rthodox church 
iptism of Jesus,
tro tomorrow 
irch members 
rf * the nation, 
do a religious

is a large Hel- 
f which (s cn- 
[on of sponges. 
Sci pates, how- 
ing represent-

OFFICE MACHINES

8(AlQHY.

Jnn. 5.—  
hilled on th( 
. for informs 
made by com 

mining an

TUELL & SMITH
OFFICE MACH IN ICS 
PkiM  1MT, Orlando

A t. MEETING 
IL IIE III
STM ENT CO.
ru7
;nnv given.
rlth tha  C ha rt -  

w lth  th a -p ro -  
nnuat me-tltiK

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property.* * *

E asy Repayment Plan
Inf the Han I,an- 
lany w ill ho tiatd 
he Company,--tn 
; Klorliln, on Ilia 
iry ISIS, a t the 
dock P. M. for 
IderlnR auclt m at- 
itiiiht In-fore It. 
Jay of January,

Office In new Merrlweather Building
2nd Street. Phone 811

U'UatliULi^iataiiiautJtoLiijbu.ijjtiitm & a t m m tame, pr«*m«nL. ItttKfft irnVSf ft wi

Unquestionably the most important factor in the coni 
estate, be it for investment purpose or for a homesite, is

d colds lead to 
can stop them 
, an emulsified 
t to take. Creo-

142 Gallons Brown House Paint, gaL$1.98
r t* * * "Jfs

Double Thick Pas{e Paint, g a l . ..... . $3.20

Pure Linseed, Oil, ga l.-,.:,................. #1*30
Si, . • . v . - :
Floor Varnish, ga l.............................. . $2.20

creosote Is (ve
il authorities si 
in* agencies for

i creosote, other 
soothe and heal 
•  and stop the 
ttion, whuetbo 
stomach. Is ah- 

Utscks the seat 
eks the growth the Eastern LakeThink, of the great activity that

v * i j * j • * • t , .

Section, and of all the public improvements of great magnitude that 
planned for early construction. These alone are sufficient to warrant 
mediate profits in no small amounts. ,

Telephone 755

M A K E Y O U R  PU R C H A SE S A T  O N C E BE

F O R E  T H E  IN EV ITA BLE IN C R EA SE IN 
PR IC E S T H A T  IS SU RE T O  COM E.

Bradford local manager for the Coral Gables of- 
nnounces that Miss Sallie Puleston, former man- 
»f the Taliahasspe District Office for Coral Gables:

iw connected with his office here

passengers t« 
. Ahy court

NNOIINimpiMVmL >rJvi l\ 1

% I * A ■ IV . it- L«\ . .r .
* '



A Real Home No one eitiaen In a comm unity contribute# more, to it* d“ve’ 
lopmont and growth titan the Eaaltor. Ho I# by natural instinct 
a builder with an optimistic, vision of the future and with a 
■teivdfast faith in the city in which he live#, is •ver-readj .to 
lend his enUiunlahtic ropport to ang forward movement Which 
means a greater belter and more stable city. Realtor# aW 
organited for the protection of the buyers and seller# of real 
estate, the greatSafc of alt commodities on which our govern
ment and all wealth Is founded, and, as President CooUdgo 
stated in hi# address at the National Real Estate Convention 
In Wellington, "Ha has sold it so well that it is recognised, 
aa the best bay la  tbo world today."

Start the New Year right by buying one of the best homes in the BEST CITY 
IN FLORIDA—SANFORD, *

A five-room brick bungnlow with both and all modem improvements a t  
of Palmetto and Central. Lot 70x120. South and East exposure. Price Io 

lan any other homtf of its kind In the city. Terms easy. Ready to. occupy.

Home ownership is the basis of good government and any city 
which Is blessed with a largo percentage of home owner*, need 
have no fear of radicalism or bolshevism.

SANFORD has tho best year ’round climate in the State, 
city In which to live and has the best people on earth. Sec—

The Cod© of Ethic# of the Realtor has stood the test for 2,000 
yearn (Th# Goldm  Rulo). When your affairs aro intrusted In 

m n Realtor you may feel n:«ured th a t you will receive fair and
square treatm ent.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
ZQZ FIRST 5T.

S A £ £ q g 0  -  O&WA,
Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 Realtors

CONSULT A REALTOR BEFORE YOU BUY, SELL OR 
RENT REXl  ESTATE

LOANS

362 feet at the corner of Park Avenue 
and Seminole Boulevard at $1,000.00 per 
front foot. . v.

Announcements For 1926
* , * . * * » ■ .  ̂

Opening of Second Section of Fort Mellon—
t'.l ■ * * !•' '

prices decidedly low— reservations now being ac-
i i. .''k

cepted. ■ - ■ -

Beautiful new h ^ e s —Spanish Bungalows 
and English Colonials—-Commodious and indivi

duality supreme. ! *

Among our offerings of Business Property  

and acreage unusual values are four*!.

Lot 19 at corner of Park Avenue and 
Seminole Boulevard at $1,250.00 per 
front foot. _ , ~— I-----

575 feet frontage on West First Street 
with possibility of 900 feet railroad 
trackage.—I consider this piece of 
property the absolutely best huy on 
West First Street, and will help de
velop it- See me at once as present 
sale price will likely be withdrawn

on the H igh Shores o f the St./JofaaReal Lake Front Property and a' real in 
vestment a t the price.

The DAvey-Wipston,OxganL
• T— ̂  A . ?  ̂5 tBritt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

R E A L T O R S
2 10 East First Street. Phone 708-7Q9

Phone 48Magnolia At Second SALES AGENTS
V It  MO * t « M«N>

r  Office Thone i\lC0 '
Masonic Bldg. /
• ■ x *

Residence Rhone 520. INVESTMENTSLOANS

128 F E E T  FR O N T A G E

The Best Buy On Sanford Avenue,
on Celery Avenue cornering on Cypress one blo^k from 

Sanford Avenue.

53 Acres Celery L a  n d, 
p a r t  cleared, Ask us 
about it.

164 feet including Lots 6-7-8 in Block 10, 
on tho corner of 8th Street and Sanford 
Avenue for $250.00 per front foot. This 
is an ideal site for an auto show room and 
garage, none better in Sanford.

Excellent Site for Service Station or Store,

Priced the next fo\y dnys at $90.00 per foot,

Ter mu to'Suit.

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142 *

See Mr. Richardson for termsMcCALL & FOX
Property.‘The Firm Substantial”

221 Melsch Building.
113V4 Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Sale* Force: It. (I. Fo«, CJ. E. McCall, R. L. Shipp.,

REALTQR Real Eat*

m j im '.in in  1. 1m u i ..m .i'v'tj ,,.i.i. l 1
u ,'•# Q > a ' * # f #  ♦ * V f* / V  l

1.—2 5-roora flat#, with bath, fti 
in 10th and 11th streets, 50x117,

Under construction new Spanish stucco house,
seven rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner
Magnolia and Spurling. E asy terms. Will be ready
for occupancy about February 1st.

' . ' *
New Spanish type bouse; s ix  rooms; in Bel-Air

on Mellonville Avenue; easy terms.
. ' i '

New Spanish stupgP "bungalow in San Lantb; 
easy terms. , -

V*4’ *■" •
Lots 8, 4  and 5 Block 16 Tier 1 ; corner o f San

ford Avenue and l&tH St. $100.00 per . front foot
for quick sale. E a * y vtetfna. . . . X 1 ...

’ * L  ■

Lot 20, Block 8, San Lanta; price $2,600.00; .

mock. Price $10,000. $3,000 cash. 1
4.—Lot *60x117. facing East on 1 

$12,000. , $4,000 cash, 1, 2 and 3 yean

Et,J*bUBh«I 1910 
■ "  i n w .'AMID MAJESTIC PINES1

BART NASON, SALES DIRECTOR
‘

Telephone 249, F irst N a t l  Bank Bldg palm etto and 1

Facing, E ast,

Phone 632W

Telephone 74 Palm etto Avenue



B U IL D E R S  M A T E R IA L  

G R O W E R S  S U P P L IE S

7— Q uaincsa S e rv ice

' montezumF motel
Sanford a moat home-like ho 
Ul; located on corner Magnolii 
Ave., a fnlnute* walk from boal 
neaa section. Opart all year.

J. R, McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phohe 485

FOR SALE 
dose In, jri 

1st. For *ntl
One 7 room house LOST; One extra large, red hound 

, dog. Big head, long Cars. Looks 
ttk 7 a  blood hound. Lost near Cow 
Creek; Volusia County. Frank I* 
Woodruff. V

LIMITED TIME $ 
LISTINGS 1

First Street E xten  
siont facing: Firsl 
Street; 100 ft. Prid  
$250 per fo o t  \

L .T . BRYAN ■!
50 f t . on W est F irs  
Street; East o f Eln 

wonderfu

2nd Street.
Walden, Box LOST: Spring from atarter on 

?: Chevrolet car. Finder pleaae re-CUti s A i.t ;  Land to aell on the 
main road, In Grapevllle, one 

half acre. Apply;George T. Bal*limror

ADVERTISING gvt* resdlta If U 
reach*** potential buyer*. Pa

lo tka Daily N«w* to circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

turn to Herald office.AUCTIONEER
WE SELL Idta and aubdlvlaionv 
at public cuetlon. U fa  Burgar. 
»om 6, Rock BWg. Orlande Fla.

27— Plano Timing
A BARGAIN: Small cottage, only 

91500. 5 room house claae u} 
town, modem conveniences and ev
erything, cheap. Hagan Realty Co. 
108 E. 2nd Street. Phone 63H.

I BUY, pay cash for aecond hand 
pianos. Address Bo* 352.3— Autos. Rent THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central Weat VlrglnJa’a larg r' Stucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
R oofing  

Sewer Pipe
WE WILL BE OLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

ore for con-

’ K e rn g e  ^ngth

K .  of 30 for

■ g  D reatrictod 
Hfirntlnn.
¥ mstie Tho Ssn- 

H t be responsible, 
■correct Insertion, 
f  for subsequent 
ft off led® ah'hild be 
Hlately In case of
¥• JLis■ , ~  t
VERTISERS 
(presents tire tho/- 
j l t r  with rates, 
bi fiention will give 
linformatlon. And 
Icy will assist you 
Btur waht ad. to 
■effective. ’
I n t  n o t ic e
fthmitil givo their 
S l ic e  nddress as 
^foone number, if 
K it? . About one

28—-Plant. Seeds. TreesAUTOS FOR BIBB 
®.\0» K AUTO. SERVICE Day 

or right. M eets-alltraica. Bsv 
rsrc transfer. Phone Ml and BS-ft

eat dally. Want ad ra t#  1 1-Sc P°r 
word; 4 Insertions 1 l-4c: #G or 
more lc. per word each Insertion.

I AMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Waver «rd Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avej.ua and Third Street Tale

it k w a r t  t h e  f l o r is t **
Flowers /or all occasions. 
914 Myrtle. Phone MKL W

REEL *  BON8 
1 Yob Drfva 1L

W. Myrtle and 2nd BL a t R. R.
Avenue 
business site. Pri<$e 
$700 per foot.

A. W. Harz m

31— Special Notices91000 CASH
4 room house furnished, lo
cated near Geneva Avenue and 
abort distance from town. 
Ready for Immediate occu

cement work, sidewalks. M U - 
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. IL 
rerwlllegar. Pt e f c _____________
HILL LUMBER CO. Hound* » 

Service. Quality and Price.
SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 

“The Rexall Store”
We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

' • delivery. „
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

5— Autos, Sale
Undo Ftoridn, qnd F I o r .1 (OHIO—Xenia. Make your sal«* 
Heighte, Florida on Dixie H igh-{through the Xenia Onaette. Zen-

la, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. W ant ad .and  display ratea 
on request.

d e p e n d a b l e  u s e d  c a r s

1020 Hudi^ir 7-Taae Touring. 
4928 HnMiobile Touring. ■/.< { 
1920 Bufck 'Six Touring.
1924 HupmoHUe Touring.
1923 Overland 4 Touring.
1923 Essex 4 Touring.

"Terra ̂  to Sorao People"

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, INC.

PRICE 94000

_^$500 CASH
5 room house on lot 60x160, 
ready for Immediate occupancy 
located a t Ginderville. Price 
9-1000. Balance easy terms.

6 ACRE FARM—93600

33— Wanted

W. V. WHEELERWANTED: Two or three
Phbne 536

caro Herald. Incorporated
5 1-2 acrci cleared, but not
tiled. 1 1-3 acres In wood land. 
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years,

5 ACRE FARM—91600 
3 acres cleared but not tiled, 
linn flowing well and located 
within 7 miles from Sanford. 
This Is an exceptional buy and 
requires only 9600 cash.

9760 CASH •
Will buy a now Spanish bung
alow, 4 rooms and bath, fire
place and other modem im
provements. Balance easy 
terms. Ready for Immediate 
occupancy.

PRICE 15000

I WANT To b u y d tirc t from ewtr- 
cra only, nny kind of property 

in Sanford within next ten days, 
before I Irnvo for north, will buy 
houses, lots, business property and 
acreage If prices und term s are 
right. Give exact location, and com-

MURGANTOWN. W. VA.. people 
are Interested In Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
In the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Realtorl U  n e > A c u  o b i b a a  uj « u m u » u l  
.Florida real estate adrertisa in 

the 8L Petersburg Timas. Ona can* 
cant a word daily, two mate a won 
Sundays. .

0. TA YLOR DYER
rtJntlnu— D fjorntln j

Phone 3 s a l e s  roncc
U  T. BUY AN

HUDSON-ESSEX 
203 Oak Avenue UNION PHARMACY 

lU  First Street 
’rescMption Specialists 
376 for Immediate attention

n. n. on AY
A. VV. HA II7,

* K. WAHD JEAN
MBS. BELLE CHECK { 

W. V. WHEELER .• 
It. A. KINO ‘ \  

r o n T E R  e . r r r r h  
1 ! 0.11.ST EN STROM

piste terms in first letter. Prop- 
ctry  must b» priced right. Address 
P. O, Box G">8, Sanford.

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
IB 00, 6 months, 14.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire 91,000 Insur
ance policy add 76c to your' order. 
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

the FORT LAUDERDALE

thousand has a Phone 41ie others can’t
1th yoo unless 
f address.
Mice MUST be 
i at The J San- 
Jw .o r  hir 1*4-

SANFORD BUICK CO, 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 367*
WANTED: Furnished apartm ent 

or nice room for two adults. Ad
dress II. M. care Herald;

BETTER GAS & OILS
“SINCLAIR"

Better combustion
Smoother running motor 

Less Carbon
More Ml las------

TIRES AND TUBES 
• Better Quality 

Less Money
and tho “Knocking Birde" can 't 
change It.

RINE’S FILLING  
STATION
Fhone 4 6 1 -J

1 t i l l  Sanford Are. S in fo td , FI*.

8— For Rent, Apartments
FURNISHED up to. date ap art

ment, hot and cold water. Call 
a t 708 First Street. II. A. Halver
son.

CHEVROLET
Don*Jon. Chevrolet Co., Inc.' WANT work or change of posi

tion? White only. Northern S tar 
Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
S t ,  Orlando, Fla.

2nd and Magtaqlla
i t -  Efficient A LITTLE WANT AD IN  Tho 

HERALD will bring you In b)g 
results. Advertise those old a r 
ticles you have stored awuy and 
have no use for. A little  th irty  - 
cent ad may bring you sevora) 
dollars, rhooo 118 nnd a tepre- 
(tentative will call and see you.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise In 
the Gainesville Sun.

* DODGE
Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc. FOR RENT: 2 amall unfurnished 

rooms. 1201 Oak Ave.
J.r.THUimOND

Pleasure, cars and 91500 CASH
New modem house with 6 
rooms and bath, breakfast 
nook and all modem improve
ments, just completed and pur
chaser can occupy at' once. Lo
cated on large comer lot a t 
Bel-Air. ■

PRICE $6600

92000 CASH
5 room house with bath and 
other Improvements, located 
on corner of Palmetto Ave. 
and Spurting. Has garoga and 
chicken ynrd.

PRICE $5000.

,8 LOTS
on Genova Avenue at Oak Hill.

I’RICE 9850 EACH 
$376 Cash. Balance terms ,

CORNER LOT I
with eastern exposure. This an* 
exceptionally well located lot. 
on corner of Magnolia Avenue 
nnd Martin. Lot is GO ft. by: 
131.4-and can be bought fo r  
$1000 cash. Balance terms.

PRICE $3000*
SAN LANTA LOT 

Lot No. 23 of Block 6. $1360 
cash. Balanco terms.

PRICE $3000

Phone 3 410-411-412'
Firat National'Bank Bldg. 

Phone Ml&W.

Oak and 2nd Street, WANTED TO BUY: 3 or 6 rtom  
house from owner, not more than 

$260.00 cash. Balance $30.00 per 
month. Possession by tenth. Oil
9th Street.

9— For Ilent, Rouseslatlons HUPS—MORMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

208 Magnolia Ave. Phot
FOI^RENT: 4 room hou"*, nil con 

vcniences, close In, also an un 
furnished apartment. Kitchen cab 
Inet for sale. Apply 1108 MyrthLINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 

' Edward Higgins, In c .- 
Commercial & Palmetto. Phone 331 34— Wanted Help, Female

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., A ugusta’s greatest 

classified medium, ratd, * cash, 9c 
rhsrife l(V minimum.

FOR RENT: House and garnge.
Call 1200 Magnolia Ave. Mr. or 

Mrs. C. A. Tnknch,
NASH

Sanford Dealer, S. A. Pine 
208 W. F irst St

COMPETENT r.tqnographcr, capa
ble of handling ordinary office 

work in small office. Reply In own 
hand writing. P. O. Box 1048. 
HOUSE WANTED: Have client 

who wants to buy 6 or 6 room 
house. Hns $1500.00 cash. Whnt 
have you to offer. Karl J. Shultz, 
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. W alter F. 
llolborn, Mgr. Phone 744.

WANTED: A rc ll^ ie  young lady 
to keep office. Apply Davjs 

Cnmlyv£Vij. fof) Street.

bportunitie&
orvice
A p artm en ts
Rouses
[looms

Thone 617
10— For Rent, RoomsREO

Fla. Reo Co., R. A. Williams, Mgr. 
208 W. F irst St. Phone 617

FOR RENT: Nice upstairs bed 
room. Phone 104-W.

W s S p ec ia lise  In  W re c k s

Sanford Radiator and .

i i i j :

KMsUlenl o r r io r ld e  since  
B e re te n c e e :

F lre i  N a tio n a l lia n a .
J . H . H U T C H IN S O N

' It HA I, 15 ST A T U  
1X1 W e st F ira t  S tre e t 

IMione 47S
V t n t o / V f  ‘ J U M a b ,  FLA . 

F h irltln  S ta te  
F lo ris t*  .Aaeoolatlon.

FOR RENT: One furnished bed- 
..room adjoining bath to gentle

men. 1103 Oak Ave.r Board 
Office, Storea 
A c re a g e  '  , LOVELY ROOM for gcntloman 

only. Call 1010 Laurel Ave., a ft
er 6 o'clock or phone 49-J.

6— Business Opportuniti J J L
R a d ia to rs ,' L a m p s  an d  F e n d e r l  

A ll A u to m o b ile  M etal P a r te  •
W eld in g , D r u i n g  an d  B o ldsrlng  

W ork  G uaran teed  to  Plena* •

Exchange 
[ Groves ' 
[HouBes . 
jse, Rent 
f  Btoclc
I Miacellaneoua 
D Estate - u—  ̂
m ture  
f  Wanted

FOR RENT: Furnished room in 
private home. To refined young 

man. 609 Magnolia.

TWO EXPERIENCED waitresses 
needed. No others need apply, 
needed. No others need apply. 

w„ iiFOR BALE: A good growing buai
FOR RENT; Rooms, with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln HoteL t  \

ness recently started . Takes a  
grown * man ttr handle. W ill' pay 
a  hustler $5000 per annum. No 
investment to  speak of, Box 00, 
care Herald, }

7—Business Service

HILTON’S
d a ru k r  i n o r  

119 Msgnolla At* 
8 First Class Barb, 
__ Special Attention

.WANTED: W hite girl, experienc
ed, desires to work for small 

family. Miss Mayer, care Mrs. Fred 
Bailey, Lake Monroe.FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms. 

Lights, wood and phone, ' paid-

'Q/canfdof
I I / S h , w hy‘can't 1 Uava a skin 

like other girls? Why dp I 
have to have these ugly plmplos, 
blotches end blackheads?

"If I could only find somothing 
that would clear up my skin and 
Riro me back m y soft, rosy com
plexion, I know I would be the hop
ples girl In the world! What can I

37— W n o lcd  H elp ; S a le sm a niJewelors
W .  H e  LUNG

KJM T MARK I S

CORNER LOT
with eastern exposure, on cor
ner of Elm and Highland, ono 
block from entrance to High
land Tark. Easy terms.

PRICE $3000 l

12— Rooms and Board
WANTED; A-l eollcitor for work 

in SsMlnole County. Must be 
conscientious ami produce results. 
Apply W. II. Stone, Herald, be
tween 3:30 and 4 p. m.

YOUNG LADY desires room and 
board in private family. Can fur-

, Trees 
id Supplies 
E m rs : v  

:c
and Stippllea 1

ltamale 
>, Male 
>, Male or_

Ip, Salesman 
lotion. Mole

nlsh references. R; V. care Herald
E l t o n  J ,  M o n g h t o n

ARCHITECT
First National Bask Bldg, 
Hanford. . ■ — Florida

’410 Sanford A vs. Sanford,
17— For Sale, Houses .

38*—Wanted, Situation MuleFOR SALE: House, easy terms.
Would take light qar or truck as 

part payment. Route 1, Box 79A. ‘

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
618 F irst National Bank Bldg. 

Phbne 713 . WANTED: By college man, post 
tlon with future in insurance o f 

fice. Two years experience in gen
eral insurance work. Apply ‘.’Insur 
ance" cure Herald.

d o r
Is that you talking? If  It is, you 

don't have to  worry a minute? Just 
build up the rich, red blood In your 
body. Then your akin will bo aa 
clear and sbft as anybody's.

That’a what B. 8. 8. haa boon do
ing for generations— helping Na
ture build rich, red blood! You can 
build red-blood-cells ao fast that tho' 
impurities that cause breaking out 
on the akin hardly, get Into the sys
tem beforo tho pure blood annihi
lates them—kills them right out— 
stops them from breaking out 
through the skin. • - - 4

And then thia« rich, red, pure 
blood feeds and nourishes tho tls*’ 
sues of tho skin and keepa It look
ing healthy.

That’s all there la to I t  H ealthy,. 
vigorous.red blood such as 8. 8. B .'

~  "OPEN ALL NIGllT P  
Wrecker Service Day and Night 

24 Hours Storage 
„ WALKER GARAGE 
Sanford Avp. A 2nd Street 

•_______, Phone 60
HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

Estimates given. Superior work* 
manshlm W. L. Renhardt A Co.,

Porter E. Pitta*
REAL ESTATE d |* • ■ «v

U O ^ l M I I  1st N at'l. n a a k  Bl««.
I 'h o n a  4S0-W S an fo rd , T \ Z
U*pre*o!itlUir W . V. W b ta la r .  

H eal E s ta te  U ro k ar • .3

FOR SALE: 4 room house a t Lake 
Mary. Also 2 vacant lots, all for 

$2900. 2305 Magnolia Avenue.
METAL WORK A N D  AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR  
REPAIRING.

POSITIONS WANTED: White 
help all vocations supplied on 

short notice. Fleaso write, wire or 
phone 2632. Northern S tar Em* 

yment Bureau, 80 E. Church 
St., Orhndo. Fla.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous
Sal£—Furniture, etc.FOR SALE: 60 thousand Charos- 

v town Wakofield cabbage.plants, 
Orders taken Immediately $1 net 
thousand. M, Stolnoff. Phone 706.
FOR SALE: 4 string’ bass vfol, 

945. Phone 331.

Hodgins & Cowan 
Sheet M etal Co.

39-'Wanted Situation. FemiJeOur prices a te  r ig h t . . 1 
terms. W e want your 1 
Sanford Stave A  Furnlt 

j .T lF i  821 E. F irs t S t

SAND for building and construc
tion purposes. Delivery from 

quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avonuo. *
V A L D E Z  H O T E L

FOR SALE: 8ewins machine $16;
‘ row boat 910; Ford truck $50. 
$2305 Magnolip Avenue. 4 FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for elaasifled advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sail that second-hand goods?;

LANBY*8 DRUG 8TOEBT- 
MCriptioaa, Drugs. Sodas, 
sure aa hear you as year

207 French Ave, S an fo rd 's  L .a d ln c  l l a t s i  
W UHT W . W AIL1UU, Mans40— Wanted Real EstateCOAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 

Lincoln Hotel.
a and not our 
i-.fjll convince
Avenue

a large watting UsC 
bcgiias.. What have you

n w 2

FOR 8ALE: Office desk and table, 
in good condition. Apply K. T, 

Hunt. Seminole Hotel.
FOR SALE: Ono 12 volt Dodde 

battery in good condition 96; >T. 
P. Williams. ' *

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors, 
good condition. $200,00. 816 E. 

Second.
SANFORD ELECT WO CO. 
flaeeessora to GUlon A  P latt i! your s k i n d r i v o s l  j i  

away pimple*, black* v #* * " * y
S S i f c S S ' l S i X /

Brea you back your appetite— 
Uds Arm, plump flesh and Alls 
you full of nsw life and energy. V 
Alt drug storea sell 8, 8. 8. Get 
the largor bottle. I t’s  morq eqo* 

nomlcaL

W e  H a v e  a Ccfm ploto Lln<PALM end shade bushes. Apply E. 
T^McWnttera, Longwood.______

LEARN ABOUr rotk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM-— 
Lakeland. Florida.

42—-Advtg’. Mediums

DEVOE’S 
Paints, Varnishi 

and Stains
Bali ^Hardware (

v ‘Phone B

^G H T S U T hree  stations.; Mat* 
noils andf Second. F irs t afcd Elpj, 
Sanford Avenue 10th S tree t

B y GEORGE M cM ANUSFATHER
H O W  i O H E O H E  

‘b W i P E O 'T H E .  . 
- n n  . C A .R .V J — “T

■flet w o z  -S T O L E N
L H O T .L O h T *

C o  1M /
t h a t

[p o u c £
statiom

W c I lA V t 1111 BEST UU
• A C R B A G E *

BUSINLSS 1IOMIS

V ( |lc |t7  R t*c\Ityl

• ;

LM

r to the, r  mission, f, and on

■ -V g
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Town

First Section Sold Out!
We advise our clientele, visitors, and friends to buy. Since the F irs t Section w as announced, wonderful 

strides have been made iq the progress and “rejuvena
tion” o f the tow n o f LONGWOOD. Thousands o f dol
lars are now bein g  spent in building stores, apartm ents, 
and hom es. T he organization and chartering o f the  
Longwood Bank and T ru st Company has been e f f e c t 
ed ami the contract for the construction oil a modern 
bank building has already been let.

The F irst Section of LONGWOOD was put on the 
market Monday, December 7, 1925. During the first 
three hours, $77,400 in sales were recorded. The cn- 
tiro section was sold out in three weeks. This un
precedented demand for th is property, established de
fin itely the fact that LONGWOOD was recognized by 
the public as an investm ent of sufety and future 
profit.

early in the Second Section o f LONGWOOD. Lota la
th is  Bectiofi are subject to  a  50% advance any day. 
T his la som ething over w hich our company has no com 
trol, Mr. E. W , Henck, E sq., known as one o f Florida’s 
pioneers, reserved, the right in our Belling contract to 
advance prices on 24 hours’ notice.. Take advantage of 
th is  inform ation and make your purchases early.

SMITH & RAWLINS, CHAS. B HotelSanford Agents

ortunities
LONGWOOD Brokerage D ept

A CREAGE, groves, hoU see,a i\d  lo ts o f  every descrip
tion and a t  reasonable prices are listed  in our broker
age departm ent a t LONGWOOD, W e recommend 

tho fo llow ing: i - •-
p L D  BEA R IN G  GROVE. T rees 50 to  60 years old 

in perfect, condition. Incom e from  grove in  1924 was

Y OU will lilte LONGWOOD as a place to live. Thero 
is an um lefinablo som ething that makes one feel a t  

' home. L et Mr. Crocker or Mr. Turnbow show you  
w hat w e have.

That is what you usk? Wu recommend LONG
WOOD us a place that is certain o f u great fu ture ex
pansion. LONGWOOD is an old town but it has young  
ideas and those ideas are pushing it forward so rap
idly that within a year a wonderful change will havo 
come over that community.

LONGWOOD has the substantial foundation of 
honest and hardworking, pioneering people.

It has wonderful LOCATION, on the D ixie -High
way and the Atlantic Coast Line Itnilroad,

It has a rich back country that is ju st now being  
developed. The largest poultry raising'project in the  
world,is being developed with unqualified success ju st  
without the limits of LONGWOOD.

Several industries have already signified intentions 
of locating factories at LONGWOOD. Industries 
bring workers and workers are the backbone o f a com
munity.

* - - • , r > " t" • . rtf
LONGWOOD has evoiything— and it has ju st  be

gun to wake up. Follow* the lead of those who know  
and buy-today.

ORANGE GROVE, 5 ^  acres oh W est Lake, Longwood 
s  200 ft . on th is  beautiful lake. Small cottage on prop- 
y. T his iH a real buy nt $15,000. One-third cash.

$50,000; one-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 3  years.
* 40 A cres In grove. Seven acres In young grovo and 

balance in fujl bearing trees. H as road frontage o f 660 
fee t on d a y  road, th ree m iles w est o f  Longwood. GP99 
fiv e  room house. Gas and running w ater; an  ideal place 
to live , ©rice $21,000 * $10,000 cosh . T h is Is a good buy.

GROVE A N D  HOME, 1,500 fe e t  south of Hotel fronting  
330 fe e t on P lx lp  H ighw ay. F iv e  acres, w ith  good grove 
and a 6-rooni modern*residence. T his is  a  wonderful place 
com bining a good hom e and sound investm ent th a t is  sure 
to  pay big fu ture dividends. Price $16,500. Term s. - 

M ODERN S E V E N  ROOM house in Longwood, half 
block o ff  D ix ie  H ighw ay. Faces qorth on lot 60x160. T b»  
house is  in f ir s t  class condition and is a good investm ent

T he p rettiest piece o f acreage between Longwood and 
Lake Jessup. 10 3-4 acres ju st 3-4 mile from  the city  
lim its of Longwood on Molnar Ave. (H as 1,000 fee t front
age on highw ay. Three acres in old grove and rest adapt
ed to citrus. T his can bo had for $6,000 cash or $7,000 
term s. See th is  property today. "y

t

75 acres in th e city  lim its o f Longwood, ju st 1.500 feet 
north of tho H otel. Fronts 2,640 fe e t  on D ixie H ighway  
and 1,000 fee t on E ast Lake. Good Pine timber. T his is  
a wonderful subdivision proposition for someone. Let us 
show  you how to realize $100,000 profit by subdividing th is  
piece. Price o f tract $50,000. One third cash.

P rice  $7,000; term s. \  A
F IV E  A CRES fron tin g  on Molnar and W est Lako 

A venues. A very valuable corner, level, h igh  and dry, 
Now'in' old groye. Price $5,000. Terms.

-W A R R E N  STREET. Lot 60x100 oqVthis street that
T hree /acres in is  to be paved at once. T hree modern^ residences a 

under construction In the sam e block, T h is Is wo: 
your consideration. Price $1,600; term s.

oranges. T his is a good buy. a t th e price. $16,500. Only 
$7,500 cash and balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

i t  <

H r ;
ik '



administration of tha city and the 
men whoee concerted motion made 
passible the .continuance and In
crease in bail dine operations de
spite existing ta il embargoes.

“In the development of the 
St. Johns river lies Sanford's as
surance of independence from fu
ture rail limitations of shlpmenta"* 
Mr* Ball said, “and I am pleased to 
see that the citizens of Sanford are 
rapidly beginning to  apnreciatfa; 
th is , fact and aro enlarging and 
adding new facilities for the han-i 
dling of freight consigned hero by

1 , ■ — ‘
Merle Brown And W. 9 .  Cox 

TfelTOf Benefits That Local 
i Brahch Of Organization 
Will Bring To This City

• ‘ '  :»*■— ■ r  . •

Musical Comedy 
Singers Entertain

Rev. Brownlee Is Praised 
For Progress Of The Club 

...Under His Management

SpeOfhds by Marie !Browri, field

ussolini
,n That

portation facilities has removed 
the last obstacle* In Sanford’s de
velopment into a great city accord
ing to J. D. Ball, S t  Louis finan
cier who a r r iv e  In Sanford sev
eral days ago" to inspect the new 
ko plant erected by him in the 
western section of the qity. • *

“I dined a t  the Hotel Format 
Lake Monray evening” Mr.Ball said 
this morning, “and I can say with
out fear of: contradiction that you 
have here in Sanford one.of tho 
best designed and most elaborately 
appointed tourist houses In the

Number Of Transfers Given 
A s 3,670 For Year, While 

. November With 416 Deeds 
Is Largest Monthly Total

* ■ -
November 2 Broke* 

Single Day Record
U * 1 ■ IvfY .r ' < •* .■ ■£ *

Optimism Prevails In Local 
Circles. Over Outlook • For 
Realty Business In 1926

Real estate transfers fo r tho 
year 192f» Involved tho huge sum 
of ^17,409,770 and tho deals re-

*CharIes

■ A c c e p t a n c e

S T O k ey
W ednesday
e Over Debt 
ith  Removal 
anian Envoy
ITON, Jan. 7.—  
louse will receive 
[ays ami Moanq- 
Irevommenclntiori 
Is of tho war debt 
■ u t will fa c e  a

S ta tem en t Is  
3  B y  Church

William nnd Mary.
For many years the reopening 

of the cringe 'nfler the Christ
mas holiday vacation, With its 
gay round of social events, has 
been the resultant introduction 
of new fads. Students who 
giithoted the latest steps at 
Yuletide parties have id the 
past, returned to school, proud 
uf their accomplishments.

But thin , year -their efforts 
were hr vain, for Just one dem
onstration of tku Charleston 
was enough-for, J 'officials and 
student* Ao decide' that the 
stately Wtilt*, one-step and fox
trot would hold their own on 
tho dance floors

“A dance, afthr all," said one 
official, “shtfbld emphasize 
gtacc nnd beauty, and a* the 
latest fad p ro fcm s neither of 
these quatitlo*. I t should hold 
no place on the program df col
lege dances".

river boats." I >
la  commenting on the progress 

of hia new ice plant, which is said 
to/be *ne of tho largest in tho 
ckiUth, Mr. Dali stated that the 
railroad embargoe had retarded' 
operations considerably, and that, 
the opening date would probably 
be around Feb.. 1, Instead of Jjyn. 
IS as.Was originally announced^ |

Ciron
fmberscorded numbered 3,670, nrcoTdtng 

to figures made plblic Wednesday 
through the records of tho Sanford 
Credit Association.

This is -believed to bo high
er by far than any previous 
deals recorded. " ' , ' / '  1

The highest amount in one 
month was rcachod in Novomber 
when the number of transactions 
reached 410 for a total of $3,095,- 
000. The poorest month recorded 
wns January when .only 104 deals 
wore consummated and 1474,000

I ATLANTA, GA., , I (AP)—CT<)mplptd, exc 
,on  n ch a rg e  o f  force 
] trust, has been mail 
case of Rev. O. II. CJ 

i fo rm er p aa fa r o f  an 
I church and ■ at .prcsci 
In Sanford, Fla., v

disapproval oT
[with Italy*. The 
ire in thnt boun- 
\ largest of two 
DOcratic renresen- 
ig the scttlemenL 
inittec was ap- 
btg pacts Wodncs- 
jesrd in Rumania, 
^announced that 
ttjpsco, minister to 
! to be relieved of 
assumed that the 
if reported differ- 
lebt question be- 
•  and Nicholas 
r  to tendon, who 
Anian debt com
mon. Prince Bib- 
on another post, 
settlement as well 
ted with , Italy, 
Blovfaka, Latvia, 
a approved by the 
and a resolution 
acceptance will 

Jhe House next

any Prohibition* Charges 
On Docket Are; Expected 
To Be Completed - Before

Action b  T it lin 'Follow lnrfllA ans called one of 
. Petition Of Citizens Who tab ing  luncheons

W1T1 /> . a. , | . * j Cox, eam<j to' SanWill Curtail Accidents confer with civic 
——— . to tho establiahmc

At tho regular meeting of the M. C. A. organlza 
County Commissioner* hold yes- DeLand and

>« »»rt *»» u
voted to use the money which had meeting wan callec 
previously been nlloted tho county the close of the lj 
for hiring a gnmo warden for tho today in the hop 
purpose of adding another motor- ?/*“ Simlord “y V  
cycle officer to tho forces of Bher- Dufi th„ c‘ou 
iff C. M. Hand. Tho sheriff was before tho ntcmb* 
also instructed to purchase another Mr. Brown cited
machine for thfl use of tho nddi- on tho cost of opt

eminent, the year
tiona deputy. nnd the investmen

This action Is believed to have bn0> 
resulted from a petition which was He atated the p 
presented the board by cUizons M. C. A, was tb t 
who asked for better petroling of t ter of boys, and yoi

r S r n M w A l
nl*atia*. 
r. Brawn ilzid,

consummated and $474,000 
was involved.

Tho inrgest single day’s , husin-
Qsa'was on Nov. 2, when $007,01)0 
changed hnndir In 24. separate 
deals. This record was made pos
sible by the salo of 0,000 acres of

Much optimism was expressed 
in local real estate circles this 
morning over tho years business 
and great hopes are entertained 
by the realtors of the city for nn 
even greater yenr in 1920. Many 
of them pointed out that Sanford 
was just beginning to b̂ ow a 
grunt amount of nctivity and they 
predict that tho coming few 
montha will bear witness to their 
statements that 1920 will bo a 
banner year.

Several of the leading sub-di
vision dealers 6f tho city ore pre-' 
paring to market tjicir various 
properties and many pieces of .bust* 
np« properly 'In th e  downtown diy- 
<’)ct aro BJtpoCted to chnngO hands 
noon, which will t

whatever of breaking tho Sv 
Complete restitution was mndo l r  
mediately following the return t  
A tlanta,' which resulted ,; in 
prompt dismissal uf all charge?*.

Board Makes Statement
* In connection with the arrest b 
Rev. (Jrfenwell, and hia tuhacquen 
exoneration of any wrong doles 
tho official board of the B ln  
Christian chufch. Wednesday. Uiun

Representative Citizens Ah» 
Chosen'To A ssist In The 
Organization Of Local 
B r a n c h  Of Association

At a mooting held Wednesday af
ternoon in Seminole Grill Direct
ors wore-, elected for the Sanford 
Young Men’ti Christina, Assoc!*, 
thm and announcement was mndo

organisation for the year lpfiB 
Would ho held early In tho evening.

W. It. Smith was chairman of tiio 
mu ting which alsoted the diroct- 
era, wljp were announced as fol
lows: For ono yuar, L. C. Bo- 
bout, G. F. Smith, S. O. Chase, H. 
C. Du Bose, Harry Kent and T, L. 
Dunias: fa r two years* Hurry Ste- 
vtms, T. W. Lawton,- S. R. Digh-

Grccn

mber to rejeet tae 
i t /on thb ground ssuit) Q- C; Bryant, aggravated aaT 

■Ault; James Harris, tecklcim drlvy 
ing; Julia Jerry, assault and bat
tery.

William Austin, accused of reck
less driving, was found not guilty 
nnd I’asco Duncan, charged with 
drunkenness, failed, to appear..

R. K. HiUyard, accused of posteea- 
ing n still and a quantity of whis
key forfeited bona ol) each alleg
ed offense.

Several cases were continued or 
nol nrossed. and others'are to come 
Up for trial tomorrow.

John Robinson, charged with 
possessing whiskey, was placed on 
trial Into this afternoon, and a de
cision In his case is expected to 
bo given in the morning session.

Many accidents have happened 
during the past few months In that 
vicinity,- according to tha petition*, 
era and another county officer will 
help cut down the reckless driving 
and 'other..causes., of smash-ups, 
they believe.

Tho county has bacn minus a 
traffic cop since tho Injury to R. 
C. Wilcox, which occurcd on San
ford Avenuo shortly before Chrlit- 
mns. Wilcox is oxpocted to re
turn to* his duties in 'about one 
month.

The commissioners, though., In 
session throughout the day dldUiot 
have anything of importance laid 
before them nnd routine business 
occupied most of the mcoting.

soon, which will tend to make’the 
coming, months very busy ones.tho debt Contrar’., 

irdugh more than

itive to immediate 
two ropresenta-

;We believe In 
the prevention of wrong-doing and 
Hot the expenditures of vast sums 
in the prosecution of crim ed 

He stated that figures have been 
published showing that tho br* 

.ganlsaUon ho represents now has 
establishments in 66 countries and 
that the "sun never sets on tho Y. 
M. C. A. flag." Many figure** were

even to show the- groat contrnat 
expenditures toward the punish

ing of criminals, the pursuit of 
pleasures, thu cost of government 
operation and the amount spent in 

safeguarding the welfare, and up
building the characters of tho na
tion's youhg.

i IT, L. Dumas, second past presi
dent of tho club, preignted the 
third past president, Dr. E. )>. 
Brownlee, with the insignia of the 
past president’s office. Mr. Dumas 
spoke of the wonderful work at
tributed to tho club under the lead
ership of Rav. Brownlee and stated 
that the club hnd enjoyed the great
est year in its history during the 
1926 president’s tenuro of office.

NEW YORK*, Jan. 7-—</P)— 
Mrs. I m f  .. r  ■ 
happy in her recent marriage with 
the noted jazz composer, she says, 
but is heart sick because .her fath
er, Clarcnco lL Mackhy, "president 
of the Postal Tolcgrnph Co., has 
not given them his blessing.

Saturday At noon and advls* 
th a t .owing to the death, of h 
mcr partuor.in the law bueU 
would be necessary for hhh 
tarn-to  Atlanta Sunday aft< 
nnd attempt to- straighten e 
Inniiness of* tho firm whicl 
been temporarily stayed duo 
fact that his partner ha<|

dng Berlin is supremojr)- - 0 he operator cited the fact thnt 
- -  ono y0(lr „_0 ^ 0  business proper

ties along the lake front and in the 
vicinity-of Commercial Street was 
worth $500 to $600 per front foot. 
Jle stated that today the same 
property ia worth from $1,000 to 

,$1,600 per foot. Thin is believed to 
be tho higheut price ever asked 
horo for vacant property. — - —r 
■ Following ia a list of the deeds 
recorded nnd tho amounts involved 
for each month of 1926 
January 
February 
March 
April ....

mil tho agreement 
itlnuo interest pay-

« during that 
by the aettle- 

md of that period, 
dllty of the Italian 
I I  mom readily be

Restore
Crown

Spread

$ 474,000 
643,600 

1,238,500 
781,000 
723,260 

1,262,750 
1,038,920 
1,614,100 
2,912,260
2.300.000
3.005.000 
2^29,600

Pope Thinks St. Paul 
Would Be Journalist 
I f  He W ere Still Alive

Mrs. Bennett Gets 
Divorce, But Will 
Re-Wed E x-M ate

on secount of the moral an 
obligation entailed.
•^lii' .stated that, being »• 

In the firm a t tho time of 
business transaction.** of if  
was in Ignorance, ho was lb

July ....—
August »- 
September 
October ... 
Novemlwr 
December

Totals c

Is a plot to*, re- 
>f Hungary is in 
i« one side it Is 
A 'Fnscisti ,pm- 
«  glvo the crown 
nx rbL w hilu the  
iu porting Prince 
itc K in g  Charles, 
»d with tho talk
imeiit of tho mo-
)00,0oo,000 franc 
Jeria lists charge 
ire at tho bottoih 
ing plot and that

World says. . .
To Attend Smith Wedding 

Before leaving Atlantic City, 
Mtn. Berlin said oho was coming 
to New York to attajid tho wed
ding. of Gonsuelo Vanderbilt to 
Earl T. Smith, this * afternpon.

ROME. Jan. 7. -M ^l-rTf Saint 
Paul lived , today he would be a 
newspaper man <ln spirit At least, 
Pope Pious asserted Wednesday in 
the hall of tho consistory, when a 
decree was read on tho eminent 
virtues of tho venerable Antonio 
Marla Clarot, - onco archbishop at 
Cuba and foamier of the congrega
tion of Missionaries of Tho Im
maculate Heart o f  Mary.

Tho ceremony was preliminary 
to tho cunonizatlon of. the prelate. 
Eulogizing Bishop Claret’s usd of 
books and tho press as powerful 
means to spread tho faith, the'pon
tiff said:

“It has been remarked that if 
Saint Paul lived in oar day ' he 
would bocomu a journalist. That 
this .would have occurred literally 
I doubt, but I  believe that i t  cer
tainly would have occurred in 
spirit, because without question ho

th« actions- of his firm. 
* "Dr. Groenwell fillet 
In Sanford last Sund 
and ho whs awAro of 
ment. nnd wo, the mer

CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 7.—(/P)~ 
IMpnds of Mrs. Evelyn Farris Ben
nett, former “Failles" beauty, and 
Raymond O. Bennett, .today were 
awaiting tho next development In 
their matrimonial career.

Their marriage life, which has 
been a aeries of ups and downs 
bringing thorn Sharply into the 
Umapght, came to a dramatic end 
Wednesday in Tampa, Fla., whero 
Judge L. L. Parks, signed a decree

.8,070 $17,409,770
. __________ .... afternpon.
Tho couple plans to return to
night or early tomorrow to At
lantic City whore Mrs. Berlin sold 
oho will entertain tomorrow night 
a t a hotel so that her friends can 
meet hi;y husband. Sixty guests 
haVe boon Invited.

Their proposed honeymoon trip

Missing Carolina Man:

Vesuvius Erui
Believed In Florida; 
W ife Collapses, Dies

Several Mad Dogs Seen 
in iio d  stmiktd' o f  v

SPINDALE, N, C.,' Jan. 7.—DR 
—Officers in four states today 
w«ra tracing tho movements of 
Grady L. Gilbert, paymaster df the i s i t o w  T o“ n i

ifd through.tho 
US French notes 
b;to  be used In. 
l*e ambition. 
Horthy, os reg- 
’ipperor Charles 
iq banished him, 
hfis been wrqth- 
Jgent. The coun- 

id to have giv.

Killed On S t r a t i  
By City Policemen

of divorce In Mr*. Bennett’s favor.
Almost immediately evidences 

were seen here for a re-wedding. 
The date for this event has not 
been set. “J have not definitely 
made up my mind just when ft 
will be/1 Mrs. Bennett said last 
night. *

Tho marital boat of the Bennetts 
has been swept over many rocks 
and shoals since it 'so t sail follow
ing ' Ml*. Bennett's divorce from 
William GUI, a New York newspap
erman ih 1020. I

A trial of Bennett on a murder 
chargo And another on a Msnn act 
allegation In both of which he was 
acquitted, have featured promin
ently In their lUffiailtios. “Wine, 
women' and song,” and non-snp- 
pert were the grounds on which 
Mrs. Bennett obtained 'her divorce.

Spinners' Processing Company, 
who ha* been missing from his 
homo hure since Saturday morn-

“ f c — » services were hold yes*

GiUiic And Fish Department 
To Trap Species Of Feath
ered Tribe In Varlous.Coun-
tics For ..Diet* Observation

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 7 
(/p)—Tho Game nnd Fresh Watar 
Fhth Department plans to take up 
the work of “quail trappings" dur
ing the coming spring. It was an- 
nouncnl l*y Commissioner J. B,

n *$y “ trapping” the quail, workers 
of .the department hope to greatly 
improve the breed in tho state, and

been engpged, will -probably bo 
conccUod, Mrs. Berlin said.

Tho bride appeared nervous nnd 
on the verge of tears bn leaving 
Atlantic City. Her husband put 
an arm around b‘or consolingly, ^

"I am so disappointed that fa th 
er didn't como to sec dis,” she 
said. “Lam supremely hnilpy, but 
oh, so heart sick. I have a very

VejmvIus U rumhlli 
smoko and lava, bui

terday in AshovHle‘' for hfs'wlfc 
Who died following a  nervous col tho cratcr/we It em 

cnpfiod mountain. 5 
lion la otiljrone o 
breaks' of the vole

lapse, said to have been caused by 
his disappearance. Shu was taken 
to the home of her slater in Aahe- 
villa, after her colIapsA.' , > * },.. J
M Gilbert Is believed to have gone 
to Florida, and. his father, O, L. 
Gilbert, of Darlington, S. C., be
lieves he will be in tho vicinity ef 
Tampa where ho has severul closo 
friends. ‘•f,j •

Officials' of the company for

®lch Gilbert was paymaster, de- 
re they cannot account fo r  his 
dlsappearahc*. They assert • hid 
financial relations with them were 
in propor,shape, and they haye had 

W raowd|g)pi. Of any other possible

i  ‘ t  ‘ *

heavy h e a r t '1 

Nothing .
indirectly

Puhlicatlnn
. NEW YORK. Jan. 7.-GP)—The 
Associated ■ Press today received 
th e ' following telegram via tho 
Postal Teiegniph Company:

?“.We desire to avoid publicity, 
hut we have been misquoted so 
much tha t we wish to make.this 
statement In order to set at rest 
the fabrications that have been 
nuhRsbed in-certain. new*p,0por|. 
wo have never sold one word for. 
publication except that wd 

jbaopy. Tliot .statement we.jencot

Malone, ‘ Jonks; bounty polk 
Tho jury recommended and 
matically Imposed a senten

led to the ariny 
ipartraent at needed the most, Mr. Royal) ex

plained.
' Quail in Leon -county, for In

stance, which may be much iargor
f 'assigned hero 
le construction of 
d? field, died to- 

Hu had been HI

life imprisonment.1 \i( i “j

m u s s
of. rabies

d to Sauford thrs* day* 
started to* school yester-

iELAND, Fla
S. Brown_ of

[rug store 1
. . ...

fWtSS *

si part ol
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